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IwrHOD~lCTIC1J

fast one

mO~llng,

began to compose his most majestic

~,

on a

subject very close to his heart:

a. tIme

meadow, grovo, and streavn,
'fho earth, lIDO ever;/ common sight,
To me did seem
J~ pparell ed in oele s tin 1 11 ;:.fl t,
1
'rho .i11ory and the freshness of a droarn • • •
i~~lere w~s

W'1 e:1

oo~leted

At this time, \\ordswcrt'1

f'our stanzas ot' '&he Q.9.!.,

and then, stranpoly enou£!f:, put it as:! de for

ntH'!.!'"l :'i

tV'i'O ;;eal"s.

,henile n !"lsl !y dtd f1.n1sh it, he had produced ona of the great

OJIP

reasion of his own Doottc lnsp ira ti,;)n, his phil 050 pl.l:l, anc h1s

Il9. tura.l rel1c1on.

He had also wrl t~erl an

O~~e

or1 tical o.11.8.lY8l8 even down to our own tImes.
study the ~: Intimations

that would

cnallel1~e

'fh1s thesis wi 11

.2!. Immorta11t"u .1l:2.m RecollectllJnp gL

Immortality, espocially wi t

1

reference to three points of dispute.

These a.re the nnture of the

11

childhood vis1 on," wh,l Cl'-l ¥.ordsworth

descr! bea so rapturously 1n

1;,1)

e early part of the .Qs!!,; tile theory

lUlmmortallty Ode, Ii 1-5, '.L'he Poetical \lorks .2! ',dl1iamords,,c;)rth, od. Lr"nest (:e 301inccurtTOxforo, 1947), IV, 279. 1\11
references to the i)de will bEl fro:"! t;11s edition.

-

1

2

of pre-existence of the soul proposed 1n the Ode; and the controversial "recov6rj' stanzas" ending t.he poem wl ttl an exaltation ot
the lfphl1osophlc mind H in place of the cnildhood viat on which seerru

to ha ve been permanently los t.

F'1nally, 1, t .1.11 be nec.Beary to

examine the evidenoe for ;,Ioroeworth t • z'oputed "conversion" to
orthodox Christianity In the AllP.'lloan Church, as a. result; of losin

his more tlroya tioa.l II rellp1.oua foo11ng togetoo I" w! th the en ild~lood

vision.
These throe top lee
WI" i

f'ul

tl nr. em body 1ng a
~

he. va

t~rea t

all meri ted much eXCEL.lont crl clce.1

d 1.VO 1"9 :! ty

r op In1 one.

0

It lIll.l1 b('

1IlSe-

examIne the lead!nr" 01'1 t 108' commentarios on these 1..:1 s-

puted passages In order to ar-ri va t i r possl ble, 'it a

~)os!

tlve

synthesis of 1ntel"pretatlofl satIsfaotorlly 9cootmtlnp: for all the
dlff'loulties In Wordaworth's text.

2.2.!.

1 teal!'

1~

!»hile only a. treatment of the

proj ected in ttlls thesis. 1 ts bacl{grlJunds of' one

kind or all:)t.."lel!' wIll, of course, ne~d to be set down to~ether wi th

-

the crItioal opinions surrounding the Ode. '2he conclusions

thesis

m auld

also provide s one

interestln~;l: ~renEn·al

Vf"ordaworth's most reourrent themes and

coo rlshed

or

t..'11s

5.nsip:hta into

ideals, which

find classical expression in the ..Q2!..
3.')

me th1ng 0 f the

.ili.!2.' 5

ba c kgroun4.

Wordsworth was at Dove CotAatte In Town-End, O!'8.smere, with hIs

s1ster T"iox-othy at t:-le tIme he began the

2,....
.~. r~i. (.tarrod,

";,ordsworth

2.!J.!..2

( Oxford, 1927 ) ,

Dorothy states In

~).

112.

.3
her diary that

~.ord8worth

had W1"ltten the Rainbow poem just the

evening bofore he wrote trle Q!!!.,.3 which suggests that this little
poem may have touched off the wrltlnf of the Ode itself, sInce

th.e last throe linea of

ti:H:l

!:Lalnbow are affixed by jiordsworth to

to the Ode as a prefatory motto; in full, the poem reads:
My heaflt leaps up when I behold

A rainbow in the sky:
So was it when my lIfe began;
So is 1 t now ! a:n a man:
50 be it When I shall grow old,
Or let me die!
The child is fAthor of' the ~~al1;

And I oould wish r::y days to be
Bound each to each by natural pIety.

'.rho last three lInea, f!':Phe chiltl 1s father of the
are

~le

ones used aa the motto.

port&>nce to this 1n

ror.mln~

~{;an,"

etc.,

Some critics attach great Im-

-

their interpretation of the Ode's over-

all meaning, as wi. 11 be seen.

Dorotny rocords the event ot the Q!!!ta oomposltIon 1n her
"

dIary as tollows: ".

a dIvlhe morning.

wrote part of an

The entry 1s dated Satur'day, 'Marc"} 27.

1802.

• •
ode. ,,4

~

i~'ordsworth dated the

~

At breakfast ¥Hlllam

poem 1803-1806. and many critics,

thlnklnr.; that tr.erofore Dorothy's entry refers to some other poem,

-

ha,·o on the basis of Wordsworth's eating concluded t!1.nt the Ode's
la tel" stanzas wore very pl"obnbly influenoed by t'H' den th of Words-

worth's b:rother John tn February, 1805. 5

De Selincourt howewer

3narrod, p. 112.

4H.

M. lr;ar~~ollouthf ,.ordswort~1 ,:!'\nd Colorlc"e (London, 195;1),

oa; E. do SeIlncourt, I, 129.
5 de Selincourt. Works,,- IV. L.6L..

p. 100, quoting'Dorothy 8 .journaLs,

4
advances cOl-clusive proof, based on further !nvest:t,aation, that
;1.ore, tlae often," Wordswort"1's dating is inaccurate, and tha.t the
~

was bef';un in Hnrc i1, lR02, and probably finished in ::aro11.,

1204, bof'oro the dea ttl of ~.'.ol"cl8WOI"th' s brothel" John. 6
critics thInk that Coleridge's vlsit to t;"o 'Jiordsf/orth's

SOMe

home Just a fow days previously, In a state of dejootion and
despa.1r--not to mentl:n physical wretchedness-..due to his opium
~tlbi t,

may have been the shock that touched off

~ior<lsworth IS

writing about his om lamentable eta te In the Ode.

fiB

i~orc1sworth

be seen more fully below in Chapter Two,

1 twill

in tl.lese years

fol1owi. np: his retum from Fraooe was in 10\1 spirIts £lnd 1"a thflr
poor health himself, and had felt

spiration.

But this s itua.tlon

W9.S

lessening of his ;)oetl c in-

lit

not new at

t~e

tirneNordsworth

wr'ote the Qillt. and so, as Howra cone ludel, "Sar.ethin? i-:\..9.d forced
the issue (not

H

new one, but now more .snarply focused) on hi'm
11~ely
~

e!'~r th~t

h1s crisis was noL: confined

1;.0

that thIs was h5s dlscov-

himself but nrf'lJ,cted

Colortcke in an eV(Jn mot'e potrnant mt.ruler. tl7

There !lPe o.r'lple faotB

the poem.
!l'he fi.rst of these facts is trw atrik.inG

the opening linea of the .I.l'!l"Lo..!'t'lllty

~

slnil.~lJ1ity

between

and t'16 first 11nHS of

6de

Selinoourt, vJorks, IV,

465.

1c.

M. Bowra, ~ Romantic Xmaglnatlon (London, 1949), p.

84.

Coleridge's POOr.'l,

111.':.'1.0

Mad

?~onj=,t'

written In 1HOO, and expressing

a 103s of poetic spir It ye::r:t s1.Milar to whftt

~iordsworth

felt.

Here are Colax-tdge's openinv linea:

l'hera was a time \';n~n earth, and sea, and sk1es,
Iho brlgtlt p~reen vale, and forest's dark rOCeS!I,
Vihen all th1nf1.8, la:; b0for-e mine O,y6S
In s toad.y lov ellnos8;
But n'. I feel, on cart'" a unettsy scene,
Suc.h sorrows .us will never COH.se:-I only a81, for pea.ce;
8
If I must live to know that such a tlme hAS beenl
~"la.t

Wordsworth's

~

owes its origins to this earlier,

little-known poe:;1 of Colerid.ge IS 1s asserted by Mrs. !/,oorman,
arftuinc thl:it
tlyet

~iordsworth

ho. ct never previously used the ode form,

in Vigour, freedom, and maJestio dignity it flow:> along, as

thou.&t. all oame ,~;,; 1'lCl.turally as leaves to a tree. ,«9

"oroSW'Ol" th t

a Ode is too striking to bo accidental," even t."1ough

there is 11 ttle cis e in common
t~10tq:r"1

'rh~n too,

bf:lt1fo~n

the two poems J ami evon

1 t is strn.nge t,l-:.nt L,ordswortn should have boen t.:dnklng of

Colerldl>",:ets poem so closely.lO
A more

1m"~edlate

and probably source for the

Co1oridi:;a, 1s Coleridge's Hi)eJect1on: o.n Ode.t!
day after writing the first part of t'ae

2.s!.!.,

8Bo"ra, p. 81U of. Coleridge'. ,<'arks,
(Oxford, 1912). I, 3L~7-349.
li:lO.l

~ ~~~ ~~°r9S7 i ,";: 1.~~9."2r <i,~ wortj;!l
10rb1d., p. 530.

3130 from

For on th,e very

'iVordswort~l

ea.

2'.t!...

£.£!!i,

i;.

and

H. Golorldse

ilar l;r Y,a r.,

!11Q.-

6
Do~othy departed for Keswick to see Coler:!.dge; and. on April

4,

a

Sunday, while they ''tore stIll a. t Keswick, ColerIdge wrote between
sunset and midnight the "Letter"" in verse to Sarah Hutchinson, h1a
qu&si-tln.nce, whIch, much pruned and dh the name "Sarah" changed
to "Edmund," was publIshed in October 1n t"le Morning .r.ps~ undel"
the tl tls "Dejection: an 'Ode."
~

'l'ha t Coler1dge had read Wol"dswortbtl

before ","1 t!ng his letter Is 01 ear enoug..'l, c lalma Mrs. Moorman,

itram intel"nal ov Idences ot s :!m1lar 1tl.
~8tabll3hod,

~rth's

~onk,n

11

1hus Mrs. Moorman has

it seems, the 1nterdependenoe of the two Odes, Worda·

poel"ll both td.k1ns its beginnIng from Coleridge's tft!'he Mad
and ita direction from Coleridge's DeJeotion Ode.

Wordsworth' •

..2s1!

Thus,

18 a kind of reply to his .friend's desolation.

Bowra l"ooounta that on April 21, after returning from Keswick,
Dorothy wrote in hoI' journal: ItWl111am and I sauntered a 11 ttle in
toha garden.

Coleridge came to us, and repeated the 'lerses he

wrote to Sarah.
.plrlts.

I was affected bYtt18M, and • • • in ml1:Jerable

The sunshine, the green fields, and the fair sky made .e

_adder; evell the little happ) lambs, sportIng about, seemed but
.orrow.ful • • • I went to bed after dlnne:r, could not sleep. "12
~wra

a tates that ColerIdge brougb. t the tinal verson ot "Dejectla11

~n Ode

li

to the V1oMa.., rths on May 6, and PI" 1nted .1 t in the Morning

llMooman, p. 528.

12

Bowra;

~e Se1incourt

ytLondon,
85,

quotin~ Dorothy Wordsworth's

1941), I, 13$-136.

Jpurna1!, ed. E.

1

!ell

on Ooto~er

4,

"The poem 1. a cry

Wordsworth'. wedding-day.13

from Colerldge's heart to his moat intimate frlci.da,11 Bowra states,

and adda tbat Wordsworth's Qde is, at least 1n lts last eight
atanzaa, "a kind of answer to Coleridge'. 'DeJectlon,'" a declaratIon of bellet intended to counteract the "searchlng dcubta and

melancholy reara u wh1ch Wordaworth saw in Colerldge and rel t to

a 1 ••••1' extent in htmaelr. 14

Both poems are concerned with

central problema in the Homantlc outlook, but Wordsworth wa. more
reecurcerul, tougher than Coleridge; reruatng to acoept dereat,
he sought a new .cheme to replace the 01d. 15

In aetting out his

ponltlve beliefa for the eantort of his friend, Wordsworth "could
not but think of hi. own case am cry to lIghten his own burden. 111t
Just what the poem 1s about rema1.na a controversial point.
One orit1c stat.s flatly that the

oa,

Ilproposea another cure for

melanoholia--the at'tainment ot a tranceliko condition by recreating wl<th1n oneaolt the oxper1ence.: o~ childhood ... 11

the author of a learnod and well-rece1ved recent

ot Wordawortb,"--F'rederick Wilso .Bat.son.

This man 1a

ftre-interpretatlo~

The ed1tors of the Cam-

br1dge edltlcm of word.worth'. works def1ne the

.9S!. ts

meaning a8

J,3aowft • . p. ··86 ..

14D!18.
15rPlds •.. p. 88.

16 IbId., .\.p. 93.
17Frederlck Wl1s8 Bateson, Word,wgrth:
(London, 1954>,' p. 161.

! He-InterpretAtion

8
'~the

relation 01" the soul to sense, n.nd the possIbIlIty that tha

former n1h.y forget its celestial b:!.rth," wi tIl the Impl1C1o mco3age

t.hat "by blendingoarly intu!tton s,nd mature rea.son
able to

BeG

into the llfe

or

t"llngs. n18

'~G ~:·Hlll

be

Helen Darb:tshlre thitlka

the the.me 161 "the immortal nature of the human spir1t, intuit1vely
known by the chIld, partly rorgotten by the growing man, but to be
known once more ill. maturIty through
and mind. ,,19

int~nse

experience or heart

"right Thomas and Stuart Brown, authorfll of Readies
,

Poems, glva th1s outline of th ~ Ode:;, tl1n linea
ln~mber3

1-57 the poet re-

his dream-like experience as a o.l11ld and regrets its losa.

Then in lines 129-203 he st!ltes his eval.uat1on of

th~,t

early ex-

perience and tells how the remembr.:w.oe of 1 t, ami the powers tba t
,

then began to operate, now enable him to find permanent and mature
understanding And happiness" in the so-oa.lled "philosoP~110 mind. tt2(

Many or1 tIes, say8 Lionel Trilling"
worth 'a conscious farewell to his
po ...,ers."

ar~t,

regard the OdS? as "Viords-

a dirge sung oveI' departing

'l'rl11ing haa undertaken a kind ot private

CrUtHlde

against

this. opInion, assertIng the. t th\l Ode is "actually a dodicll t10n to

IS!!.

powera, ft and tho. t thefac t that \1ordsworth did not realize his

leTha CRmflote PQgtlcal ~ 2! ~~l*lim Wordsworth,
CambrId.qe Edit on (Boston, 1904) ,p. 8> •
19Belen Darb1shlre,

~

Poet Words!orth (axford,

Student~

1950), p.67.

20~r1~ht Thomas and St.uart ~'~Xtown, Read!nB Poems (New York,
1941), tJ. 60.

9
hopes for theae new powers is ttqulte another MatteI'. ,,21

Trilling

supports his opinion by evIdenee from Wordsworth. f s "Resolution and
Independence," written earlIer in 1802, and dealing with a mood of
sullenness that occurs and 1. relieved.

III t!11s poem, Wordsworth,

perhaps remembering the say ing that tlwe poe ts in our youth begin

1n gladness;/ But therof cane in the end despondency and madness,"
~rgea

himself to think of all tne bad things t.."lat oan possibly

~appen

to a poot--solitude, pa:tn of heart, distress and poverty,

cold, pain and labor, all fleshly ills, and then oven madness--

but he never says that a poet stands 1n danger of lQsing his basic
talent. 22 Therefore, argues TrIlling, Wordsworth dId not fear the
loas of his talent, and his famoua Ode. whioh 1s obviously a poem

about some sort of

2!!. as some

growbh and chfLnge, is not a POeDl about growing

•

say. but roathor "it is about !.To.ina lm,."

2)

'This mON

pptlmlstic vIew of the Ode 18 the one that shall be defended 1n

this theSis.
Some cl'itIclII.
~lem.nt

:J.l!l

l;.aa baen remarked, emphasize the biographical

in InterpretIng the Ode; following Harper, Wordsworth's

_tandard biographer before Mar,y Moorman's work appeared, these
oritics make a sharp distinction between "the two Word.wortha, the

ature

21L1onel tr11ling, The LIberal Hgaglnat1on: EssaXB gn Liter.!!lS SoeieJi.z (New York, 1951), p. 13f, empbasis added.
22 Ib1d I I p.

140.

2)~lds' p. 131.

10
earlior and the lator, the radical and tlB oanservative, the great-

er and the 18s.er."24 'In contrast to thIs biographioal approach,
iCleanth Brooks proposes treatIng the poem as It were in a "vaouum,"
and thIs proposal has met with oonstderable attention--espeolally

gmong the New CrItics, of oourse.
11~t

Brooks presclnds trom all the

.nich Is admittedly thrown on dtffioult points 1n the Ode

by Wordsworth's letter-s, notes, and other poems; and though he doe.
not think this ,forrei ture need be permanent, he 1.e convinced that
it helps to avoid contus1on ltbetween what the poem 'says' and wl',uat
Wordsworth In general may have meant. tt25

Brooks' analysis of the

poem on thIs basis is, of neoes8ity, chiefly oonfinodto ·a dis-

cussion ot the imageI"/ in re la tion to the theme of th. e whole poem;

and In this sphere his remarks have merited much praiae, and w111
be adduced 1 ater 1n th1s the.la when Imagery 18 dIscussed.
Thomu and Bl'OWI'l, 11kewi M

taking the Ode at its faoe value,

think that it deala prImarily wlth:tbe "p8ychology of.' chIldhood

experlence,n26 whIch 18 certaIn17 true as far as It goes; but thIs
18 perhars an over8impll,f1oatlon.

Wordsworth himself lend. weIght

to this view. howevett, by hi. own commenta on tho .Q.9.!.:

n '!his

poem

roats entirely," he wr1tes, "upon two recollect1ons of childhood;

!

24Ernes t Bernbaum, "Word.worth, ft In !ngl1sh Rom.ntto Poets:
ReView .2!: Research, ad. Thoma!! Raysor (New York, 1950), p. 45.

114_

25Cleanth Brooks,.h..uall ViJ:Q]liW t lLx:.l:l (New Yottk, 1947), p.

26'!'homs. 8

and Brown, p.

660.

11
011.

tbat ot a splendouz- In th. objects ot sena• •111cb 1s passed

awal' the othel' an IndIsposition to bend to the law ot death, .s
applling to

0\11" 0111

part1culal' caae.

A. read81' who haa nota yIvld

reco1leotlon ot theae reellngs having exiated In hl. mlnd In chl1d.

hood cannot Wlde".stand that po... n21

EYIdentll fiordsworth added

the Osie'. subtitle, "Intl. . tlona ot Immorta11t7 From Reoollections

ot Early Childhood, n to the 181$ edit10n 1n ordel' to clar1t,. the

Od,'s ••an1ng.
"Ode."

When t1rst published in 1807. the t1tle waa aimply

!homa. and 81*own ola. that the subtitle haa rather added

to the contusIon by the amblguoua ward "imlortallt1. 1t

The ward

in the Od,'. context, tber cl aim, does not mean "lIte arter death
or 11te

b.rOJ"

birth; W01*dawortb intended It to mean tbat Quan

cou8ciouanes8. ttle power or our mind aJXi imaginatIon, 18 Inrinl te
and can oreate expese1ence. that are be10nd thIns. ex18tlng Int1_

and apace.

The poem conc.rn. what ColerIdge called. our 'mode.

ot

1nmoa t being.' .. 28

!bue tal' conc'1'Il1ng the d1apu.te.s tbe.e ot the Ode.

In thi.

studT the w:rtt.". wIll contelld p:n_ri11 to:r the posl tIona that
Coleridge's D'Jeotlon Ode dld playa part in dictating the torm
and cootent ot .ordawo~'s O4,J that "The Mad Monk," Coleridge'.

earli.r poem. dld glve Wo:rdawartb the 1nlt1al ldea tor hi. Odt;
~ tha t

the .Qtst 1s not a .. dlz-ge Bung over depa.rting powera, If but

27Wl111am WordsWOl'th, letter to Catherine Clarkson, Dee. 1814.
in lb.!.. Lotter. 2t WIM;am ind r~£Othl Wordnorth, ed. Ernest de
~ellncourt'OxfOrd, 193 ), I, 6 9.

28!nomaa and Brown, P. 660, emphaaia added.
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a poelll about the childhood expez-Ience and 1 ta psychological

relatIonship to tbe adult,.ntalit,y, but wIth admitted overtones

of a speculation about the tmmortalIt7 of the soul as tangibly experI.nced by the chIld.

Thus a middle courae can be Iteered be.

tween two opInIons whloh do not really contradlot each other, but
are rather a matter at emphasis.
This chapter mIght be 8uitably closed by demonstratIng the
importance of the Ode In Wordsworth studies, whIch make. It an apt
subject tor the critical dis cu.elon to b. undertaken here.

Wordsworth himself considered the

~

unusually stgnificant i8 in-

dicated by the unusually lofty key 1n which he writes.
f ••••dly the

That

H. la pra-

poet at commonplace dictIon; let here he speaks in

the sublimest language, In such lin•• a8 tiThe cataracts blow thetr
trumpets from the steep. -29

Then too, never» before had he attempt.

ed a poe. in thts maJesttc Od.e style; "Bls usual odes are not lIke
th!8, but more formal and re~ulRr," relUU'ka Bowra.

tradItIonally
IWord.worth t •

The ,()de was

to great occasions and sublime subjeotl;
cholce ot It 18 therefore meanlngrUl. 30 The Ode has
app~priate

b ••n called the embOdiment at Word.worth'l mont characteristic
~ectrlno8,

thoae ooncem,lng chIld.hood,

vIsion as connected with theae two.
"to-'

'-:lbowra, p.
lOIbid"

78.

p. 77.

natu~e,

and the poetio

FInally, when Word.worth h1m-

13
self arranged hi. collected poems for publIcation, he placed the
OdA at the Ind, as If he regarded It as the crown of his work and
flhis last ward on the central problems or his ereattve life.n)l

With theae oonsiderations in mind, the first ot the three
great disputed qu •• tlo118 of the Ode, IUAUlely t."le nature ot Words-

worth's "chIldhood VisIon," ma,. now be approached.

)lBowra, p.

76.

CHAPTER TWO
'!'HE CIULDBOOD VISIOli

Word.wo rth aa1S there was a time in hi. ehI1d.:lood when everythine: he looked upon '9as "apparelled in a.leat1al light:'

does this mean?
. joy as a chIld?

What

Wbat kInd of lpeola1 vlslon, it any, did he en18 th11 a mystic recountIng hi. pNcoolous extra-

o1"dlnary oxperienoes, or mer-ely a poet speakIng 1n magio language
of the childhood experienoes that are common to allot' us?
is the questIon to be examined in thts chapter.
worth

sa)"8

Such

Further. Words-

he hal loat thIs Vision; 1s he then wrItIng a. aimple

and beautIful poem about the fad1ng

encbant_~t

ot ohildhood suoh

as eyeryone experienc •• It, or 1a he lamentIng the

1008

of •

.,.~

and personal mystical Vision whioh gave. him hi. ,unique poetic

talent?

CritIcal Interpretatlon--&n4 .valuatIon--or the poem
~

hinges on tnt8 que.tion.
Cleanth Brooks thInks tha t 1 t 1. the oh lId h1ma.lt, looking
round him with j07. who is at onoe the source and the recipIent ot
thls vis lon Wordaworth haa In mind.

Th.18 I. maniteated, aa)"a

Brooks, by the rainbow, moon, stars, and sun--all examples of
celeatial 11ght--ln contx-a.t to the ear-th.

Wordsworth sa18 the

rainbow and the rose are beautiful, and one expect. him to
.'

~Q

on

and 8a, the same ot the moon; but he reversea the pattern, ftw1 th

one ot the nice.t toucne. in the poem, .. 1 to aay,
'llle moon doth wi til 4e11gb t
Look round hel' when the heaven. are bare,2

implyIng that though the poet oannot se. the Visionary gleam, the

moon oan ae8 it) and he auggesta how &"le oan:
herself. lightIng up and thus oreating her

'tIC

.he sheds the gleam

r1d.:3

it

'l'hU8

18

the

child himself, similarly, who oonfors the radianoe on the morning

world which

80

delIghts his s1ght.

In this context the word "ap-

parelled" .e.ma 1nportant to Brooks, tor .. the lIght wal 11ke a. gar~ent.

~

It could b. taken orr.

been taken ott.,,4

It was not natural to the eal'th; it

The dream quality, Brooks. think., ls thua

definItely linked wlth the transienoe ot the exper1enoe. S

the

r-orld hal a 810l'7 and a freshness tor the ch11d becaus. 1 t 1. all
80

new to hIm) he 1s looking on it tor the tir.t ttme.

1eat1al" quallt1 ot the light need not b. taken

the 1de.

or

lPo In tis out.

~ortal1t7

In the a.cdnd part 01'

&.& ..

reference to

the~,

Thle 148.. mar not have been in Wordsworth

!all when be wrote the t'lrat paflt.

lC1eanth Brooks,

.!l!.

Tne "ce-

T~i111ng

t.

mind at

"eeleettal lIght" probably mean1

Well Wl'ouBbt UrR,p. 118.

2HImmol'tallty Ode," 12-13, W2lke, 3d. de Selinooul't, IV, 279.
lSrooka, P. 118.

It-Ib:td., p. U6.
SIbld u

p. 117.
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onl1 aea.thlng dirterent from ord!naP1, earthly, acitmtifio 11ght;
it il a light of the m1nd, shining even in darienaa •• 6

Helen

Darb1shire concurs w1th Brecks 1n observ1ng that this imagery ot
l1ght "presidea ovel" the whole Ode," and that t"ol'd.worth's thought

1. carried "fran 8tanz. to atanza and

tl"O'm

pl(1l"as. to phrase 1n

image. of 11~ht."7

Such 1s Wordsworth's own descriptIon of the v1sion he haa
lost; but the evidence trom the d•• cl"iptlon 1n the Ode 18 Incon-

clusive. Thi. might be

any child's loa., and then Again It

Ibe a poet'. 10 •• at v1s10n.

Wordsworth's other wri t1nes and.

comm.enta of or1tlos will b. helpful at tht. point.

m1~ht

tr.

What t'urothtu"

!evidence do tne.e p:rovide'

Bo"N 01a18' tha t Wordsworth was aware

or

the ...nlng of his

!youthful vision .a much .a toux- ,.ears betore he began the Ode. and
pad been conscious ot thl. situation tor eome time.
~T1nt.rn Abba," in

1798, he

d1sttnguJ~.d be ••••n
I

When he wrot.e

.n. bl.ssed time

~r his .eventeenth ,.a~, "Fa.P natu~ then / To me was all 1n &11: 8
~nd

the

yea~s atte~

it when this

all-ab8o~bins

vision was leat:

That time is past,

And all tta achina JOYS are now no more,
And all ita dizzy ~apturee. 9
6Trl11tng, Tha Liberal 1maslnat!on, p. 132.
7Helen, Darblahlre, 1'h. Poet Wordsworth (London, 191~9), p. 68.
8Wl1l1am Word••ol"th. tiLine. Composed A F.w Hilea Above Tintel'tl

~bb.1,"

11. 72-73 (de Se11ncoul't, II, 2b1).

~bb.Y:~~~'8~5R?!:Q~:!1~~!tt!?'2gi)~O.

citIng "TlnteI'n
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~••

Moorman

8UpPO~ts

thIs claIm: "In the uneasy years rollow

Ing hIs return from PPance, his vision of Nature had certaInly
darkened.

The undl!1turbed 'interoours. with

B~autyJ

was now all

too frequently a restless, 'greedy' tndulgenoe or the outwal'1d
s.n ••• , a .tl'lvlng no doubt to recapture the old peace, m1eh

bitter human expertence had set at a distance, and mental conflict
made

unattainable.

~uch

was hi. mood when he fIrst vi sited the

"1e and T1ntctm ... 10 And yet, Mrs.

MOOl"'Jla., th1nka that tbe (:lrpeJ:'l-

ence wh.1ch he desc1"lbea in the Ode, the awarene'ss ot the 108. or

vl81on, must hav. been at more recent occurrence tban that of
those da18 at Altoxden, trom 1797 to May ot 1798; "Bl. tull con-

aolou.neBs ot 1t ••• , pe:rhapa, not vel7 much e8.J:'lleJ:' tban the

actual writIng or' the

l14uk2!

poe•• ftll

Ray.aond Dexter Haven. agree. that b1 1798, "the rirst ecstasy
or youth and Gulf manhood was already abated, althousb WOl'd8W01"tn
.!l\8

~b.n

neal-1M

!ht l1tt.!Sht 2!: h1I- c:reatl'!.~ rumeI"8.·12 '!'hi,s ls a

very 1mportant statement,

t01"

in efrect Havens 1.

10•• of youthful senluouanels in

W01"d.wo~tht~

den11n~

that tne

1"eact1ons to natul"e

.as at all equivalent to the loss of hi. poetic powe1"e.

Yet

i~ve~

If

l°l'oorman, f~ON'VOl"th: l!!.! f!:aI"1: Yea£!, p • .531.
Iln1d •• p. $)2.
12Raymond Dexter aavons, 'lhft !!.!.wi ot Ii foot: ! Study .2!. ~~9rsl'
rtrOl"th t S thouas iU..!m. PIU:!&a9£ -.t'EINe l2. !hi. Pr.J.uae (Balt1!more, 1941.1. p. 03l, emphasis added.
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admIts that about the tlme of hi. brolMber'a death. in February-,
180,5, Wordsworth was 8uttering "not only a second and

grl1~9.ter

da-

clIne in his delIght in the external ., rld but a serioufl dulling
of hIs imaginatIon.

The 'Ode to Duty,' ·Peele Castle,' and parts

ot the lra'l'lortalltq Ode wero wr!tten about the same time • • • and
all reveal the los 3 o.f th.e 'd.tip power of joy' as well as a new
emphasis on 'duty and patl":lf)t10 truth' and on 'thou@tl.ts of man's
concerns, ouch as become a human creature. ,"13
BObTa admIts that Word.worth "naturally cannot make his man.

tn.:? vel"1 precise, but !'laB to
ha. lost is

"~r1.ot1.S1y

.}.leu

in

:lm~tge

ca.lled ·celt>atial

and metaphor.

11i~',ht,'

~t

he

'vlsiorAry €t1eaM,'

ex,actneaa, it 1s cloa.r that r:ordswol"th hat; lost something .!.!U
seeo1a1 tn his '.nole

It. n14

And again,

Q.ppl~ach

to llatu.rcJ And hie l'elattons wlth

}~s. ~oorman

"flay ot r\.,buttal J a.ssuring the

comes to Wordsworth's defense by

reade~r-

.tha t the "tIme 11 ut.t0:NJ.nOe"

of tl"ie third stanza eould 8carcely be

!?2!.

an;yt,~t.n&;

elae tba:l the Ra1n-

poem, whose "br1dge-aymbol," t.he rainbow itself, had come

"timely" to reassure ~ord8worth thtlt" artet" all, aud in spite -of
;sppearances, thero had been no vi-olent breach with tte past, and

all was flot

101

t. 1$

13Kavena, p. 631.

14Bowra ,
1$

p.

79, emphasis added.

Moorman, p. 531.
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BOWN Is convinced that tbe eompleted

1iWr

.2S.I. tella ot a erlala

that baa ind.ed been 8ul'Dlounted, but was "81'1 gra.,. ne"el'thel••s;

cert.lol, aore severe than Word.warth realized, though as he
pa.sed through 1 t,

11)

I'ldng away at the poe., he round a cheerful.

ne•• tbat could not have been hi. when he received hi.
schock, but
stanzaa.

Nthel'

~ll'.t

&1'O.e 1'l"Om t.-lte "philosophIc mind" of the later

16

Here again C1e.nth Brooks take. the other alde in the 4ebate,
aaa.rtlng that atter all the ohildhood vial OIl 14 only one

a.~ct

ot the "pr1aal 8111patby," wh1.dl atl11 remaina intaot, only aceid.entally altered, a8 the taoulty by which ••n lIve, thu., "the

cm t!.nut t7 bet••en ch.1l4 and man la actuall1 unbl'Oken.,,17

Trl111ns a180 ina!8t. on an optlallt1o vIe. or Wordsworth'.
"er181•• "

COImIeatl.ng on the ••• 0Dd atanaa,
!b. Ratnbow oOiltea ancl, goe.,
Ancl 10.,e17 1a the:: :80•• ,
!b. MooD doth wlt~·d.llgnt
Look round her wileD tl:be heaven. are baNI

. Watera en • • t&1"'1'7 night
Are beautifUl and tall';
'l'be aunshlne 1. a glorIous bll't.~J
But yet I know, wheri'ett I go,

That there hath past aw.y a glo17 frcm the earth,

18

Tpl11tng obael'v•• that Wordawottth i. ao rap tram noting a dlmi-

)baOWN, p.

79.

17Brooka, p. 137.
16"lMmortallty Ode," 11. 10-18 (de Se11ncourt, IV, 279).
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or

hi.

strength.

a.

nution

ph.7.H~.1

••na •• that he expliolt1,. affirms their

1s at pains to tell the reader how v1vldly he 8eos

the ralnbCfW. the rose, the moon, the stars, the water and the aun-

shine.

He even affIrm. hi. ab1lIty

'0 perceive blAutYJ and yet,

he know. "'l'b.at there hath past any a slon f'rta the earth. II

Trilling dIstinguishes
tha t a

~o1al

u.••rore

on thIs word Ilga. conceding

delight or emot10nal oolQring -'7 have been loat,

but derl1ing that anT tailure ot tbe aen ... 1• •ant.

" Tb.1rty.. two,'

sa7s Tnlling, Word.wor.n'a age at the time ot Wl'1tins the t1Fat
pal't ot the .QSI., "18 an' extNvasantly early age tOI' a drauaatl0
fallure at the •• nae•• ,,19
:I. .ezttshele•• 1t 1... nthel' striking taot th.tt WoN.worth

age

p~tul'.11.

SJQ.

Bat•• Oil Noounta that Ve Qu1ne., 'e114l a star7

ot a rellowpa......v on the stage-coa ell appe..llngto
the other passense". top a y.rdict on Wordsworth's age.
'You'll nev.r se. 'tbN....COP., It. ot op11'1i_. t And
eveZ'7bod1 agreed. Oe Qutnc81 aSIur-es us, that Worda.
worth f t . rather OV81" than under sixty. !'hla. w•• rn
1609, .an he waR really onlY' t.'llrty-elght OJ'" thl:r-t,.nine I Dorothy ala 0 got old before hel' t 1m. 1n the aa••
De Q.uince)'" a tta,·lbuted thl. pre_ ture aaeine: ot
the Wor4awoIttha to I the .ecre' tire of a tutper.,..n.t
too re.v1d Jthe ••It-consuming energies ot tile brain,
that gnaw at the beartarA lite.string. for eve•• '
Wha te.er the proo1.. explam tj.on, thefac t that he lookeel an old Dan b.to". he was forty- 1a extremel,. suggeative.
W01"dawortn t a poet17 wae emotIonal Nther than intelleotu.
al. and the pn,.loal ba.la was pePbaos JION iItportant 1n
hi. ca.e than most wr1tepa find it. CO

-&7.

19Tr111tng, pp. 132-133.
20aat•• on , Wordaworth:

!

R.... int.rpr.tatlon. p. 171, olting

De Qu1nce,'. Btoo11eotlona ot the ~ Poete. pp. 124-125.

I

I.
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H. W. Oar rod proposes
fa,11Ul'e ot poetic power.

says.

tt that

til

similar theory to explain Wordsworth'

"One 18 tempted to the conjecture," ho

the extraordinary foroe and frequency of vis ionapY ex-

perlence. in hla earlier years exhausted preJDaturely--a.otually
wore out b1 over-uae--the faculty of vision Itself. 21 It Garrod
moans ph;yaloal vision, 1t 1. quite posalble J but If' he meane aph-D

ual or !ntelJ.ectu.al. Vision, he Is corta1n17 alstaken, fo,. aplrit.
ual powera do not ot tin....l ... "••ar out."

or

or

course thes. POWaN

tbe soul oan be Impaired indireotly, through bodily slokne••

ah ••r debility.

But wbile Word.worth

.~,.

ha ..

10~td

0,.

old, he waa

certainly robuat .ell Into old age, •• ht. walatng tour. att.at.
Be was

no neUl'otl0 V1810Da17, aa Gawod aeema to suppose.

Her. aa In otber 41fficult proble., Mrs. NooNan glve8 hor
characterlatlcall,. balanced explanation of the facta w1 thout going
to

ext~a.

She admIts that a natUl'al, deoline in "organIc aens1-

bl11ty" aa Wordaworth approached ml~dle 11te could have~1tlgat.d
hIs ex tN•••• nai t1 v1t7 to eight•. and aound•• 22 8ThI. proce.s-pemapa 1 teelt natu.x-al and in.v! table-4ay bave b.en hastened by
phyaloal pain and. .eakneas, frca 1Ih leb he bad. surtered much during
the las t two

arter hIs

or three leal'll, C-oe had indeed been 111 tor a timo

retllPll

tro. FPance), and

by the intenSity wIth .bloh he

had laboured at hi. appo1nted taak. Be bad beocae a gHat poet.

21aarrod, Word ••orth, p. 119.
22 lIIooftlan, p. »2.

In doing

80

he had paid a price for tha.t achlevement--he no longer

beheld the earth wi. th the coloura of heaven •• 23

Again, this Is

not saying that Wordsworth had loat hia tal'Bt, but only his youth
ful sputts, 1illeh 1n young poet. orten aerve as a subatitute for

akill .a Jet unatta1ned.
"So far .a

w.

can judge," o1all1s 0"'1'"00, "a8 tar a8 general

report can be trulted, Wordsworth. 'a exp.roienoe 1n thia partioular
1. not that.

ot ord1nal'7 men ... 24 This can read11y be gttanted

1d. th.

out admitting that Wordawottth hud loat 80me ktnd of supernatural
VisIon e8sential to hia poetry_

Ordinary mon are not &s preocou-

pied wi th tn.itt youthfLll aen.itl '1'1 tl to llatUZ'e .a was fiordsworth,
and ordInary men are not 80 extraordlnattil, endowed 1n this respect a. was Word ••ortb--but nia experIence need not have been
be70nd the na tval.

Aa to the ptt.cis. na.tuN ot

}~crdswcrtb'a

"childhood vi8ion,"

C. II. Bowra has pemapa given the boat slngle analysl.,

'j

It i8 idle to a.sk too clo.81, what Wordsworth means
b, tne 'vlaioDaJ'7 gle.a' or 'the gloP7 and the dNam.'
It it •• re 81 "nple, he W) uld probably have expres.ed
1t In slllple words, but becauae 1t is coaplex. and untamilial', he u.e. image and 87Dbol. We --7 however
di.tinguiah three ele. .nt. in 1t. Pint there 1.
flord.wc:rth
conviction t.hat a.t tuu,. he was in another
wottld ..nlch was mGi'. real than that of tbe .enae., a
world not ot 81 gilt but of v lalon. Secon41y, hI. entrl••
into t:hta world ..ere clo.ely connected .1 th hi. oreative
and imaginative raoul tifU'.
It .as tbe justificatIon ot
hi. poet1"'1, and he believed that bis acquaIntance wIth

t.

2.3MooN&n, p. 533.
240&1'ro4, p. 119.

2,3

it wa.s due to his imagination which. in creatlng, had

momenta ot vlalon&r.J claIrvoyance. Tn1rdly. when he
had thia experienco, he rel t that he had pas ~&d outaide tIme 1nto eternity. ae was then 80 unaware ot
the cOJDrtJon ties of life th.at he ha.d a timelc81: exal-

tation. 't,ne three notions are closely all1ed, though
they are di. 'tInct enou~: on analysIs. t'ordawortl:'l SIlW
them &S a sIngle exper1eI10e and tel t a need to explaln
them. To make hls meanl~~ olear. Wordsworth devote.,
stan_as V.VIII to his special Idea ot ch1ldhood a. a
time when 'the vlalon spla ndid' 1s no.r·l~!r;.l with us, alld
to his explanation of th!. by 8. theo1'7 that a chIld
has S1l$f!\ories, which h., gradually- lOBes, of a blossed
state In another world betore hi I"th. Of cour.e, he
1mB, his o.n oh11<.1hood 1n mind •• At!&nd. there 1s 11 ttle
need to questIon hi. t:ruthtulne8s.4:;7

Theae 1&8t remarks, of course, reter to the atanzaa dealIng
with the "pre-existenoe of the Goul theor,," which wl11 be dla.

cu•• ed 1n the next chapter.

ho.ever,

.uppo~t

The

general tenor ot Sowra'. coamente.

the vI •• that Wordawortb'.

",,&n!t&pD

was the

po•• 1" tba t made hI. a poet-..... 1 t 1s the power tha t make. all

poets, gen8ra111 speakIng.

~11.

tmaginatlve proce••

or

cre&tion

is oertalnl7 .'1mulated more freQuentl7 and intenael,. in louth
•
wtan one' •• en•• powers are keene.t,~ but 1 t cont1nu•• to runotlon

1nto the poet i

•

old age, as abundan t example. proYe belona que.t1C11

In vI•• of' th . . . racts, the more senaible critic al opinion
aee. . to be that advanced by 8J1Ooks, TbODU and aJtOWll, and by
Myel" Howard Abt'UUI, Gong other.--and

or Gourae,

by rJlonel

1'r1l1Jra;.

Th1s opin10n takes 1ta textual evidence trom Word.worth'. figure

In the Od. de.crlblnp, tne chlldhood vision fadIng Into fltho light

2Saowra, pp. 93-94.

ot OOlililon dal."

The firat part of th1r. otanZQ V states the idea

that trw child has a. l1fe before bIrth, and thin belongs to the

next

ch~pter;

but the later

pel"til'l.ent here, doacrlb1ng

11n~8
th~J

taken in themselves are also

tr&.r<lS1~lon

to common dayliFht:

Heaven 116& about us in our infancy!
Shade. ot' the priaon house begin to close
Upon the f(row1ng Hoy,
But ae
Beholds the light, and whonoe it flows,
He se88 it 1n his Joy;
~1e YOU~4' who daily farth~r from the uast
Must travel, stiLl 18 Nature's l)rleat,

And by the vi8lon

spleI~ld

7$

Is on his way attended,
At length tho Man porcelvo8 It die awa;,y~
And tade Into tne light ot C01ID1OD daq .co
Ironicall"

70

Brooke remarka, 1 t 1. the child h1m..elt who

createethe raatanoe or hia momlftg world, yet 11' he looks long
enough at tbat world, he beoane. d •• pl1 1nvolvedtn ita beautle.,
and the celeatIaJ.. radiance 1 blelf d.laappeara;27 familiarity
banishe. novo1t,_

In tni. Sellse th,. Oa! 1a

0.

beautitul atatement
'j

~

,

of a very commonplace tact of l1fe, that matUl"lt1 b'P1nga a 10 ••

ot 1IIOndel" and a certain freshness in ono' a approach to 11fe, but
ita gal.na more than oompenso,te for these

loa....

In the r.ol"mal

lIght of "common day," wnich wo settle dow.n to in maturity, our
hlghezt powers

or

Intellect,1udpent, and UDderetandl1lG, make our

ltte aubatantlally richer.

Yet there alw.ye roema.lne a polgnaft't

26tiI_ortallty Ode." 11. b6-77 (de Sollncourt, IV, 281).

27BrooKa, p. 128.

nostalgia for- the day. of our youth, and the vivId

memories which it evoke..

fl"agmenta~y

Thi. nostalgIa, especially intense in

Word.worth, aeems to hav ... been the orir;ln, at a time or tempora17
depreD810n and partIcular- oOll8elouane.s of youth'. lost vislon,
of: the

J.prt!lJ..tq fLu .a

f'ordaworth co nceived 1 t.

M;f'er Howard Abl'all. has admirably summed tiP the poem. along
theae line., takIng It. theme to be an apparent ohange in the
objects of 8enaeJ thi. ohange i8
developed In te1"lU of mental schemes which antuogl£.
the mind to IIOmetb.1ng wblch 1. at onoe projeotive and
oapable ot recelYln~ baok the tuBed product ot wbat
it 81 vea ..wd what 1a given to 1t. l:ord•• o.rth
'Ode'
employ., with dazzling succesa, tbe familiar optical
metapb.ora 01' l1ght. and or padlant objec;s--lamps am
stars. His problam 1s one ot a 10.s or 'oeleatlal
light· and tglo r , ' from meadow, grove, and .t,.eam.
The 110 1ut 1o.D
in t::h.. figure (no t uno ommon, aa
we know, in Noopla tonio theologians) of the .. oul as
'our llte'a .tar,- 'trailing clouda ot glor.y' at Ita
rising, but gradually. 1n tn. weatward course ot 11fe,
fadIng '1ntlo th8 11.~ht ot COB\mOn day,' thoUgh leaving
beh1nd reoollections which 'A~e ret the tounta.1n-lifl11t
of all our day.' But if matur1'1 has it. 10.8 in ,
·splendour 1n the grasa, of g~ in the flower, t it
haa its (Xl mpensat1ng gains, and the mind. though altered, retains 1ta power of radiant give-and-take
w1 t.'l. the external world:
t~e clOUdS that gathe~ ~ound the .etting .\L~
Do take a .obe~ colouring from an eye
28
That hath kept watch alert mants mortality.'

f.

!nhe....

By WlAl ot contnst, Abra'l'J.'t8 adds, Coleridge's 'fOo Jectlan: An

Ode" memorio.11zos "nit, mere~'·! .IJl attftr!tlgn quji 1tl!ll!3it

,1" 4911

of

ot ths Nolprocat!ng power of the 1.'llind, leaving 1.t a death-in-lite

26
as

8.

pass lve receptor of thf) 1nanlmn to vS.slble !lc:u.me. u29
C1E)8.nth

B~ook8 ttf~ooa

an nltoratlon, not n

10118,

wlth

Ab~~m.s

of vision.

thf4t. if i/ords.oroth worked out his

that the

lli!!.

1s dallerlb1ng

He argues from the fact

rli~re

consistently, trying to

express • total 10.8 of vision, he would haYe the boy arrive at
dar-knoss or near-da:rkneas" t."le shades or the prteon-house having

closed round hiM all but completely, th8 youth having traveled
Hinto SCI'.I1e dark a.nd dlamal W&8t.")0

Yet the climax of the pZ'Oc •••

Is not darkne•• , but tull daylight!

We have a contraat, then,

betw6en "prosalc daylight and starlIght or dawn light-.a contrast
between k1p.d, of' light, not bet•• en liGht and darkn•• s.H)l
~lo1"d••orth

sort of a
the

lOBS

1s not content to .!!l. thut he has suttered some
of' Obl1dhood v1s10n; he goes on to

nM~-mor111n~ scene"

dram~tls8

.1t in

of stanzas throoe and tour, which show him

as an outsider "looklntt In" on the happy so.ne~
The cataracts blow their tl'1.unpets tra. the ateepJ •
No more ahall gr1ef of mlne tb«S&a80n w~ong,
I heal'" tho Echoes throtlp,h the mountatns throng,
'!'he Winds cane to me t·rom the fields ot sleep.
And all the ••rtb Is gaYJ
Land and eea
Gtve theuelves up to Jol11t,.,
And wIth the heart of Mq

Doth every Beast keep hollda7J-!!lou Ch11d ot Joy,

~Ab1"8JJ18, p. 07.

30 Broox8, p. 119.
llIblda, p. 120.
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30

21
Shout round :mc, let me
Shepbtu,4.b·.>yl
YEt

l~l,)s~~ed

h~ar

thy shout., f;"l;}ou hRPPY'

,3c
~

IV
Creatures. I have heard the ca.ll

Ye to ea.oh

0 ther make, I see
heavens la:.gh with you in your jubilee;
My heart 1s at your featival.
My (lOad ha.th 1. ts c oroMl.
Tne tulln.aa ot your bllss, I teel--l reel It all.
Oh evil dayl If t were sullen
While Eart.tl heraelf 18 ado~ Ding,
?his sweet May-morning..
And the Chlld:ren are culling
On evet7 side,
In a thousand fresh valley. tar and wide,
i'rsah flowers J while the Bun sh 1M. warm,
:rh~

And the Babe leape up on hi. Mother's arml-I hellr, I hea!', with jOj I hearl

40
45

$0

--But there'. a !ree, of many, one,
f.~1<tlc!

A s ingl.

which I have lOOked upon,

Bo~~

ot th_ apeak of tOmethlng that 1s gone'
I'll. Pansy at 'f.'1f3' feet
Doth the same tale "peat:
\i'htthe1" Is tled the viSionary ~lea.'3:
32
Where 18 it now, the glol'1 and tiae d:rea.ll?

55

.Tus t Abov. tbose line8 \'loM.worth ha.d desoribed the bounding
of the

sadness

laat>.
~4

ftas to a Tabor'. sound,:" and mentioned th;at in his

t1me17

utt6~anO&" brou~l~h1m r~llot.

Dow, hearing

the bird. t sange, the trumpets ot tilo oataraota, the eohoes and
wind., he tries to ental" into the springtIme ga.iety of' the scene.

Brooke oba.rves that this third stanza 1s damlnated by aound, tor
the poet oannot J.I!. the beaut,. of thi. soene

nTh.

~treot

8S

a ohild

1\()

uld:

1s that ot a blind man tryIng to enter tne joyful da

world • • • eer-tainl" he 1. trying ve%"1' hard to enter into it.
d

I

j2ttImrnortallty Ode," 11.

25-56 (de Sel1noourt, IV, 280).

28
But 111 at I notioe 1. that the poet a.erna to be stralning to work

up a gaiety that lan t t thore.

If hIs heart 18 at the children's

festIval, 1t 15 their teatlval, atter all, not hI•• "))
It has been mentIoned tbat It waa atter wr1tIng the lines,
Whither I. tled the v 1alonary gleam?
<:at.
Where 1s 1 t now, the glory and the dr.am1~
that Wordsworth put aw.y tni. tlrst
1 t up again for more than

8

year.

p~t

or the poe., not to take

•

'l'he break J.n thought 1. "eJ17

noticeable, atr1klng even, .a 1t atter the overture
G'l8

or

no. began to hear the main the. . come ••elilng In.

vol~ed

a aTMphon1
1hat theme,

In the symbolic tigure ot the child's pre-existence, .111

be discua.ed in the followIng chapter, but th ••• 010a1ng line. of

the tirat part .et the atagetor it lIather

dl~amatlcal11.

Th•• e 11nea dealing with the May mornIng acene,

80

.uggestlve

of a rellg10us t •• tlval, have f"urther .lgnlticance in regaJ'ld to
WOlld••Olltb fa

natu1"al religIon; but'tbl. point must alao be de~

-

•

ferred to d18cussion to oonneotlon wIth Cbapter POUII of the theals,

on Word.worth'. changed attItude to l"ellgion 8ugguted in the

w.

now come dlrectly to the "ch11d-allllbol" u.ed 1n the

.2S!!..

to Wordawol'th'. pIcture ot childhood, and to hi. IIUOh-dllputed
8ul087 ot the six-year-old bo,. as "Thou Beat Philosopher."

Here

are Wordawortb'. own woJ'lda, in stanzas VII and VIII:

l3Srooka, pp. 123-124.
14"Immol"tal1t1 Ode ,.' 11.

S.5-~ ,de Sellncourt, IV, 280).

VII

Behold tn. ChIld among h1s new-born bll.so.,

or a pigmy 81ael
whore 'mid work ot hie own hand he 11ea,
Frettod ,,1 th aalll.. ot h1s mothe!' t 8 kle sea.
With light upon him trtom hIs rathert's eyesl
gee, at hi. teet, 80me 11ttle plan or ona~t,
Some fragment from his dream, of human lIt.,
Shaped by h 1mael l' wI th ne..ly-18 a med art i

A .ix 1eare' Darling

s•• ,

A wedding or ~ festival,
A mourning or a rune!'al}
And thts hath now his heart,
And unto tb18 he trame. hi. songa

90

9S

Then .111 he tl t h1. tongue

To dlalogu•• 01' bus1ne•• , loye, or .trlte,
Bu.t 1 t .111 not be long
are thi. be Lbrown •• 1de,
And wi th n•• j01 and pride

The 1lttl. Aotor CODa anoth.- part,
Filling fran t111le to t.1m. hi. 'humorous atag.·
With all the Persona, down to palsled. Ase,

That Lite b!'lngs wtth her 1n her equipage,
As It bla whole vocation
We... endle8. tad tatton.

100

lOS

VIII

Thou, who.. exterior . . .blance doth bell.
thy Soul t • tmmenaltYJ
110
thou b •• t Philosopher, who let doat k.ep
'l'hJ heritage, thou 81. among the bltnd,
That, dear anel .11ent, read' •. t the .ternal de.p,·'
Haunted tor .ver by the eternal mlnd,-.
Mighty Prophetl Seor Bl•• tl
11S
On whom tho.e truths do rest,
Which ..e are tQDing all our l1v •• to find,
In darkness lost, the darkne •• of tbe grave,
'!bou, OV8rt whom thy Immortality
BrOOd. lIke the Day, a.,Master 0'81' a Slave,
A Pre.ence which Is not to b. put by)
Thou little 8hlld, yet glorlou. In the m1ght
at heaven-bom t1'eedom on tnT being'. he lsbt,
Why .1th

such eOom.at paIns dost thou

120

p~voke

The 7eara to bring the inevitable y~k.,
12S
Thu. blindly w1th thy bles.edne •• at str1te?
Full soon th,. Soul sball have her ea.rthly freight,
And aua tom 110 upon the. wi th a weight, )t:!
Heavy .a froat, and deep almost as lIte. 7

)S"~rta11t1 Ode," 11. 66-129 (de Sellnoourt, IV, 281.282).

30
The

tl~.t

of those two stanza. givos a det1nltely prosaio

and condesoending portraIt of'tho Ii ttle boy whose whole vocatIon

is, or .eems to be. not prophecy or poetry or phIlosophy, but
"endless imItation. n

Then .. remarkably

ehtl:lg1nt~

h1s attl tude to

on. ot aweSOMe approach to a 11ttle god, h. hails this same lIttle
lad aa tne bt.t RhllglPPb.r, .no••• xte~lor ••mblanoe--desorlbed
i~ the

prev1ou. atanaa--belies hi. soul-. tmmensltYJ be 1s an ".ye

among the blInd," he "read 'at the eternal deep," he Is a. ·SeezBl•• t, ft on whose 7. t unspoiled mind those trutha do r'est which we

are toiling all our llv•• to tlnd; the lIttle bo,.'" "1mmol'tallt1"

brood. oYer hJ.m 11ke the day, ,et 1. he glorious 1n the might ot
his heaveo-born

tz-.edo~and

he possea... all thes. marvelous

endowments In blissful Ignorance" unawaN that he 18 so richlY'

privl1edgedl

Ironioally, Indeed, he is nat strite" with his

bles ••dne •• , by the dalble tact that hla 1. InevItably gro.ins
9:tfa7 trom his childhood every day, and that he even take'. earnest

pa!ms--alao inevItably by.the law8 ot growtb--to hasten hI. growIng up.

Word.worth's dark prophecy to the little lad-Full soon thy Soul shall bave her earthly freight,
And custom lIe upon the• •1 th a weight, '26

HeaY)' a8 tl'Ost, and deep almost as liteS""
--ahed. eo•• 111#1t, It W)uld s ..Ill, on the awz-c.

ot Worda.orth'.

owo wanIng viaionJ he recognize. that thia waning of vision 1s due
to

n earthly

freight" which. w.lghs down the aoul wi th a weIght

)6"I-.o1",*11t1Ode," 11. 121-129 (de Sel1noourt, IV, 283).

31
"heav1 .8 frost," and a8 deep .8 life itsolt.

'lhe Uea~thly

frelght fl may be taken to mean care., duties, 8orrows, and bodIly
1118; the "custom" 1. perhaps the weight of routine, of 8001al

oQDventlon, ot the lnnUl'lllerable forma.lltles and 80clal obligationa
large and aDall to wb1ch a civilIzed man must, in part, 8urrender

h1a 1"r••d01l alXl his perBonal inclinations and deeper aspIratIons.
50 one w111 deny that stanza VIII 1. 171'10al, maj_t10 1n the

extreme, that it soara high on the w!Dss 01' beaut)' and noble

poetry.

KnIght 8a,.8

But Just what function doe. It tultlll hel'e?

that Word.worth 1. here oreat1ng again the

V81!'J

thIng the. t he haa

loat; the "central, towering h,lght, or heart"37 ot the
here, where "the poet marrled hi.
symbol.
~ •••

1.

bIrth-visions to the chl1d-

The element. are th lags ot 11fe, and the technioal pro-

a creatIVe act, 80 that we have a mlrnculou8 birth, a vIvId

~oetlc
~

OWl

pd.

llte shootIng Ita lite-ray 1nto the heart of 11te.

The 01.1 ..

ot the OS! l'1ngs out a pJ:"ophetl0 and hul'UUl .p1 endoul' , un1que
lior haa 1 t been properl; unde;J.ll8 too4 • ,,)8

rwol'dawoJltth.

in

IU. ewh ...

KnIght 8a1. tbat WOJ:"d8.orth".nvlaag•• llr. v1otOl"1oua In tertia ot
the chlld.

Harper

Thi. 1. our apPJ-Oaoh to lamorta11ty.,,39

asre..

that the central the.e or tbe Qd.1 i . the

"mag1.-

terial a.not1t1 at chIldhood, tt and. 01 to. tne three 11n08 fran the

37 Kn1Rht, f3tar],lt Dome, p. 4.3.

38~,

~d P8c~a

P. 431 Word.worth "tall. in love with his own aJllbol,
betore our eyea what he haa loat."

391b~d., p. .39.

,32

"Rainbow*' poem, attued to the

pde,

as an indication ot thi.:

The ChIld 1& Father of th e Mm,
And I cou.ld wtah Dr1 daya to be
Bound each to eaCh by natu~al piety.

"Piety" here 18 used in its origInal sonse, ot
obligation, says Harper.

reve~enc.

or tl11al

"The Man Is to respect the Ch1ld sur-

v1ving 1n him, to abe,. 1ta mon1t1one, to work upon 1 t. plan. t,40
G. Wilson Kn1ght, whose except10nal treatment of the entire

.2s!!.

deserves the highest praise, th1nks th.at the Child-symbol 18

"ao tinglingly realized and gIven such full romantic a •• ociationa

that

w.

can call It erot1oal17

concelye~

• • • !be tr,lude often

(not alwa1s) give. us tnnqu1111ty recoll acted, almost dIluted,

in more tranquillIty; and a8 though to get the balanoe

~lght

at

all coata, the ~rtallt1 Ode orrors a peaceful substance (the

child)

~loal11

(as in 1ta tleaping up'), almost

appnhended. • • • In all good poetry
880ent.,,41

th~ tOl'll

e~.1ca1l1,

1s finally qu1-

It 1& .ell-known that Coleridge, iYord ••orth'a • • t intimate

friena and 11 te1"8l7 collabore. top, was on oocas1on a180 hi. friend
most •••• re opIt1c) and. thl& ch1ld-passage in the

Colerids.'. double·baJllnlled attack.

2si.t.

r4ceived

Cole:-ldge thought the 11ne •

• eM prepoa • ...ou8 bombaet. and could not admIt the child a.

"b.s'

phIlo8opho:r" 1n any .ena. at aU. Knight takes up thIs cr1 tielsm

40lfarpep,L&te, p. 449.
41Knlght. p. 49.

t.
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and ana.era 1t 1n his usual full, enlightened manner.
t!l.a t thh i8 tho kInd of

Remarking

Interpretation in which "criticIsm too

rashly ppeoed.8 Interpretation," and .. judgment 1. independent

ot

wldtu"'stancl1ng, .. 42 he anawers Coleridge's objectloua--whieh he im-

pll•• are of thIs type-.with a perauaal.e argument:

ot Ol'le. tlon bo too alight
a armbol of Immortallty? The KIngdom of flea von Itself
18 compared to a tiny mustard seed, and what universes
ot paradis., ot earth, of hell, may be compacted in a
ohl1dl So, not any 11 tCl"ature, nor 'CeachIng, nOr oven
the 'word' ot Ood Him.elt, 1a the true oentro of OUl"
relIgion; ratber the Inoarnation, ~~. Birth of the Holy
Child • • • the Cb11d 18 ~~ new-minted ooin ot llfe,
ita treaboet OU1"retloy, stam,ped w1tb the apreaave of
the la teat a,\gnature ot paradise. It 1. thus an 'eye
among tbe blind' pos.esaing 81gbt; deaf, s11ent, palsiy., its very ~ is a light and a vislon. 'the child
18 a new e1e or-IIfe. In later years we mOlt otten
sleep. But 1n poetry. religIon. mU8io, love, in all
ecstat10 experience, we maJ walee to essential lite,
.blOb 18 ~ptallt7. In th1s hIs very exlstenoe ta
an awaken!Dg to lIre, the Ch11d 18 indeed a 'mIghty
prophet' or ble.t •••• r •• 43
Why should the mIghty torce

Bowra cCXltrlbutea the inter•• ting tact, culled trom
Coleridse'. unpublIshed lettera,

that

•

the I1ttle sIx-year-old boy

ot the 04, is undoubtedly Hartley Coler1dge, who was born 1n 1796
and oould tairly be desoribed .s "a. six ,.eara' darling" 1n 1802.
"He a.ems to have been a delightfully imaginative little boy,"

says Dowra, "Who made an irresistible appeal to all who knew hIm,"
Wordsworth not leaat of &11. 44

Bowra eites Coleridge'. let'tor to

hI. friend, Poole, in 1803, which contain. the remark, "iIartley

34
• • • Is a strange strange Boy--'exgu181t,lx wlldl' An Utter
Visionary!

like the Moon among thin Clouds, he m.oves in a c1rcle

of L'lr;ht of his own maklnr--he alone .. in e. !JIght or his own • • 4s
ry:'hough 'he himself h;lld a l1tt;le boy or such eharm, Coleridge,

as has alrcady been ment1oned .. could .foel no sympathy for Wol'da-

worth's exaltation of
Wl')l'th

thE";

Ghlld 1n this

poelll.

HIs indictments are

quoting verbatim hore:

In what sense i8 the chIld ot
tbat ag. a pb.l10fOPhtr? In what .enae does he ~ 'the
etemal deop,tn what senae 1. he deolaNd to be .!2r....
.I.!!.l. bJll!.Bt't by the SuprollO BeIng? or 80 lnap1r-ed as
to-de8e~ve. splend1d t1tles of a al~tl '£p~lt, a
blp."d alef' B1 reflectlon? by know~dg. by con8cloU8 Intu tion? or by !.Dl. torm or modlt'lcatlon of
oonsciousness? T~e.e .~ld be tldtnga Indeed • • • •
Chlldren at this age gIve us no such Intor.matlon of
ttl_elY 8S; and at what tIme ..ere we dipped 1n the
Wha t does aU this mean?

Lethe, wbleh. has produced such utter oblivIon ot a

atat.

80

godlike?

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
If tbe.e myater10ua gIfts, raoultlea, and opera'lons,
are not aoeeD,anled with ccnacloulneaa • • • 'Who ;.lae
la conselou8 or th_' OJ' ho.~oan 1. t be 08.110d the
46
chIld, it It be no part o~ the ~chlld'8 oonael~U8 being'
The 10g1c

or

much ot th'.1 cannot be doni.d) but ColerIdge '.

general objeotIon 18 oortainly open to refutation, as wl11 be
presently

.~.

But Coler1dgo's Ingonuity of attaok 11 not Jet

exhauated, he gOG. on to clinch his argument-.. euppo••dly--wl th a
;c!ducti2 ad ab,u$!!: "In what sen.e can th. _&'1l1tlcent attl'1 ...
bu tea, above quoted, be APl)roprla ted to a Qh11d, whioh would not

3,$

make t..'1am equally 3ultablo to a Q'l6, or a

~

or a fleld ot

or even to a ship, or to the wIna ru:.ld wa v,~" tllA t propel 1t.,

22m?
The

omntpl'Osent Spir1t works equally in them. as ,in thn chIld; and the

~s they."41

&llul 19 equal11 unoonscious of it

The38 objectIons are. ot cours.
simple reason that they
one 8e •• t.'1e dlv=\BUlI

re~t

~

speo1ou31y sound

j

on an undemoustrablc tact.

point.

tho

Either

in the !Ill'sterl that 1s every chIld, 01"

one does notl elthe:- one romembers someth,tng of the

t.~e

to~

ma~10

01' hIs

'i:"la.t Is 9ul"prls1ng 1s that a ,mln lIke ColerIdge, who

was hImself' so unusuall] r:,rted with an imagination tinged td th
lupornatur&l t9ndenc lea, would

1.mprobabl0.

r1n~

\ge m:t;.':ht expect sueh

bU1IInessman. but !'lot

tX"OM

a

p~otl

the 1.d81.

or

childhood fancy

Naetlon from An un!.maglnatlve

fA

FI1bart T. D"..lnklln,

ton, thinks lIttle better ot 'NoM.wort.h'. ohl1d-s1Jlbol:
passage On the a!x-1eax--old chIld
ia

.0

un!"...l

11

fantasy that, tt may

In a milder veln,

C16an~~

80

"$ .

.,r

Prince.

uThe

'JUghty Proph.etl Seer Bleat!'

a~most

vI tlate the whole. 048

Brook. concedos tnat Wordsworth'.

treatment of thB chtld 1n stanza VII

~

perhaps a bIt aenttmental,

and also a. b1t hUDIorous, with a -hint of amused patronage. flq.9
Even 1f one

r~~lts

Wordsworth's intentIon, 8ft18 Brooks, the stana.

47Sha.c~•• , II, 113.
48pilbert T. Dunklin, !9rdlworth (~inc.ton, 19S1)~ P. 16.
h9Brooka. p. 129.

(VII)

muat

atill be

kCCQUllted

very weak;

,0.1lO

of the l!nou are

very flat lndo~d. Moreover, ~~e amuseu tQuGornoaa of stanza VII
!s quite over-balan~ed by tho ~8nt st~nla VIII that follows it.
1JrooJ,:.~ con~ludos

tha t he 18 "not aure tJH\t the

J)Oftm

would not be

".l"'i",rovod 1.1' lltanza VII weN) omlttftd, .. 50 and this writer agrees.
!1tanZ8. VI I ttl, wenk. and not retally noo8sss.'f'Y, thour.h

1s

8.

hel},f"lll bl"'J.dgf! puaago to the sublimities

or

1!!

theory it

stanza VIII.

'ft:t:"n1ng now to a poa! "'J.ve deranee ot: Wordewortn'n exaltation

of t.,.lJ.o child aa n ttBeat Ph11o"oph~u·tt and "Seel" Blest," one might

begIn hy conood1ng
figuros r'J'r

th~t,

sp~eeh,

and

part <)1: the l"Ot:\-:\er.

as Broooka points out. these

tl!ll

such domand

"'l'he ohild who:

seol, and 15 not 8Vnn

aW.~8

that

tryil1g h1~ hest (I)r w'.11 Aoen

the oth.ers • • • •

now

8.

t,..,.

blind 1.8 he,

bl1ndlz stp!ve8 to forfeit it and hoooma
On the

oth~r

dofts not

are blind.

ht~ beet) ttl
,,~o_

rtaring

oeJ"tain toleration on the

960S,

othe~9

a~

}mow

that he

Indeed, he 1s

become

"'.:1no

like

posees 4u,d ot !tare s1pht_

'''1
bllndln~

hand, In Wordsworth's vory s!.m.p15el ty and aeellt-

ing narvet' Brooks discovors a rich underlyJne meanlnR.

In tae

linee d.velop1n~ the "best ph'.loIJopher u idea, WONSWOl"th

Btl,..

the c.h.ild

U l"t'Jllrl.' at

that

the eternal deep, / llaunted. f'or ever by the

eternal mInd, P (11. 11J-lllt).

Further on in the poem. in stanza

IX, we have the ohildren brouf1:ht into explic1t juztapoaltlon with

the deep, in t'ttese line. I

-------!JOn . .

Henoe in a eoason of calm weathor
':though Inland tar .e be,
l~Q

~1rt;t:':8. n~· f2~:'12 '1.
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Our- Souls have sIght of' that immortal sea
.tnlch brou~~t us hIther,
165
Can in a moment travel thIther,
And •• e the CbIldren sport upon the shore, S2
And hear the m1ghty watera rollIng evermore.
"And how, according to the poe.," ask. Brooks, "are th •••
beat phIlosoph.,. reading It (the etemal deep]?
the shore.

'!heY'

aN

By sporting on

pla,.1.ng with their little spade. and sand

buckets along the beach on which the waves break.

Th1s 1s the onlJ

expl1c1t exhIbIt ot tbetr 'readtngt wbich tn. po•• give •• "S)
Th1. Is perhaps too literal a read1ng ot the poem, but Brooks

goes on to ahow how rioh even this literal .ens. real17 Is.

"In

writing this," he explain., "I am not trying to provoke a amile at
Wordsworth'. expen.e.

Far from tt.

The lInes are great poetry.

The,. atto grea t poettt1 because, although tbe sea 18 the

S8a

ternity, and the might,. watera are rolling evermaN, the

of e-

chlld~n

are not terrlrled--are at ho.a--are tIlled with innocent J01.
chIldren exemplify tho attitude toward eternity which
phl1o~ophep,

the

tbe mature philosopher, wina with dltticult"

wlns 1t at all.

!he

other
it he

Por the children are tnose
tOn whom tho •• truths dO:;"s"
WhiCh .e are tolling all Qur 11ves to

d.
t1nd.t"~

(11. 11b.111)
Stoptord A. Brooke, 1n his lectures on Wordsworth's theology.
a8.erts emphat1cal2y that this child-pa.sage of stanza VIII i. n21
S2"Immortallt7 Ode,a 11. 162-168 (de Sel1ncourt, IV, 284).

S3sroOks •
S4Ibld

p. 1)2.
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Platonl•• , and on the other hand, admita that "as expreaa.d, It
runa oloae to noneen.e ... S5

Brooko undertakea to interpret, w1 th

notable coherenoe but with contradictorily Platonlc notions or

own, Word.worth'. expression. In this atanza.
t.~t

expression. altogether, Brooke cla1_

B1. takIng tne ••

"we reel rather than

.ee what Wordsworth Intended to sa7. that the ohl1d, having latel
come from a pertect exl.tonco, In which he aaw truth

and waa at hCIIDo with God, retatna, unknown to

U8,

dl~ct11,

that Vlalon. lt56

Because he doea retaIn tn1.vi8ion, he 18 the "best Pbl108opber, It
since he •• es at oneo that which
deavoring to reach.

He 1a the

w. tbx-ough philosoph,- are ..

.I~t,.

0-

prophet, because In his

actiona and apeech, he "tolls unoonsoiousl, tne truth. be a •• a,
but the sIght ot which .e havo loat. 1. more 010ao11 haunted by

God, more near to the l_ortal lIte, mON purel,- and brightlY'
tre., booause he nalt share. in the pre.exis tent lite and glory
out ot which be baa oome ... S7
The ohild 1. not oen.clous ot thIs vls1on.
about itl 1n thi. rather patent tact
and .itD moat other crlt1cs. S6

B~ooke

Be knows noth1.ng

agrees with Brooks

!be pOint, ho••ver, 1a that

w.,

log.1M baH on our childhood, or looking at ohildren them•• lves
SSRev. Stoptord A. Brooke, Th!olgll 1D. .!l!. English Potlle.
lOth ed. (London, 1901), p. 273.
S6SttOoke , p. 273.

S7 lb i d.,
58Thi.

1. not

pp. 273-274.

dIfficulty: that 1s the ~l11d
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trom the vantage point ot an age whIch no longer onjo1ll tne 11ght

Which was once poss ••••d,

r.m~ber

the light ot thi. vision in our

own chIldhood, and rocogniae Ita results an4 qualltJ in children.
"We know," observe. BrOOk., "that what wo thon telt and now
••• in ohildren, .aa.!9!

.!!.

divln~.

know 1t tl'Om bItter 00n1;I-&8t,

for I the things wh1ch we have seen we now can .ee no mON.'

\'78

are conscious that thaT weN, beoause we have 108t them. "59

If,

as Brooke aaaerts, there 1!. something divine about childhood.
since the chIld comes fl'eah rrOll the "pr."xiatent life and glory
out of which he haa

00. . .

"60

how doe. thi. differ tram Word.WOl'th'

own statement, whioh Brooke ia t171ng to derend trCII accuaationa

ot Platon1sm?

It -7 ot oours. b. ad.mitted tnat there 18 indeed

«something dIvIne" about ch1lc1hood, 111 a 1008e .en'8 ot til. 1fOJ'ldJ
but tbis "divine" quall~ of childhood 11 to be asorlbed rather to
the child'. moral innoc.nce,

hu

"lde.87.d a4alratlon ot all the

thing. or lIt., becauae ever.r1blng
reelings and ex.ubePant spirIt.

I~.ne"

to his tender,'aensitive

Th("... 18 no need to bave :recourse

to a pre-existence thoorr a8 an ,x2;aeat1on ot the tacta, though

a poet 11&7 use thIs theo:ry as a .,-mbol tor tne.e racts.

Being a

pl'eaehe!', Brooke has taken Worad ••ottth'. 87!1bol too l1terally and
.eriously; which, or oou!'se, 18 the pioua man's temptatIon.
Rarmond Dexter Havens sheds 80_ .1nteI'8st1ng light on this

S9Srooke,
6on1A1

p.

214,

.mphaais added.
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question or the "best Phl1o.opmu.. .tt pal.age by comparing It wi til
a passage about childhood in the Prelud!, Book II, 11.
The~e

245-2bl.

1e no ausn8etlon In thIs other pal.age that the infant is a

"best Philosopher- endowed with pricel ... wisdom by 1 ts previous
ex1a tence, apparently the mind 18 rather a Mbula .E!!!" and till.
brIngs not 10... .s in the Ode, but gain.

In the

ad,

howover, he

18 thInking of intuit!!! truttyl, wIth which the creatIve activity

of the chIld's Imagination has nothing to dOl they are recollected

tram previous ex1atenoe. w61

Havena her. mak•• the propel' d18-

tine tIon, lnalmuch .s ..e gaIn In expe:rient1a1 knowledgft but 10 ••
somethIng

or

our intuItI'f'e aenae as •• mature.

However, IIavona

al.o .eems to aocept the previous-exIstence Idea, wh1ch (aa .e

ahall see in more d.tal1 In the tollowing chtlpter) 1. not to be

tuc seriously except in ita place aa a convent.1C1l 1n the poem.
Bere it might be noted that it 1s otten diffIcult to e8-

tablish with ce~Qlnt1 wh.tner many ~ordswo~th crItics are holdIng the

pre-ex1a~nc.

theo!"y a8 a personally accepted. beller, or'

merely paraphraaing wbo..t Wordsworth Is lIIa,,1ng, without subscribing

to it as a tact; only trom the context or each critio's wrItings
can one determine hla :real position, and even this 1s diff1cult
at tim•••

Havena ottora an interestIng canstruotlon of Wordsworth'.
pnllo8ophy ot creatIve imagination.

In connection w1th the "best

61Havena, p. )22, emphaais added.

Phl1osophe~"

linea, he says that

!Joc~ had asserted the. t one could no more conceivo Q.
new Idea than one oould make new matter; and desplte
the frequent usc of the tc~ 'creatIve' after 1150,
particula.:rly by 0.1'1 tics Interested In onginal genius,
It seldom meant more than 'InventIve,' 'ingenious in
p~duclng 8urp~lae8, in arrangin~ the old cards in a
somewba t new way.' AccordIng to Hartley. the mind 18
pasaiye and doe. not for. ideas) they are bullt up in
1t mechanically by .ense tmpres810na and their assoclatlons. S1milar conception. .ere generally held when
Word.worth htmso1t began to wrlte, and wOPe presumab17
accepted by h1J!l barON 1797. au. t when ne tound hlm•• It ho tumed agaInst them a8 comple tely as he did
againat analytical reason. Indeed, tbe two ••• mto
ha,.. been cl08ely com18cted In bis mind alnce he regarded analytical reasan and taste as pa •• lve and

bence greatly 1nt'erlol" to JlW.l\' 8 noblest attribute,
the Imag1Datton, the dhtJDgulahing QUallt;r of whioh

18 aotivity, creat1vene8o. Be wished hi. own work
to i.sue • trom a source ot Wltaufjl t tbings, Creative

and enduring' (Prtlud., XIII, 310-.311). and tl"oasured
ColerIdge'. pral•• ot so•• ot hls early poe. . tor
manltesting a 'higher I power • • • An image, and a
tx~~C~$~!.3~) ~8.fkS Bot hItherto roflected, I (b!elude,
To anyone who knows

i'~ordswo~th

a tall t'am111nrly, the tru'tb

of Havens' statement at his philosophy of' imagInation here w111
~

be appnroent.

1'm m the

?£olu(j,~,

whIch 1s cCl'ta!nly thefulleot if

not the moat poetioally sucoinct and popular expre8o!on of Words-

worth·s dominant ideas on

chl1dho~1

and Imagination, Ravona draw.

Bome additional clarIficatIons on the subject too; in tne ptelud,

XIV,

189-192. Word••orth stat.s that
ImagInatIon
Ie but another name for absolute power

And cleareat 1nsight, amplItude or m1nd,
And ReasOD 1n her moat exalted mood • • • •

'I

i

il
I'

62Havena , p. 322.

I

I

~Por

and Havens com=enta.
o,f the imaginatIon

most

pe~8ons.

this would. moan that a child cannot be 1_gi.

&.8

na tlve 1n any full senae of the term.

or

much

Wo~..o~tnt$

such an exalted oonception
Hot so Wordsworth.

glor1fioation ot tne ch11d 8-"Cae

Inaolld,

t~om

hi.

0011vlo1;1011 that the child 13 l"tlchll Gudo.od with Imagination tn

tht. ve1!1 .ens,,;

B7 ••n81'ble lmp~$alona not entb.r411'd.
But quioken'd, HUS' a, an.d made tbeNb1 mo~~JPt
'l'9 hold c~on w1 th the Inv:1al'ble wot'ld. no
-i!ull\4l. XIV, A10)-105.
It 18 through hi. Imagination, 01a1_ Havena j that the ohild

18 haunted b1 the eto1'n8.1 mind, and 1t 18 due, 1n p4t'tt, to tl".t.e

same raoult,. (as has alMady been ...n) that the ch11d 19 the
"beat Pblloaopher',"

Bay.ne bell.... that the f'ollOW11'lt'? 11nea weN

"1'1 tten b7 OM "Who sa. ohildhood.. poss••sed

ot Imagination 1n

all tb& mlgbt ot Ita en.dowmeni;IJ64.
Dee chUtS' clear Gl~"'ll That walk••' wlth . .
It thou appeQtantouebtd, 'by lolemn thoU!:.~t,
ThJ' nat'W.'8 1a not thereto" le.e divine l
Thou II.at In J..b~t a bosO%:! all the Tel.U.·,
And woreb!pp' at at the femple t " ltmer ~,
God being Witll tho. whon " know It not. Oj

To bo

3\We.

add. !lavena,

a1n~e

wn.·••

tho child doe:a not have the

o.;{"":>0ttlt.lno0 o.r the Mads of an adult, and since r-aason an;j the
otb.e~

taGult1 ••

make the
,M .. "

'I

j

aH

only imperfectl,. developed in him, he oannot

.ill of what tba imaginatIon ottG:rs, oannot leam tttom tt,
t. . .

'M ., .....

6)aavena, p_ 237.

64a l4&.

65DW .. ,

p. 238.
quoting -It Ie a Bf!ulululoua Evening, tIll.

9-14.
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as the "'higher I!d.:ads tt

dCle

Yet tho ,f'$1oult7 Itself, WOItdaworth

seems to have tbought, 13 alil
as ill tile late 7o&l'a of

atl"Ollg

tU'),d

faS

complete 111 the earl,.

11f~. 66

As a small footnote -to this wbolfJ d1acuaalon of the oh1ldhood vision, Oleantb il:r.tOOlu &t;ai.n has aometh1U{; valua'ble to conttt1bu'liej he observes

debt or

g1~tltude

that~

when. 1n .tanaa IX. the }'loot pays bill

to the childhood vislon be aotually Q8f1Ociat.es

1t with blindness aDd

da~kne8s:

• • • those obstinate questioning.

Of Mnse and outwaPd things,
Pall1nS. tl'Olll
vanlablnss;

u.,

Blank magi vlnga ot Ii ereatUN
Movln,g about in .o~ld$ not Aall ••d,
High iruJt100ta betol'e walch Ow." mfI:t'1;al rlatUN
.old ia...'Dble l1ke a i'l11t1 Tbl1,lg all7P1'1sedl

But. tor those t1rat affectlon.,
Those sbadow,. raoolleotlons.
Wbloh, be theJ what the1 maT,

150

!: ~: :n:a~::t~i:n;l:it8~f :!;. ::1:;'61
Wol9d_o~th, .tat~s

Spook., "ta, 'tl'11ng to ..tate with $Om&
•

senaltlvene•• the relation between the two modS8 ot peroept10n,
that

or

the analJtlc reason and tbat ot the 87t'tn.ealng l_st..
~

natlon.,,68 'fb18 leada the prcuael1t w1"1t81" to a\lggGat a oomparlson
with St. John ot the Crolla'. paNdoll of

really b.ngbteat USb"

to demoD.8tNte that
1_ f

t

r F I I

I

••

the

"D&l1I Nlgbtl!t tbat 1.

a oo!Op&1'laoa mioh, at le.at. -7 serve

theN !~

non-Ntlonal, Intuitive"

Ol"

Uun-

OO!13010Wl

ft

WflyZ.

;301ous--a.t lea.st
deta.11~ ol~

ot .b:now..tni~.

110£e~; ,~ct~.of th~,

WllG

nmln$ntly con-

UUlli1Jual intuitions of hl0 own

h,la '~u~~rt1Qtll!J oxpeJ:J1~ncea in boytJtltod will be deterred

Ut1.til thtl tOtUl'tll uhaptaz~. W~t\(w.~ :r.-~¢ollect1onsn

wi til

7W:l.t 'Nord$worth

whlQh~lordowrth.

or

this thesis, wh10h will d1,.:;cuas tho

Which frQl'dawo:rth falls back: upon in

is l;)ritOOrlly

but with the more "(Hi.1'*ly

no~l.

conoe~d

in the

iftiilt tloet1ng.

.9~~,

lnte~

howev 0 l',

p~l"cept1on.s or

ehildbood.Tbat. At any 1"&.1;0. 1& the e.:>ntGntlon of th1s wrlte::".
Matthaw Amold bas dlsagNod w1 th tt'.1fl

that

t:h.~

Z'E)&son

ael'*1ousl;r the

:to~

his d1IiHle:;:i:'e0lmut

Pl:~'G::d£ftenOG

supposed pb11030pb1.c&1
Y;~yen

1saz~n1n

metaphor in tile

be a sta,'temcnt of bellef, he

Opin1¢l'l, 4.nfl

natu~alll

S&$U

t.'lat he tal:;:;r;.s too

~eJ

aoo1'is

1t

pr«ulwd.nr; th13 to

Ilt t:~oN,_Qrtht 3

que.~s:n

the' Intl$t1ons' of

"

tl:%~ tflWOU:l

Ode, tboao OOl'n$»-

atoMs ot the supposed phtlosop61c sTatem of wONawortb •

• -tho luca of tbe h1gh. 1nst1nota and. ar.flSot1ons ooming

out or ohildhood, testl.t,1ng to the dlvlne bome l'tloentl,.
I.rt, (4nd Co.d1ng away a.s OUIt 11te pl~c0.dB,-thla idea,
of undeniable beauty as a play or tane7, baa ltselt not
th~ el.1li.rue tel' Q$.' poo t 10 truth 01' tho bQ.$ t 1"..J.ndi 1 t uu 3
no l!'Meal sollttlty. 'the instinct of dfJllgllt in natUPO
anti htll' beauty h,Qd no doubt o:truoro UmI"'l .tlt;;lIOngth in

b1m••lf a8 a ohlld. aut to say that ~~lve~adl11 tb1a inst1net 1. aigb.ty In childhood, and tends to
diG away at"teflwal'da, Itl to aar What 18. extNml917 doubtful.
In ~ p$Opl., pO~laps with the r~Jo~1ty or eduoated
people, the lovo ot rmture 1s nearly 11nporceptlble at
ten J'M~. old, but stl"Ong and opwQclve at tlUrt1. In
f~)ntu'al we l.'liily as;1 of th.ea$ b1gb lnat1nots or O£%ll17
ehl1,:UlOOd, the btilSe ot 'the alleged slste.tlc l;)hl1oIOPft7
ot 1.'([oNBworth, "hat Tlluoyt11d&s saY's ot the ea~11 achievemt'ult:s 0;1\ t.tw G~e-ii1t )!tao.:
• It 1~ lmpoaalble to' speak
Wo~dauopth

with cel."t"",lr.d;.y Ofl,:'h&t 1;:'.t

QQ

\'Ie CM :redlly investigate,
'WO:""{; no Vfl1.7 i::;:.'eat thin{;:;;').'

C':":~~l

bo -l.;w.-nad

flY;l

puoplo wil.l

focted. 'by &l'lJ

a~;ail:t.:Jt
Qg:l.'lfj$

but ~~!l all that
01' that the" [dol

-

il.im,£tillO-e--2. t $€lO;UW to t!U$ \'#1:*1 te:rt--vel"""'/

with him thut

t<fl.'/tll'lda rw.ttt:l~'

that 'siol..aa;10l."'th. is flQ.!

oons010us inspl1't:ton

l.·~ljC.tQ;

59should

1!'1

tl"011l. Ol~

~)tl1.11y

his

iilln~ th~~t

ohl1d :1s not

t;b(r

~ll

0J,~ W~Ollg

due to the fAct thilt"

~'lhat;iiJVol" ·;'J¢.l·dS\Jo~th

tact

dXIU"1:;)3:JQ8

$~'I,)!!r'l{)nce Wl,j

to moat

S&':ll) till!)

80US

to the

l)Ou t t $

~:lw~ni16

'und.el*~;;ou\J

or

hood. 18 that

tilts

of poetl·Y 1s
his poem

~.Hldlau."'s

a beautiful

t"1~

extent WUVGl'sal..

90rAa

u

o~e.

Llke

tells of a'" personal

or that o;.;q>el'ionac t 3 roal or al10-

any

~inj

~lY

otbor' rnon--ind.oed,

ot 9.xpc:vienoG at all analo-

own.

upthls second. cllaptOl.'" a _in oonelusloM, it Ul" be·

3a1d that t:.ne "oelestial light"
f'l,'9'oshneas

1'20

ha:V~J ;e,¥l~.

e.;o:rleal applloatlon to the e4purie).'loe ot
of all mon Wi10 llUva

lOVG:I!!l

il1'l>~lil1natton

f1l8.1

Dl!..mu18aa,~· Wordswo;~tbl

u.'t tlle

pointed out.

vil.·tuu.lly all

of a ob.11dhoou oxpiu,·lanoe t!lQt 18 to

i'::11t.on' a 110n Ilia

yeax*s; a;llJ aec(')!lJ.lj,

use a.s "rreot1vely, thi'l

ing popularlt:r of the

0:

af....

th.e child oan dN.U as tluoh

l'Jhich he doe;J poaSeiH,-QS Havems l".ul.:l

ail a .matte:\."

s:tJ;*on5.~11

w1l1~h

c1vas

th,\'$ " g1 01' Y

Brdth,!)

n dream" to 'the objeots 01" sanao and sight 1n child....
ap~e1al

t)nl¢t10flal colol'1ng, that

n3\~born t~t)Shn8S$
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of approach, tha:t intuitive oloseno8. to nature wbicb the ohild
enjoys bOtON the full development of' hi:,

1!fl

t1o,nal. powGrs, whose

oxercise tendo t.o "pAx-ate him tl"Om ns.tt.:l.ro and make him stand apaxt

from what he baa hitherto identified h1mselt with in childhood.

Words1fo:t'th thus lost, not .ome kind ot m1stioal peItoeptlon of the
world, but underwent a nOl"'mQl, It somewhat belated,

'P!"OC• • ll

that

cOWUI even upon genl \UUUh

or

It Is the child himself Who oreate. the "magic"

his mol'ntns

"01"1<1. and because of this special 0108enoa5 to nat'tlr'e, he oan llldeed be oalled
context.

Q

In the

"bost Pbl1osooher n and a ·Seer Blest,tt in a poet1o

2.4!.

WoJ'dnovth

hasl:"eo:t:"'~ul\.ted

by the magio or

poetl0 intuition the mY8te17 tbat 18 the ohl1d, who 1s uhaunted
t01"

ever

by

tho stemal m1nd," 'Who

ftl;'teadt.t

the etet'nal deep"

because of bls unoonaolo\l8 but psyohologically

that "mind" 1n natlU'e.
ttmeou.s11t

ObS4U."fHI

The beauty ot the

:rfUll

caml'tlunlon with

cbl1d-1ma~!e

opens lnstan-

AbenNmbl., "1nto tbe ne4iu-t of that" whioh in-

apll'es It...... \Vol''da.ol''th·s Inmost intuItIon of

1~~

!!

~.8A~ ~~

1a1.

all ve, to be a mind 1"&081vlng tn.. u01ve.r8., and c1"t'ultlng what 1 t
Q
1'*0061ft8.,,1
I

......

,Ai: ._

Peronap. the oentral ol'lt1.oal

the

t.a~ure

p~bl.m

or

~Y01-d$vorth'

a

qd;~,

and

that attracts most lntereat tor lts beaut1 and Ita

phl1osoph1cal thought, 18 the plcfu.1re of the ohlld ooming from

h.a••n. lts hotlle, into this

wo:rld--"t~al11n~

clouds or e:1ol'J. n

wlth sta.r-du,b in his hAl::-, from bia pl"Ovlotls existence w1 til Ood.
'1.'11. idea 1$ an (lip! tomy of the

1f~nt!.llsh

itomantl0 :Pex-lod'. spirit or

the supottnatural and tbe ethel'eal&

0Ul' bl:rtb 1s but a aleap and a forgotting:

The Soul tbat plse$ with ua, our lite's Star.
Hath had .lsewbeN lt8 setting
And eOI_tb. trom afar.

60

Not 1n .ntl~ torg.tt~ln••s,
And not in uttel- aakedn.eaa,

But tral11n.g oloud. or gl017 do "e eo_
.FPOm God, Who Is OUl:"'~ b.e.,
Heaven 11•• about us In our .. intanoyl
Shade. ot the priaon-nouZiJo begin to cl0.e
Upon tho gl~.ing Bo7,
But Ue
Bebolda the light, o.nd. "110e it nowa,

He aee. It 1n bl. Joy,
Tba Youth, who aall1 tarth.~ from the east
Must 'ravel, _'Ill is Hature'a Priest.
And by the vi5ion splendid
Is on his ...,. attended,

At length the f,lan pel'Ocl" •• It die aw_;v.
And tade Into tbe 11g>At of oo.mmon dal_
E~artb

6S

70

15
\11

I'

VI

tills her' lap lid th pleasu1*f)s of ho!' own,
l'e4l'l'dngs she hAtll 1n 11e1* own natural kind,
And, even with $outhlng of Q Motruu,.. r s mind,

41

II
80

Ii:1
I
\1

II

And no umml'th1 al,.,

Thee hOJMly N~•• doea all she can
'1'0 make hor F'cultex--Chl14, hell" llllDaie Man ,

l'Ol"get tbe glorieR be bath known,
And that lmpe:r-lal palaoe wbonoe be oame. 1

65

What 11.1 the moaning to be taken tJ:'Ola W8 pa8;)age In tbo

Is it Platonism pure and s1t1ple, or
the Platonio dootrlne?

Ide. 1n the.2i!.'

~Vhat

we"

WOl"dawoa-thlo.n adaptation of

Vlord.a'll'Ol"th t

$

a8 a

phl1oaophJ.cal dootx-1na,

1s he mel"ely using 1t as a poetio symbol Eol" b1a
hood?

this

aOUPOf'u' fOIl

F1nal1y, and most Impoptan,t ot all. 1s Wol'ds-

reall,. tfnoltUns· thIs 1dea

f1l0rth

til

Od~'l

tbeo~

0,"

of child-

Sucb are tho qucu'It1ofUt to be examned in tMs chapter.
Plrat of all, docs th1fJ pasaage in the9.d,t. aeeuMtel1

Plato I S doctl"1.M

or

1)~e-&:lt18teno.

and

~ul1n19cenoe'lTo

exp~aa

an.weI'

this question, Plato'a own toaohing must bi! briefly stated bere.
8toptord. Brooke'.

s~

wl11 serve ver')}' weill

The :Olvine rd.•"a of Juatl0., Tompevanee, Be~lu'by, T:ruth,
etc., are "al existence., ~~lo~lou. sights of f1ee.v$~,
and the 11fe 01: tbo Ood$ 1e 1n beholding them.. 'rile soul.
of eVffJ1"8 "un before be comes Ol1e-a.:rth has lived 1n this
t1"&ln or the C-Qda, looked with th&t~ upon tbe vIsion ot

the absolute T:ruth, upon.tb.e landscape ot the divine

Ideas which make up the Etcl"nal DeinB.

But thl) uoul MS

only aeOB the.. tblng~ Imperfectly, glancinG at them. as
1 t ll$n ovel' a htll, andthon departing. Whan the soul
to aa:t'Jth, 1ts nature become. threefold. ntl(.')nal,

00'.'
ttenauous,

and fflOl"al 011' spll'1 tual. Iiow tbedootrlne ot
Nmin1scence oanes 1n heN, to:p tne whole ot after
existenoe 10 spent in regnln1ns by (~ serios of J:S0001-

lectlone, throur;b. oontinuous atl'uggle, tho vision or
tho absolute ideAS. or th~ Ideas, only Beauty bas a
visIble fo~ on earth. nOw ~nevor we see ouvthly
.,

. I
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beau'7 ..

a~ e~lted

b7 lt$ 11kenass to eternal

be~uty,

and losing possGsslon of 0\11'* soul W~ are 1~'H.. llad tOWl1l'1'd
thIs eQItthly b4tH1Ut1. Hare hoglns tl stlmggl.e w1 ttl the
l"1!ltlonal soul OQl tendinG: wi'tn tho sensual. The "tional
soul lJilmemlw.ups the ctemal beauty QllI'l wanta to

"st~~~ln

tbe sensual soul from x-uah.tne after the earthly beaut,..
II t last, atte~many etforts, the _nsual ~oul 18 wholly
brought undor thu nat of the rational, who rides th.o
p(tztson like Q ()h,(lJ."lot&erl the viaion of 1;;1*\1,. beau.ty is
1•• 40000, and ""I'll It the vIsion of thf;) other noble ldeaa.
It tak.ea ten thousand ;YEiars, Plato thlnkn, before the soul
can r$galntb&- imperial palaee whenoe it came. But the
wox-ld of' sens>:: also holds back th$ 40ul, which langu!.snos
out or Its natural Gnclronm8nt of abstraot Ideas, 1n a
sanathle un~81 wo~ld "11:1\ which it la not In ha:na.ony.
Only. the vlfdon of Ull"!> etGlmal world, flashed again and
again bet()~o tb.8 soul, Ieee}). It D:dn~i.t"ul ot tho Pl'f$exlstent 11t<:J, and oach tiwt the ooul aiebel" riMS Ol*

falls away

t~=

thts p1"e-exletent wopld t till at last

It it does not oontlnue fall1ng, Ita wln:;s .u~ entlx-ely
reformed •. and 1t ;,.·lses to dwoll Wltb...tb.$ Ooda, ~eentGr1ng

et.&Jl'nal 11.fe, achievinG immortality.'"
Such 13 Plato's doctrine.

81'Ooke proceeds at once to point

out an impo:rtunt dlt.fB:rtenoe In Worda1tO.rth'" vor.lon ot
~o:rth

l,'10NS-

dPawl a oonolu..1_ t.hat Plato would nevcu· bave dHWD.that

the chil«i 1. neal'Ol" to God and to the· vislon 'Ot
~

nCUJa

lt~

tll.an 18 tbe

man..

glo~

-

and" lovell-

Pl.ato held the exact opposlt.... the.t the

gr-own pb:11o$opb.,.. was meN conscious of his heavenly home than

waa tn. Ollila..

Wo:.-dnorth. then.,

ftS

not a Nal Platonist. Bft)oke

conoludculJ ·lie only liked theae Ideas of

p~ox1BteM. ~uld ~Gm1nls

eeuc., and made bJ..t own. thought out of them. uJ
the

C4Ute,&$

.se..

'11'111 be p;r•• entl1 ahom.

2Bl'OOke, ~oa;

3'b.&~f

suoil

p.

272.

1s ~B~&$SP2el!.

pp. 269-271.

to be
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Yiordawortb in thE}

~~

1.; t:t71rtG to

$XPN ~!ll

the

10 ss

01" tb.e

childhood vi$lon, involved III the 111Gvltt.kble process or l3'Po'ring to

Elaturlt1. but oompensated for' by the more
111;~

Wnat oould be a bette v vehiole tor thls Idea,

1e~1'3.

of: lato.r"

to~tb,an

in poat1c
ce~?

As

it is a

tt

help to

~k

tho Platon!o tlYth o£ pz-e-ex1atGM&

1nt$rru~ted

by

~~'ol?dQWO~tbt

IOOdl.tlod lt Platonism.

it ,r1t. the tacta

1;iUl(!

:J:-amln\_

Qdml~~b11J

To understand thi8 betteX', it 1iI1Q1'

t..~o ''iH)U~OS tl1t()f:l

out

phl1o~ophloal u:ndel".ta.n~

\'ih1eb

:~oIti.i.wo.. th

took b1a 1doa.

It s••ms evldGnt lleH, ail in many other esse., thltt r\lopdswo:..1Il
drew up,on his ft'olend

or

ope,olnE 11~a

Ool$~ldb'"

il fiOnl"lGt

tot- hIs tnapl""tlon. lieN aN tb.

vJritteu 1),. Coleridge in 1796, on the

b1l"th of h1s$On HCirtlcl--the 11tt14 ".1l: ,..JUU-st
~

darlini~tt

of the

lateXt Oft.

Ott

o'e~ tq

brain doe. tb.iAt lJtJtOl1£ taner roll

WlU.oh make. the pH.ent (whll. the flash dof)h last)
38_ a _ l ' $ eemblf4n(al ot $;~unknown past,
Mlx&4 w:t th aw:sb tMl1t1ga ~ i.\a: J)el"'Plex the aoul
501r-qu6atloned. :t.n bor $l~PJ and aoDl bave #!laid
~:. lived
J'et ~ls J'Obo of fl.all. . .

ON

_N,'"

An almoat "'.lnn sourco 1s ll0mi7 Vaue,bant. poem, -The
whioh

at,n.;:H~a

a.tHat.,·

130" the ide.. of d.eclining po_ps, of 06108t1a1

vi410n gNwtl dim wlth paa,dng '1oW"a. S HoweY.tt, Vaughan "SlI' ape-ak-

lne: ot the

10s8

not

o~

iaag1natlon but ot innooenco; and

worth,. bOrl"OW1ng the idea

or

BO

Words-

pro-ex1stenee tr-OM ColoM.cige and thb
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theme ot declining poweva from Vaughan, tormed the oombination
~dl1eb.

18 b1. own

or1g1n~1

theol'7.

Another differenoe in

worth' $ vtI'1"'aion ot :Platots theOr-l Is that for

~~'ol-dsWOJ;'l'th

~'!J.ords

the

childhood eostasy, ltaelf an 1nnovation, ltil graduall:r :replaced by
phl1o*>phie rclitr;natlon and Wlde:rstMd.lnc;,

loas of 0010st1al vision. 6
I)l~lton1e

Amonr~

N~her

than a total

tho r>lOI"e "mote source.

or

tbe

doctrine, stallkneoht mentions. 1n 4<141'1011 to Plato',.

laltatot:t Plot1null, !loebme'. tbeo1'7 ot dlvlne t'out-breatblng

clOD!!)

in harmony with Plato'. emanatlon1_. and tile lQ'atloal ldCs.:s of

the anetent goo.tlc Hor._ Tplameglatus, .a well as tbe aevente
oent~7

ide••

or

Vnughan and tPnher:no.

~VGn

Boehme bimaelt, --1a

Ste-11meent. praises the gl'eat '1!.lUlom of ch11dND 1n his PO_lit,

.I9!. Am~. 7 ~.

Jobn

Ll.

Iloa baa added tnQ

OaJd

of 'he later l~e

platont"t. Proolu., to tho 11.' of' pos.lble soureea. 8
Admtttmtll tb1a
foIt

'SONs.o~ta

p~$x1ateno.

tbctOl'7 vaa a ps;rtect vehiole

o6nta. . ~>1 1.:1;:;,;. of childhood. al.l+eady

t-et~"l'ed

to

aboye (page 22h naJ;.ely. that the eh1ld baa, at times, a vl$1on

C)

amotber ?IOrld" that this v1:l1onal?" po_r 1$ closely conneoted wlt
tb.~

01l1111 t :J :'mag1oQtlon. and thnt tibia vls10n

presenoe of h:tomlty.

r

_. u

..

hh1 luto

th.G

Thll px-e-eX14i't6noo tbe01.7, aa r'J.Odltlt.ld by

Wordsworth, certainly tits hls own theo17.
•

1$&1;}8

Tbe p;t'(u:;wlnc question, hOl>11&VGl1>--tbo eont:r-al d1fr1oul ty in

ar! t1elsmot tho Qtlt'?--t8 thltn "Muet
!d.t!~ .s..!r.!.(t~~~l.l
~RatthlsonJ

\'f0

ttlko f;he

p~~-ex18tance

to enjoy (or even appraolut$) thfl poem? If

John

1n h1s article on thla point;, eontenda thut UNoth.lng

he [~'i/Ol,"(lSW'()rthl SillY'S t'loTt'hot"e f]uGt!.e8t~ that he ~ntc~tA!,nf)d the

doct::-1ne othor thnn ser-iOtlsly. • • • I am no mo:-e 1n doubt that

l~!or'dswo~h be11cv~d

the ooetItino than I doubt tbat Pla.to did ...9

whttt nhould have asttlGd tbe
0'Wn 0xp~S8

denIal

111

d1sputa--n~ly r~oN!l$wo:rtbts

the cel..,opeted "Penw!ek tiototf that he had

attuohe,l anythlnc but ,oettc s!en1tlcanoe to the Idea. has onlY'

stu"ved to add

J:1O!'e oonru~d.on

they

~al18d,

&1"&

also

W8l"O

to the:

d1ot&ted

debate.

b:r1fOM$Wo~b

P&nwlok, o.t bel' X"eq~8t, in lShJ, and

e'U.te

Ghanc.a anoo:l' tih!oh many ot tha poema

l'~eN

lUI

The l.t.. f..t. JtoJ!o...'!. as

a reo¢l'd of the ol~um:

wn tten,

well much. yalUf.ible 1l1ott'aphlcal Intottmatlon. 10

wortb' $ o()l'lt')lenta, inpart;J on tM

to Isabella

~wt

oontain

ltoN QI'O':'lol'd

!~~t

that h~:l could moy~ the wo:rld if' be had
'Whe~ to %'eat his uclline.
il'tbo has not tGlt
the Bam _aplNltlon~ as Nf.:-l;u"tia the wo.rld o~ hlf1 ovm
mind? Havin;:" to wield sam
ita el"~nt. when I was
Al'ohimetle3 stl1d

a point

o,r

ltu,pelled to wrlte thlf:! poem on the IalOz-tal1ty or the

I took; bold of the notions or p~~ex1'l'onoQ as
hav1ng autflc16nt foundatIon in bu.l1l,t;mlty tor !lu,thox-lalng

Soult

4'·.

i

•

J

••

S3
me. to r:lnke tor' rtC'I'lPurpoae the best use of it I
could as a poet. 1
'1.'h1s atatsmGnt

us 1n cleat"

t&~

1~

that

obvl,ou131y lq')'(jl."tG.nt; tUst Qf' all, it toll
!i~'orcisworth t:~~i~rcled

move tile 1nnel"' wor-lit ot b10 oYm

l~rl.nd",

,(51.

the

Sec~nld11.

all

a loVel" to

1ttella U4 th.at

IJovcitit'tol'th .1J~dj UlC tlllotion~.ft-... tho plural conr11~ ttw ocleotic
maD.rAr 0;(' 8duptat1on 'fJb.1d1
tlleLl tOtlo ph11csoph1e~1

ct<lt1cu

truth.

l;w.V(l aUl"m1u~d- .... but

Harp~n"',

however, take u

of: tb:1a "'OlOut %-e~;l~tttlbl(l Fonwick tJe:>te. 'ff wl'doh _3 8 M u.ml80(hl~

and alaost htw111.a.t1rlg

(.H.lnCe~i,.I:ton

t"j p:-€.\,.&lnat1oal and timid :read-

a~s. {f12 1bo F'enwick Note, fIa~)Qr ala l..trul, l'd.6l"*oproaonts t,:,ol"dawort
illS he was when htl t¥l'Ote tbeq,!~.. 1"0"7 fGar; &8:*11a1'*1 for there

13

110

evidenoe tbAt he believod tn a flIt'ltton

~

Christian x-eva-

latlon at this Uu"and every evtdence that he did not boll.v.
1n the 'all of -.nl rurtb.ft40"_ Harper claim., tho note haa
called undue attention to a eublG141£U7 liilnd purely speculative
•
~

notion, will1e

d1st~aotlng ~adora fro~

poem, Which 1:J an idea supported by

tho

cent~al

unlv6~.al

idea of the

fllxpfU"1etlceJ and all

of this, r-ogl~ttab11. agalnst ~ioroPOrth'. \at()nt.1op,fJ,.13
JWI8s ,0. Smith alae> deplores the ,Pen.lok Notc-it la, b.e

thlnka" a t1m1d. attempt to paoltr pious
t

J _Jill

t

•

I

I

1 a.,

I 111"

i..,lU'p0 r,

1Jlkid"

~

, ,.,

p. -V-to::>-

Had&:t-8,

who found no

w~ant ro~

the pre-exlstencG

Wol'd$..-wthta beautiful lines.

tbeo~

If~b~

in the Bible.

But tbat

$014 that plaes w1th us, oW'

lit.' 8 ata1!,/ Hath bad elaowMH Ita aetting,"14 Is •• rEt poetll7.

2mlth cannot bolleve.

wo~s

"It tn•••

do not mean

p~.x1ateno ••

thOy _an noth1ng. tr be oontenda--wtdoh 1e to alla. tbe point that

o:plt1os are ooncemed not with what the poem's worda J.!,;t,-.whloh
18 oovlou..-but !*atrul1! methel' W(u"(hrwortb meant them 8e1"lou47_

t1Qda It meN: pttObablo that wol'dmro:rth at aevent:r-flve

~;m1th

fOl'*gotten What he moant when he .rote tn•

.2.4l at

neta

thll't,....ttv•• t11

tMt be waa dollbex-ately tpYlng to ld.aHl),t'fu••nt thtt taets bY' Ill.

Fen.iok atate.nt.15 ~~ltb this bell of tbe pl".~ent 1Iifrlter oonour:..
Matthew Arnold,a. already mentIoned, 1.
wo~aworth

believed In ppe-exlatence tbat,

wol"th 10 gentllRll. be sa,.. that

"w.

80

eonvlnoed thG t

speak1~

(UUU'1ot do

of the poet's

him Juatloe Wltl1 w.

dlwas b.1a tOl'mal phl1oso':>b,.. ,,16

Gerald

Bw.l.,t.

1n b1a book

.D!.. Ens11~q

!I!t&~ .. (m«ong

whom

he:plaoe. '.vOrdaWOJll'tb), sals that l'oz-d8wol'th might &nawe:r tOOse
who orit101 •• him

to~

upholdlng the o!*roneoua pJt.... x1.tence Idea

in thHe -:'f'U (1) SiMO be pX'Oteshd n.o doct1"1nal :relleJon at

the t1me he

oo~ ..4

the Ode. be wa_ not obliged to conto:rm to

Chrl etlan tloctrlne J (2) tu. only u.sod the dootx-lne as a convenient
....

p.

F

I

All

...

llJ."I~r'talltl 0<16_" 11. 59-60 (de Sellnooul"t, IV, 261).
lSI.... C. Smith, .A. "tid! .2!. word~,\fS?rttt (EdlnbtU"'gh, 19/+4),

96.

16natthew Arnold "woroawo:rtb, ff ~ ~IO~S p~ !Jatta•• i\l'!101d
(I,ondol'l, 190), IV, 109; cited In tattnrsorls'lOartlore, p. r;2B;

ss
tqth to~

bis poetio

err.eta

01', (3),

i.t he did in arq aen.e

balleve in pre-exl:stenco, ttlt wall not !.lld'vlgqa~ pNl-e;datence

.b,lon be had in u4nd • • • 1t 18 a poet's statensent of the anolen
dootnne of' the W11veraal Inc:uu"natlon of tho Diviue splr1t in

pel-sons and t.hings, tho eternal

8elr-d1~i.ulon

of the One 1nto the

Manr."17 Bullett definitely thinks Word..orth could have truly
ottered all tbl'ee apologies. espeoiall,. the th11'*d. 41 though be.
waa too 'P1"'Udent to pzaotes3 open PQtlth&lfi4.16
On thlu point of '~"!Iord.WO~tb'8 phl1oaopbJ', Matthlaon ptlnta

out, SlJ- Lealie stepbon, Uarpor-, GaPrOd., and Beattl. all oomenbatoN on the Q,dt, alao hoye ••:rlous diftlcult!...
01*1t101 haye this 1n

OoaROll:

.1.mins; to

AU 01' these

con.ld$p~rdAlwol'th

a

.eI-lous pbl1oaopber" let tlMlns aueh .an untenablo position as

ot the ma30r dooument. ot' bis philosophy,
try to elth... get .14 ot. exouse, JUltlty,op at least subordi-

pN-e;d.st6lnoet 1n one

nate tbla pn-ex1tltence atat_.nt •. ?,berwlae they feel -they
would betol'oed to 10_81" their op1nlon ot tne pbl10SOPl1el".19

a.M.

BoWN tako. tbo m1ddle-ot.tho-:road position that be

bGlleved in pt'e*ul.t.noe wben tte wrote the

bellevo In it in la.te,. reap4 when be
ar-guea that W01:-dawot'th ft"as not a
, ,1m r

g,l'••

mUll

QS~J

but

Oeo.lH9d

mot·c onh04ox.

to

Bc:nn"'&

to put Idea a into pootl"1

.r*

l1Qer-ald Bullett,

xe

lan&d,
19kttblaon, p.

425.

;~Qi.Wul,~h la_,tlc, (London, 19$0), Ih 20,6.

morely because they

we.'PC

sut tablo

rOf!

1 t, no:- wa.s he o.\)l>able of

saying as a pout wbat be did not b611eve aa a man. • • • It 1s
Imposalbl$ to "ad the Ode w1tbout seoing [thatl. u20

Wordno~tb

oenalnly mult have be11eved in pre-enaton.oe In somtlmatlnfJr' 1!rhon
he 1fPOte of

eltlng

Vf!iry

It

80

movIngly; but atte:r- all, poeta

or

oapable

NptuPOualy about Ideas whlch. while th.,. think thsm

to bo lndeod "e1!'1 beautiful, and "humanly
w1~b

aN

11teMl "l'flf.Ulsn••a.

tN.,·

they do not take

I a,. lOY. to tolnk ot the stars aa

"the windows of Heaven. It OIt of little ob11dz-en .a oomBE r~e.h

t:rom Heaven, the new-minted co lna ot Ood' a K1ngd....w1 thout contualns: metaphor w1 til cold .clent1tlc tact.

It •••• entirely

probable that this may have been the oa•• with
hi.elf tnslsts that 5. t.a.

On the

Wo~

..o.th. Re

other band, evidence doea not

show WoPdswol'th to have been at all o1"'tbOdo..... lt 8uOll a woI*d haa
an,.

~ng

the

~de.

todar--ln bis ph1.1otJo'phloc.l vS.ewa at the tlm.e he

WNt

Thus the oaae does not '6eJll to admit ot de.t'lntte ans••

W','hateV81" m&.7 have been t'1oNswot"tb' a et.teed cNed, tbol-$ Is

little qu.etlen that he

4!~

or

l&J Iludde the 8etvtn'tU' doctrine

Original Sin. Whioh .h1M the oblld wIth ev11 troa lta billin.
andbrlnga It 1nto this

1fO~ld

as the ohlld 01' the Dey11.

stopto!'

8:roo. points out that Wopdswol"'th eompal'es bls Infant daughter,

making her -s1nle ••

p~gr.ss-

through a wopld ftb7 sorrow dapkened

and by Gave d2.sturbed, It to the moon, "that

movet:J untoucbed in a liver' purity_ ff

ffpair-

~oUSh g&tbe~ed
8.l"e

cloud

"1$ both, ft Wol'dswox-t

'I,

Iii,

!,~

'"

r

I

I

•

'II'

'I
;J

57
exolalms. francl both
moon].,,21

~.l'O tr&e t1."O!Il stal~

(hls daughttUo1t and the

It 1s not inoonoeivable, as Brooke surmise."

that

\fioro

'WOrth the Poet--as has bOt'ln au(;?,gested coovo--may have subscribed
to oe:rtaln notlonl: (not to be oalled ~~l&e.!~) wbleb .a a cnatte:r

ot cold and aober tact he did not take serio-a.l,._

The

f~quenc7

of :luoh attitudes among poets 18 .el1 known and taken tor CI"anted.
Leat the 1'eadel' tbinl:e tbere 1$ anN' paucity 01 critical vle..

points on this question. mucb le ••

anr

taoile aolut1on to the

p:r-oblem, Uewton p. Stall.knechtts not 1mprobabl. posltion. ahould
.be inoluded be1"e..

tn.lat. and

Man:r have

::n~'&llkneoht--an

th.ought th~t \:iolt'd.1JoJ"th lias 11 .panc,Ucpel-ti en

ba.ckg»our:lds--ooncw.-a In thl(J Judgment..
doubtft.tl wbethe:p, at ttl.
th:tnk1nr~ pr~gl3'

ot a

~ord.wortb.t.,

Ye' hs olaf.u th.at It Is

M.u of' "vl t1ng the f!qe,t
pq,~!on~l

philoflOpb1cal

V~ordawo:rth

was

j').t'8-ex1stenoo, or even Of: u

l'6Z'aonal pC5t ... ~}x1atence, -He waG th1nk1ng, l"athcu" more ot tho
f1n1te soul as 1tumlng topth from ft~_ etemal b~, the "'lmt1W>rtal.
59 ••

,·21

Stallknocht claimathut Word.worth

80$8

the 'Wol."ld.,5oul

as tbe "-.trix or 11vlnc $Dy1rOlU'1l.$nt trom Which the soul
toI-th..
mind..

This .wlx !$ never ah&l*pl,. laolated
It atand. aa the

bao~u.nd

ot

tI"Otll

fnter::,r .$oul.

tlmmen&d.tr,' 1t8 ttmmonallt1.' lt3 divine bOM. 21
. . . . . ....,....,.,,, ....

III

.1.,

21Sl'OOkG,

I).

269 ..

22stalllmeoht, P.

2l,nlq,

209.

t~au6.

the finite

It 13 the soul'

This 1" pun

!

I
,I

S8
:,;rtltlnatlurd~

and 1t 1s

entl~11

pO:ludtllG tbatJoJ.'t'1swot'th as a

poot had no difficulties 111 hol:l1n! both
'lfs13tcn.'tff Idea,

E~qtio!d.3m.

p~o"$x1atellee

and ltn

Tile poet cnn leg1tbutely think of

the aoul' a orig1ns 1.n ttl!.. wa.y when he 1$ ''lr-lt11lg poot17, though
not whon be 18 talldng

contwted ,,1 th tho

pbl108o~.

1'b1s adm1 •• 1on 10 L\21to be

doctl*lne of two-told rrwth •.,

AV.~l'Ol.t

to~cef'tllly

On the otbGl" hand, Lionel Tl!111111g staton ver:/
tllat \fordaflOt"th

onlr utled the ldaa au a =tapboPJ and 001er1d8$' II

8t'HlJ)t1clam 1n this rmtte1" 1. equally WlWllblguous.
B1'O'm A.lao bold
~.

t..~~t

tho ldea 1. a lllU-O

Thomas end

d$v1ce. wb11e

ri~~tll

and llatth130n alladfl suah 1QPOrtant l2lOdlt1oatiorul to tbIJl

1:n1tlQl Qlu,e1'"tlo1l8 ot

WO~lnoI·th'$

beliet 1n the tboOl*'1 as to put

th6,tlsslv$s on the otbel'* s1:10 of the arogt.U\Wftt. w1ththo:3& Wbo hold
thtlt It la a

_;Nt

a.

<1ov100.

wl1aori

Itnl&~t. oba~aoto ..lat!.oal17f

o<mt&:s Up #1th un lnterpNtatlon that 1a IJlll b1e own.

All of tile$

positions det'eZ2dinr"1 fiwd41worth f 8) UO~oX1t1 .111 be ut·l-.efly outl1Md lwu.....

Tnlllng. logloal11 enout;:h.. takes Wordsworth's own atattlu.nt
in tho lilenw1ck tJote .at race value, anj bsll$vtuJ tho po.t'tt 01a1
tho~.h

_de

~

18,t,U"" after oomposing th-

the p.;·o-enet&nuo theo17

t01"

nls own

.S!!.t:-'th$lu no was using

pu..""'P0$03

as

Q

poot, and oon-

:sl.del'Gdlt obviously "too shadowy a notion to be reco.ended to
faith. tt

.

T'btl4, it bad

tor hint only tllc validity ot any l-lOpula.r

rellg1ou~ idea; tbat is,
,..,

• ..

J II

F"

•••

r

.1

!i

kind or

ft

"II

8UP::tr.EUitlv. valIdity_ ,,24

59
Coler1dce"

-

~10l~3\JOrt;il 0,,"

,t$.$

1w.s

al~ad7

ooen

a~on,

J1d nvt th1nlt: &ltb.er

Plato I-eally believed auon a

lire tor tho soul. 25

One o&nnct k1!)t)p back

t~'101tul
U. '11'1.'7'

idell G.3 pre-

;amil", then, on

readlnz In Harp$.r» that the pre-suatencfJ Idea, altos.the!"
t1Vfl, $xtplnulc, and allen to V!ordawo:rth' a nab! tual
thOH{;ht, and belon€ing mo~e to "tbe oloudlaad

11ni~s

d~l"'1:v4-

or

ot matllph731es end

fatlOl'," Q~ OtQa no otha:r nOUl,"tCG than "111 S BOul'" companion" the
(~ateBt

apt\culatlve Ger.d.ua our raoe .vc:r px,oduo.d"......Colettldge

h:tmself. 3S

implies no
to)'Gll

com-sO' lt could lrc1&d1ate11 be an ••e~ tbut th1s

or

cQnt~ad1ct1onf

It,

~1'th

ant~ ev~n

ror Ccle1"lds- lnd*.d knew of tho Idoa,

uaed it in poems. wltbout everg1vlns it

tbe allchteat aotual oredence. aa baa been pointed out above.:n

nat-pel' ooncludes that this
the

idea. all oxPrf:sned 1n

end dex-l v$d trom Colerld.ge f 18 to be tAken onlj'

(L~"

aa,.

p~ex13tenoe

9!iQlw~

!R£!.

thl.lt the exoellence of childhood

herl tanoe tron a previous and

"

prfun.~blJ

0.0

"A .lur:-

au. h!. An 1n-

aupe:riol' Dtate 1)1' ex-:

1st&nce. lf28
Harper add. weight to his opinion b, o1t1n£ the b.1gh. proba.
b111tr tbAt WONl$wC'u,'th w.a not 11kely to u.e seriousl, a bOPl"Owd

1dIB. like pN-e:d.stenee as the burden and oentrGl theme or his
d'

•

I

•

II

U •

2SGanod• ~. 117.

26Ha~ettf
21566

J'>.

449

aboy". p. £{, ».. 33. Coleridger:ts desoriptlon of his Bon,
p. 5v.

Hartley; and _. 8.J.so

26ua~ett, p.

449 ••mph.ala

added_r
I!I

',Ii

poem, baouuaa be vna b1
altos Calorlusu t a
na "1ght

a~ld

ol,Ylg1nal

tempal"&l'11$nt too

.f1

Ha,ttper-

1'1001#.

ot hia friend. S olw.x-aotattistlc o;toellen

})1''1188

san! t~T r:>tt!lQ thoug;"'lt:J and sentiments. won, not

fl"CHi'l books, but t:vorl tile poat'a OWtl maditative observation•• ., •

They lWe t;gaeah. and have too dew upon tlle,m."29
Thomas

an~l

31'Own. 1..'1 tho1lt

1;ha~d&ru~ r~!lWb

advruloo tM opJ.ul0

that ':';11,& .l."oader rinda 1t easy to acoopt the pl"a-e1l1utenos idea.

unen t1oal11 beo:xLtae it 1$ set 1n a poet' 1JNv~n"l.s
.
on
zool"lll11g, 1l1troduoed by
pMpal*a the

whl~h

(u.cilOl."1~s

.tw

x-Qad~l"

tb!!

oJ: ohl1(lhood. t a
p~t'tx1$t$naG

tlUllUy

i! May

i';;mc!os.

pnSfJag0

atl

nlorely

anotlv;~ NJVfu.~le, "~alld enoUBh 1n lta pontio a&ttlng• .30 :!atth1son
pttOPOS€Ui muon tho IltiIW theoP1

L.,. tbs Q4e• .31

the

Pt'e-Gx1St~,H'1C{~

duviee

and thea. or! tics agNe that Wwets"orth';l poem 1s

ilo.ying that the

a.&£

conoc,~ng

chl1dt~

01tpal"ienoaa aN ao unoarthll that it 18

he h.ud oou neWl1 from a hiluAvenl7 ho_ •

.u At he

stl11 felt

heavenly emotions vblle looking upon.. the thl~~:.J of' IJ)a.1"'tlt. 32

Plato's 1doa waa autt101ent11 well-known, theae

to,.. \Yo,rdaworth to be able to l.lse 1. t
ato04 bY'
~rh$
1 n

~

QS

o~lt1os

an lct.'lge, \11 ttl.out tGa:rlng

Intalllgent 1"oadera makes this

alliJum~nt

pl'&-exlat0nea idea. was lr.u1••d. 811 known, 'but
•

j

, .

ala1-.

doubtful.

WfJrua1fc~tb

"""*

It.f• •

:l9colerldgct, fl1q~\ ~l!itera,r,~ .. XUI, in
JOrrh0M8 and. Brown, P. 660.

11Matthlaon, p. 439.
3&lhomas and BfIOWfl, P.

660.

fi.arp$p, 'Bh

4.50.

,II

61
writes ot It

:r.-eadet-

mar

$0

movingly and Y1 vldly thAt the mo6t intelligent

be forgiven to~ tatdnr; r!~I*l'-\!!!.~~. Itnot hla Idea,

Qui te s(u:-loual:r.
nowva tblnks thfl't ~::io1'{18WOl"thf 3 {'JonOfu"n to'!" th~ :.lOtI).' !lPT"Gl~H'UJt e~uall.f!

$:ustent lite Is at
tl~l~'Hu)

l1t..

oond1 tlo!l

\'fh.!~h

ho

b:r

b1~

"';h:'.n!~~ O!1~ e~l~

Intentno8s on n
ettaln

tern1t1,~

If not by

b1msel~t

then at loa$t as it

in thl0

etVeln

WOMl!fwcnh Ml1evet:\ he ot'ltlld have gl!.m;utes or
wa~

~lI!:lpta1n

th.t~

Me_

rerleeted In

chl1d'Peru

om-

nence in .f1 Mason nt Ol!~ WftatMl'
frhoue':b lnland 1'~u," we be,
Souls ban .1~~ or that immoptal ~ea

Wblob b~ugbt us hi thel-,
.:,
OM ina moment tMvel thl tb.el',

16$

'{;lnd .ee theChl1d:ren spo!t upon the MON, 33
And heau.· the ml~t,. W8t@t~ It !"011!nr, av&l"m,Ol"e.

AowPa oites Wopdaworth's own statement, in his letter to
Cathel"t.ne Cla:rk:80n. tha,t tM

.9s:1!

ft~ats

entlttely u'PCn

t1JQ

~col-

I
i'"

l~.,tlonB

of' eh!ldhood_ one th,llttof

sense 'Whlch

ptulS(I)S

an1; and

th.~

$~

-$pl$ndour 1n the ob"jsot:1 of

otho!'" tn an

tn~Usp(,H'!t'.on

to

b~d to th~ law o~ death ~s apnly1n~ to ou~ o8a~~·~ Bo~~ cla1m
thElt the:'i~ two th&!nes Rl"e ~dn~lble to onet ftll/oi'dS\'fO:rth believed

hlrls.el.t" to be immot-tal hoeause th:Pot't:",h the ttbjentft fjf'
!O'lowt'l
.,'

e
n _

l~rty .xal ~~ t!on 1.n which he
.....

'PaS!Ulr,rl beyond

!H~rUJe

ho ha

ti_ .. "l$'

,. ..

31·!!$'IlOl1~11tY Odl!1l," 11. 162-166 (de 8~11:noou1't, tV, ,?81~).

~~WN'

100, (I,tlnr the Cl~PkSt>n letter in ~'- r..."ttAN 0
1)ol"05
Th~ Mlddl;!, Xeara, eo..
~ ·S'erl
ozroI4!, i
)•
,
•

'f~l1rlta~ .YS!
C{')'l~

)SaoWl'll

!}.

il01"ti.$WOJ?'t t

100.

haa'. a.dded,

l,!".

Iii

1

lnt.~pretatlon

"IMa

alter. the anti" !leaning of the

62
2.4.1;

tor tthPox-ta11tl'f thus comes to mean, not rn....-exlstent 11te of
the soul, but R0I!-_x1stonce of the soul, 1n tb.e ol'thodox, t;pa-

iJ."hua 1t 18 s1mply that al"gl..Wl&nt which ooneludes

dltlonl.\l. sonae.
that the

80ul

Is IBbOJ"tal bocause 1 t 9.!!P4..\.t.! at tiu. 1nd..th~;N:l"oP.

pendontlyor the aena&-l')o'fJ%*S, and
~nd.ntlY'J

bod,..

--

mst exist ind.....

and n.atuNlly continue to ex.ist att-.u-the death

o~

the

Thta lntel'PHtatlon should lIU\ko Scholastio phllo8ophel"'s

bNathe .asler, bu' the wol'd "1mmol"tallty lt canno' have tb1$ _anll\~

!.¥.ll!''&'Ve1Z 1n the Ode, becau•• 01' tne expl1clt

p~exlst.no..

•.for

~1!Il

In

&1

In.cluat"e

rtd·fu."llU'lt'UlUll

to

.finS. ViON81ftOr-th could bay. meant

1t 'be soul p"!'!-exl.,e4 without a body, 1t Ce1'ta1nl1

tol10". that It oan and wIll &loo e:d_' d'tor
........ tbe dissolution ot

tne

bod,..
Finally, soathlng ahould be 8ald neve

concu'~nlnt;l'

G. wilson

Knip.ht' a In~.rp.·c.tlon ot tbe word ~~.rt"llty" 1n tb8'~. To

Kn1p.ht. 1t

1148

th& wlde meaninp: of

ua

vlsion ot ... sential, "'11....

eonquoplnp: 111'.," Mwledovep to UQ by sucb 117mbols as tloWe1"8,

Joy, bll"dta t rruale, all

Qproln~1me

youn~

pre-emlMntl,., the cblld h1maelt.)6

lit. (the lambs). and

'fhla seems to be 811&17

blupPlng the lines of sharp d.tlnt tioD

tOl1

the sake at poetlc

etrect (wblch Knight oe1"talnl:r &Ohl.vllul), ,without, howeyep,
d.1otlnf; the

moN

J')lainl,

8Xl")reSllUtd

vlews

of

ODn

tbe otMJI op1tlcs, to

describe the ohildhood Intimationa or lmmonallty ..s fta vlalon ot
r , ..

J I

J

I •

.1

6)
.ssftntlul, all"ccnq,1.Uu-tng 11t.," Is lndf!ed. .a boautiful w4:1 to put

it.
('If e!"it11'~~.

The views Qf t,bls seoond aru:l opposing grollt'
fO~,

Wi,- be gt'neNlly 81mtmed up in the

WOf:'li~8

r..1on~1

of

tJ>~~e may :pe~Pd It {the p~~x1IJten()o dEnt! eft 1 as

.!

"'F.!.

t;L

~

Ilj~ll!ng:

\?f~l"~.ct!.t!

~~~,!, !.!,!!..!!S,.!!.!!!~ !!'J!~!!; !?'!!)J~!!.t, l.rrt~:rvled to t 1Vefl

h',eh

value to the natUJ'll-al \u:pe:r1enot\ft of eh1l,dboo4. 31
'llJha' oonclusions 87 be dl'flWl'l

debate?

~"'fOX-(h~'e101"th

Firat of all,

In pre-eY.!atenec in hI,
Note.

lat~r

t~m

this "tiler

.xha\.Uftlv~

quit. dotlnltel, did

!!2..fl

believe

years, .en be dictated the ri'enwJ.ck

Seoonal,. he CGl"tull.nly did

8d.~lpt

the Platonic theopY--

wbicb he obtalnod from seoon:1ary SOUl"eea--to Butt hi. own poetic
lUleS a8 a

voMalo

tOl*

hi.

thou[~ht,.

a

device 'Whleh "ou10 symboli-

eally beighten tbe 1"$6.1 experlenoes ot childhood.

thl1"d and raost knott;r point,

22!

~~#!q

Qf.

As to the

tlt th.6 tiM of' "'1'*1 t1.nr the

a1s,0 bold p~G:df!tenee as a ,m11.osoph1(!al doetllin(ll?..... thel"o

8&ems. to be good ev1denee--obvlous $vfdenoe lnd$od... -tnat he was
er·,amoN<l

toyed

or

~"'.i th

doet1'*f.:n~

a",l~tftnee
nU~OSfH\'.

the 1.dea as a poet, and as a ,.ml1osc:rphex- at lNu.t

the It'tea.

Mot'lG p1>ot,ably, 1 t

WQS

tho

;;;ms.1"mtio.nl~}t

that he be:U.&ved, l'trad the olosel,. allied Plt!tnnle
,__...... 'II11II •• "1

.......

idea thatM fl!.1

~ ~1J..!.!.!.

This pO 111 tion both l"esr.-ecta

but

!2!n~!!! f"01' hiG

Worda'l~ortht $

'P~

floetic

own e.ecount

I~
I'
',II

ot his position in the Fenwlek: Bote, md also takes into oon-

81de.atlon tbe aanlte8t evldenoea of panthelatto
ble poetl"J'-....wb1eh, thouSh no tpo•• a

Is

mo~

widespread

400tnm

B~natlon1.M

than

1n

P~~·OX1~tOl'lO ••.

an~ ph11o~leel17 ftr&spoct~ble.·

!~tb~~

certainty en thia potnt seemlJ 1mpot'lc!bl., at 10.1I1t at the Pl"'$s..t
~taee

or

W~$WOrth 8ehola~~lp.

~tevep

mar

howe been tbe taeta about

WO~Bwortb' •••t!tu4.

tOMl'd. prtl. . .I.tenoe or tbe .oul, It "_1t'1l' 81l'P"_1, -'me• poetlo .eno, aadthe beaut,. of the
~0PlO'WJ

.a""ng 8tm, . .ems tl) .tttJP

lit. -1ft the

bbI;lpt

~

1tke the

rlt..... ot

of thing" whleh bmre .plgbtl,.

tbcu.. Nlld.e". who have eMtltJ'ed "bat the

S:te

11

.t~tor

flte1'ft!.t:r,

.,

or ,··the

fU1P&pttt1'ed

M,.tn~.

t.a

all

CHAPTER POUR

It' the

natu~

a1 attitude tORM tr... e;datence havft
the mthUllnp; of the

almost

~ually

Woroswor-th t .8

ot" tbe childhood visIon and

.9!!' 3

llf'('Hl.Sed.

o:pitlea

1;0

!,f:'!!w ___

debate,

so-called "recovel'Y' stansas" has been

controverted.

~jM7

o.rltles think

the.~

are a f)ltltul swan-snne: ot fiJ>111ng health and old 8.f:\8J

tltn<:\ that the,. are a glorious statement of
. yetavll, th$ ha"ltat-tlm£t ot life.

tltan8as
ot~.r8 COl)fl

th~ l'"1~~8a

Conoemln8~~ol"'dswol'tht

of' 1 ~~ter
s ap1)eal

to the "phl1oao-ph16 ml11d," the1"e i8 alao ma.rlced dlver'f'ence

or

cmlnlonJ and the nsb,adowy t'0oo110fttlons tt that gl"&ce tdljf!.' later
Y.~••

Wordewopth'.

all.~d ~antbel.m.

and hia natural mystlc!sm

beIng zuppa8edl,. obllnited into meN doctJ:tlnAl l'ellg1on 1n h.ls late:::

lite, are alao muoh dlacusaed.

Tb.~.

topios are all Inner-

related; bence, tAn attempt must be JU.de to ex.am1ne each
1n turn and 1n NlatioD to the othl!ra.

fourth

o~

the.

Such 1s the bW"dal'l of thle

(lh&ptel'.

It 'lias shOwn 1n Cbaptep Two that mnny c:r-ltlcs

aa a p:loomy announoement of complete losa.

~ad

the

~

Cb.1et CUIlC)l'lg the.. 1s

F. W. B. Myers, wbo seau to think that at thirty-five WordP'Ol'th
had sutr$l."1Ead a stroke whieh pe:f'ml)nently damapcd his bx-ain: "Po].'t
,those to Whom the nd.slan or \\'ONDOrth

npUf:Hl,l"U

befoIto all

th1n~.

66
tUJ

a. Hl',glou8 one

tnt! aeor atandlng

t..b.(U"E!
f,tt

1s

a('t_tht:n~!

mol$lml 1n 1.;b$

Sp€jQt~llll~

of

the olose of: h1$ o\vn 8'1")ooa11pae, with the

drink again tbat oV$rllow1ng senfl(. of g).Ol"Y

W'l;~ Nv~lAt'

nn, MveJ-,

till M should dl'1nk it nfJ~' lnth~ Itingrlom. or C'1)d.·1

S?a.iroh11d fd.nd.larly th1n:(a that; Wot"dswo:t-tht a Pt\):-.r.eet llal"mOnr
P()(!lUl~

of' $()nauou$tleSR and d'.<1tlO t101Bt"'1 in hIs best

hAS

b~en

lost

hy ~1 physical d.~f1nf\' up or rf)Hllnr:.;

&0

tlHlI,t tl:'.'aa "~eti't of' na.tul"c

he now wr1 tea rlbout a.re not enjoyeel

38

real things, but

et)J1:e~lou.ly

tij"l'lllbole

Tilla .. of

eOUl't!l6, .iUW

!'~al~i"obl1d

Plawla~~.

(Jno$t\u to

cites

I.Ul

tn..l

Ifdugal.~Oo6t

d~ath

:pos8iblo

SOM

tot' thI,.

to "an estlmabl. but not Vfi1!y

deolln~.

eJro1tlni~

ate).'tel

pilL. 112

~%()N.\fol't.h

of pootry;

N~il.5onl~

~ttd.6t-\1

a~"'G

was th%'O

l101~aiil()ptb'

woman who boN

him five oh11dren between 160) and 1810." which had a quIeting
eft.ct on 111m. Md blunted the old keen .tlmulua of ;".sso;Jlatlon
wIth hiB sister, DoJ:totq.

as

~·$motlon

i1 0).1' b1rA~bo had

spoken ,aucn af J'00t17

l"8oo11ect4id 1.0 trtmt1u1111't7, ft tboN was load and 108.

<'cep tl-an<luilllty or emotion, and

mGN

the €iNP t1"nnqu1111ty t!lLl.t l:.!to us sae

And

moM placl~8i*J

lntot~

not

heart 0:\ lire.

but the insensitive tranqnillity of the 1101'1.:1 tMt "1a too much
wl th u.s. M

FQ11'tOhlld

,.1. .110

th1nkS \7ofldnorth w&a attQotcd by Me

fHJt:ptm~_nt fztom hls .friend Colarld.g.e 111
f

i.

IJ'

- •• I

I

1806. and b7 tbe t~aged

.........

l~~er.s. !Lt?.::~...~,1!.t;!l,

P. 1;"'3.

1". l::~x1G Nt)ale Pairch11d, r~~&t\

(iy.e.tt,t (Philadelphia. 19J1),

61
of Me bl'OtbfU;· JohDfa ~..' All this, l' would $.~. oan be

admitted. provlde4 ....Dee

~f

pPOportlon 1$ p...erved,

aa Jauntll1 opt1mistio at tbJ.1t1l.,...tlye. a.f'•• 1lfe's

DO ..aft

n01:'tI1l'll

,.

aha"

ot "h,ud k'J»oko,·u be na, 8a7. at ole;hte*nt But tnlf.! doe_ not .

_An,

"Yen in f!ordawonh'.

"e1'U.ll«.~'~1
~8,t.,..

Fatreh11d

&4

po,.,t.r:r

bec~u.e

1'Itptlcu1n~

sucrezts.,"

or

ellH, that he . _

Many

&dYer.lt.,

utt.~ll'

t)oe'. haV. 1'1'04uo.4 •••n

exp~~.no8d)

cOl*kltd,. it 40e

not dt'fltrol an. artist ,_ talent.
\Ita_

~

antics 0'f8plOOkla the tae, tbAt W'OJId·...l"'th at

~n

tblI"t,-ttve.,

30ml!',. o£ old

eldtol' bis

he WJ.lIIOte the ~

a~-evetl

aee..

To tMoo

1hl' t .. t",,11 the wi th8:red

thoufil. aa J!W.te&ODttMeJ'da. be elY lOOk
'~roswo~f.

l ..t .•1'

~nne ••

8t 1'0-'1

ftldt 1", .b15 014 age 'back .to hi. mld-tb1rtt••, ami p.nounce the

.2f!. a.

ot

ewat\ _

ovtdeMe, aeoma

4.pa~lng

pews•• £101.11 Oft tid••

\UUI&~t.d.

TheM ori,10. O'Va.loek

Wordm.tO~h • • at1ll .uttlcd.en'ly Po~.e.sed

po....

~j

p~. ~ 9%'1 te tJn9

17-P!O#J In

Ym~ll:Jh

ex';ptnalo

or bS.:s gPeatest

•

ot all
and one

th,~

tact tb.a

hi. poetl0
fit the

~a;..

l1tal".,tUH, and poet. do DOt 1... thetl' talents

ovem1~ht.

It "malns
what
t~

tAl:~, hOw~vo1'l.

pl"edlo:~. W~...,nh' fJ

1aeb

~

• • . . . . . . . . . .Ir

.......

I

2!t

late.'t" deel1.,».

i'OI'EUthadOWS

fIIl.'...

196-

and . . . .

It 18 no,'. hon_p,

poem be e"oPIQIIOte, no' by fUV

lpall'Chll1" ".

4R'S..

that tbe

~.

lI.\1Oh oC the

68
~r"!14.. was wttltten in 160).1604;

lb!.

~~alH!!&oJl wa$ completed 1n

lallU r'l~mo~&a.l~ 2.t .! Tout: J.J! !.lcq,Uand; wetle begun in 1814'

9.£ .! 1iE .2t !t1!

hfA ...........~

q.~n'Wqt 11'1 1820; the E.!ol!~!;,~'Ui)~&ga~ Som~l1i 1n

1822, oontinuing tap to 1845; Ymo~ r:ttv:&slt,e4"

.!a4

0ln!.~ ~~ftll,ru

1n

1831. ~q,K poems of Iiingland (1813) and Italy (1831-1842)-.to

mention only ,z1"q9R,. of poems, all of 1fhleh contain. some excellent
poems and

tell :really pOOP ones.

Vtll'1.7

In th" 11ght ot thiaNloord,

1t Is certainly l"ash to make such a oomplete distlnotion between
tbo·.ull" and the
he 1$

oon(H~lved

rtitl ter tt Wo~l$worthJ

·later~

daY'S

as an utter tal1l.lN. like l\n art.!at who never

paInted another pioture,
9.

that In bts

nev~r

t1n1shed anotb_,.. $Jfmphon,., atter

cG"tatn tatet1ll day.
True enough. WOl"dawoItth in his latet' 1GelH was beNtt

ot that

intense oMat1ve vIsion that had camed him to such heights in
hla pt-i_.

or

lIel"etained his adm11'1n(! cit-ole

Intimate trlenda,

and :romalMd ln /:l;Ood belal thl but .he .no longer .... In tmPastlionod
.talon "the f>OWfU" wbleh Iu#ta!.ns the universe and give. meaning

to lIte, fJ a.a 'Hill!. . Bu.tlel" Yeats romal'ks. S
Willard I... Spel'17. Dean ot Harvard Theological School in

1935, wrote a book,

~o~s.~rthtfl! ~nt~·9,l;~•

whose tl tl e 18 taken from Professor G.arr-od

t.

.1 (Cambrldge, 1935)'
stl'OllC statoment tbat

Wopdnol'th t II last 7ear-8 are "the most dismal antl-ell:max ot whlch

tne hiatol'?" ot 11 tepattal'O bolds
L

••

Q

NCbX'd ••6

In this book Dean

,

Sreatst B8.ZI (London, 1921.), p. 506, olted by BOV/N., p. 104
6ft• H. SOhr., "WoNGworthlan Solitude.· Jl&, X(1949), p.391.

31'••1'1

a888"'3

that

\~oN.WOZ'thslowl,.

realized that bls own theor,

of poet.P1 must Inevltobly lead to a 108s ot powep, and that this
conoession is tlnally mde in the 9.~~.

"By

1606 he

knew that the

hope expreasGd so conflden'ly Qn the '1178 In 1190 {in "Tatem
Abbe,."] was never to be Nallaed.

'/11th the end ot the golden

flecade M t.lt the '1':-1800 house' begin to cl0 •• around 0.1....1
Th18 -1 well be true; but it la another

1806

WOl't<i81lOPtb. had
Prede~lok

_tte~

to sa1 that 1n

!laedz lost hl. poetic powep. completely_

wil_ Bateson haa,..ach$d the ext"_ 1n P.1cho-

10G1cal tx-&lltment of lfoX"d.1forth'. ~J to Bateson the

a

ClU'e

.2!t

QI."

.1'1"01)
...

toP ulancbblla-.tbe attainment ot a trancelike condition

tone, "cannot beal the gul1t-complex~brougnt on

by 80clal

tallure •

• • • It on1,. he (WoNswo1*thl could to,,~t Al11.lGtte and Caroline.

wltll whom he and Ool"OthJ had spent

Lfl

unOflmtortable month at

who oontlnued to 11ve at Dove Cothge. anun-upbptilldlne S6creta1"1
with a broken lU:!Iut ...9 '1'0 %"Gad .uch biogl"4phical facts into the
. I

p.

I L

J d

••

4 1~pen'1. ~t9.l'dI~i!t:I.S, ~n~l-e.~~~, p. 142,
~t.lOn, WE4~l."tQ' ! n~1t\!i~£2Hta~l~rtl

cited by

Matthl~

70
.Qi!

80

tOl!

poor aoholtu:'ahlp.

1ngcn1ous11' givinG thom such. G,Xo.,:.lslve lmpor'r~oe, makfiS

Batsson I

11 tban eveJ:t ot Cleanth.
poek"t. on the bula

the

or'

lh~t

B

methodtnake. one think morte hig)

"new critlolam" approaoh to the

lntemal evldenoe onl.r.

It .eems at laaat

of two extremes.

bott.~

Gt1.J:rtald Bullett, who ot-lg1Mted the idea that the
liJO~dnorth' a

Od~ wall

"awon sene;," at.ex-a a maN aena1ble oourso in spite

ot his overl,,-su.N 1.fltef'Pretatlon ot Wo:rds?IOrth as a Nnl"myatl0
in the stl"'lot :'h'mac.
tho

1088

Bullett agrees

ttU\t~fordlJWO::-tbl$

of hls pootlc vision, that the

Wo~.worth'a

m1atloal

qq~

1s

"0.

reeox-ding

swan son!?;

or

rapt~.ft

adoleac&noe on<19a1'11 trmnhOfXl

Whioh bad Irradiated his late
but os GOon to g,f"OW dlm- 10 Yet be

alae stites in the ~ .tometh1ng ·mo.N~ pl"Otound and move compluffr

Its mood 1. a b.lend of ohastened exultation and noble
acceptance. It 1" at onoe a l ....nt to". what 18 gone,
t.bo beatlflc vI at on. and a paean of th~"nksSl 'ling for
wnat nev""thele •• re_lna, be ,it only a memory. It 1.
very ru t~ being, howover, the GxpreB;~i; 10n (an .n-Joy....
mant) of a '1l'U"'ol, romantio r88rtt. ¥ilth the hWl111t1
ot _tu:re w1suaa, 6 wisdom born ot the VfJ7!':f experience
it tHata ot, 1t Noognia•• lOllS and suttering, the

fadin.g vinton, and the teax«thl;r freight' of oustom, ..a

bGlont;1ng. 1neluota.b17 to ou;r human lot. By the •• , ao
we 11 as by aha red .1018,
are bound to each othe r In
a natw.-al aympattq. Respond a$ we -'1' to the divine
myato17 manitested 1n Nature-fL1'ld how could we so
N$pond _ra we not ow-selvea Pilrt or It'I--1 t 1s by
tho 'hume;n Mart' t.hat we 11"•• 11

w.

~stloal

Th1s
,

r

J

bum.anlsm, whioh acooI'dlng to Bullett 1s oentM

I

10nullett,

lh! Itn sl!""h !t~t,~I<r~.

11 a1.4 ,. lh 207.

p.

204.

11
1'!-"'O$010l'l in tb.<JI QilJcut10 olou1oD 110.08 of tho !.)do:

Tho Cloud.u that sOothor l--O"Wld. tbe !lettinG ouo",}
Do take a aober oolourine ~om an Qye

~rlliJ,t hath kopt wutoh 0'0:- t1An'C rnortLI11tj'
Anothe r :r-~oe ha.th be0u. and other pal.. a:N) won.

~D to.

--~

S 11,0

'J:

tnt}:3

H cOrs, an'
tl-mt blous cu."l

ZOO

~t':7:: hOlll;-t
\'J¥'~ih
wo
....
...
. ~l,e)
~Ir

enuorness,

;rIo me th", nlennGGt flo'Co.;.,'*

~

oara,

l~lve

Th;;)Ughta that do often lie too (ieep tor teiu*s.12
aUt:~~e8t$

f4JertJ

that the reoovEu'-y :ztanz.s pemap.= indicate

that old age nWU-ku the begInning ot opGroatlons which £u'e not

tbte, not t&tltod by tm1 aoh!evemnt to

ftlfHUJUJ:tIed by Otu' hUl'1"11ng

be; acoo.:lp11sbt)d

note to atrike.

h.e~. ttl) But thts
G.Ot'~1

aG()l!1S

so,,"Mwat too t~lglc a

Ha:rtmann <i.finitely th1nka 'ilOl'dswoJ.'lth

aa :monas. he loat by Me transition to m1d,!le age.

e;~lntld

poet medttates," hebelte",•• , ftcn the _ture man' 8

108a

"The

of and

oo. .naatlona tot.t a teeling and a love. tluAt. In youth. had no
need of

Q

romote:- c.harm '8,- thoUt')l,ta Bupplled.. nor MY' lnt0l"Ost /

Unborttowed .from the' eye. , "14

grIevous

1085 dt'UJo~l bed

•

Aft.!' tho initIal 4tnd admittedly

In tho .firet stanzas, Itartmam thinks tha

V101''dawol''tb z:;egnlnsd t1tNnr;th whan he heard "the oata.raots blow
tb.eU-

t~ota .fl"Om
I

bit r •

the aieep, ,,1S

the tl"UmJleta being tboa. of th

fP

12tf Immona11ty Ode. ~ 11.

197-204

(do 3ell1'1oou:rt, IV, l28S).

1~;r.t8, p. 1~t3.

14('.rOofr~,. U. Hart.u:m, ~l~ Un:edlated V1sion: an I~t\~~
1?Au~n .!t ~!o,t4!!2.tt.h, Homs1,ne, ..1tii; _ '!1.aXe '{yati, ~~4;
P. ~ •
15ulmm.ol*talltJ Ode. ~ 1. 25 (de Sellncoun, IV, 280).

a

12.
J'ud{~nt

.L.ast

ile

!l.~~l:!,.

and the Apooalyptio 11l:uters.

~rhG cli.max

thinks

seaa, but

ov~u"

ot,.ordalfoI'th' ~ poetic exporience

in the ,PNY
ud,a, Book XIV I w:t th
• n :..a:.,.••

iiQIt't.U241ln,

vision of' the moen
('l(lt.U

lon~sEu."

at lea.at with. hi" mind; tbe relation is between light

and 1*&velatlo:n.16
ooo~.,

.de no

n M'I;fl\

tik'. ;;;"OorloC .at~ra, 6l'Jlolo.'tl of a m1nll Whl0

still teed upon 1nl"'ln1ty. Hl1
g~.t

BombfAW'I. adm!. ttl that tiler-a 1s a polgnant 108$ in th.e

falling- 'Ott or ohlliihood t

$

stlns. of hart'lJOny- w1 th

too

U:n.lvers0J

but ,t:he cOiJlpenaatlone "bleb. maturity br1ngB to the Nfl.ot!••

and l . .~~l:tlatlv. mj"M, with 1ta
()1.u;tNl'lt lIena. of

~!\ts

of 1n.1gbt and

thl3 .tfu''tull pP$s&nof:}$,

111'0 ClOl'$

lt~

:re-

1

than sttff:tcl0.nt.

in agJteoment with. Bembawn, Lionel 1"1"11111'1[,; aftirms-as boa$

alveady bee.n

8~.tbat

communion w1th the

wo~ld

of' snon oo~on·.19
pans, the

tho 9.~~ marlua

of Naturo,

a

de8palrlnr.~

~Jeotlon

at"tine

an:Jwf:u~lng

ot despn1l'" and !a

T:rilllnz inte:-pr-etD atan.zas V-VIII as
'I

•

I

1.

1.

.

,,1

in th3 m thad of

than a

oo~lGto

108$

o.~! as made up or thre~
•
ph€UlOmOnOl"l, stanzas V-VII

ansW$tt to the phenomenon (a resistance

to Grotllth), and stan". I:(-XI

solution. a

~utber

Tr1lling sees the

tl~t tOttl!' ste.m~as

J!fepr'~'U)ent1ng

8., SFi&9.i~

the phenomenon 'With
O;qm~qn.~..~

3ayl~

.2£

fA

~1f!?l~.

that wo 11ve b7 do-

n •

l1aeoftNl OulloUfln, in X~YIl~, XXXV (ytlle,
'ilb.1 te. p. 182.

19£1t), eel. Beatrio

16Fsx-nest ae~bawn, r!\l11i'- '~~um !ili~ ~n~~.! 1.IODI!DA, 2nd.
cd. (Now Y01~, 1949), P.~
1~c.mo3t ~mbQum.. fttJfol'"dlJworth, ff in lll! l~fH;'o~ H~ntic
t<f'~!!'

!

f1~vlo.!

!! rt..~•.~~.G,

od. T.... na1SOl"Jiwoi'i~~),p.6a

'I

13

overlu3tio,~:;
''',H) I'tw

connootion. 01" tilO dLl1uish(\lo. po 11l0cn w1 t;h his m'm IdGal

n::~11 ty·. 920
In this ftY t ';.··,$11:,1r.l" 1'1 nd~:; 1n the .Q:l!. tha t

Qt

I

bY' tbo 11utl S

ot

th~

enntin\l'~ t;y

;,tz?t1nu<m ;)Oem nx-ot!xodto the Odo.... • "The
1

,•••

--.

on t.o the adult as a

l~l!coy.

and so tho onl1dhood

e:pe~enecs

J;:l""

...........

tovtbemlnd 18 one and oontlnuoWlJ

beoome Wth0 founta1n-llGht ot all

Ur~ator liGht of all our seG1nt,?;,,21,

OW'

day, ft and the

()Ult

I1du.lt dar LUld our

hinted

that 10. ot

ma.t~e 1.!lHing. 22

II

In another way Trl111nr; also th1nks tho Q(\ult bas gained:
~Doep ;:U,3trcuu~ft hi'l,~

"bumanlMd tt 't!ol'dnox-th. t

$

11

'11

to::- ft'tila &tU.'$1Y' bl1nd, ftantl to be "bot1tled In a dNa,.-n" 1£1 to be

youth. 1$1 1'$611,

fl fltGB(~

Iii

I

Trilling vindicate the reeov$l"Y stanStilBaS senulne. 23
• f '4

at

In thl. s6pae, Trlll1n::r)ointo out. ','1ote ~

in growing to matUJ."lt'U:' P0\'1$r-.

'

I

soul, and this 1s

;1ain b1JoaulIJ8 happiness wltnout "h'WllL1'l1utlon" I. to be pitied.,

a dll$'taJ"We t'Pom mankind.

,i

s!)en,

Q.

~toluoU to the

111u~t:-atf)~1

Idea

1n

J14q' s

~an!n';·:t Hl'd:":'~r::·od

,t;;nothe;::~

ti

the S~

:I

poi;;m, tlTM UapPJ' Warl"'ior", U

Th1!1 frapp,.

..... wh&n b~sht
the tasks ot vonl lite, bath wrought
~.
Upon tb~ pl~tn tha.t pleased bl. childish thought. Gtt
A~!l£

,Ii
'111.1

','I
!

Thus the Ua;'JP7

\i&l1'l1'l'1019,

as aurod points out, 1$ really

al"~

and f'rreG impl'teaa1onsot

wlto

Ho ntis so bound up his 1118 tbat

hall bound his da;rs tOgoth(H.'t.
pu~.

~one

1,)h11~Ulo()\t,

the l!lsplr-atlon ot his tanttW$ ase.

its v151ona17 expex-1enoes"
ThcpoGll ta1(ee us

natw111 to themo:r.-al world} but the principle at ls:J1u\9 is the s
no:t- doe. ifoNSWOfttb pnl"'t th.ose

1;1'.IG

liJOrlda,o sharply as '$16

do. ,,25

Th1a p..'"1nolple 1n fut-ther 111u$tt'l'klted, Gtll"X'Od abows lll 1n the
urJde

to nutl."It WMJitO (luty 1s a :J,aoond..boat, rlhoso SUPPOl."'t <.ye seek

?cJhoo

h.1~~·ller

and troox-

",,/o:-dswovth. "1n

POWOP3

hill bfHlt

tail

per1.od

UG.
~

eV9Xt

Oawed doubts whtYtht,;J,;:'I

nbandoned the doetnno tbat

the hlghDst mor-41 aush1&vement 18 th1l1 t whioh. p1"eaents 1 taelt as an
lnsp1~tlon.

that wb,ioh 1s

l"J"u.~t

of natm-al l1te, tlult which 1s

bound up ,,1 til eh.l1dhood and ,. ts unthinking 'vI Ron. t
iilOl'al

lU. 1. tb.u.$ that lite "'whicb

80 bads

!t

as

ThG

our <1a,.. to the via

of childhood that tb1s suffices for later :rears. n21 It seems to
JiI iff' J

lv,

tJ., .

75
thl. wJ!'lte.r that t;1'wx-e 18 muoh trutb In this dootrlnel men and
women bl ••••d with a good homo and religlous upbr'1nglng Mx-k baok

to the Ideals

~1 lnapl~atlons

of thelp youth all the day. ot

their lUe, and find thoro a nevezt-tal11ng source ot moz-al
and refHst.uraent.

one'. aoul...l1ve .. vividly In one' a min4.

am

J07

or

aoul. and not by meana

sterner voloe ot duty.
to Wwdaworth"

....~.

\'lben th1. v1810n of ano' a obildhood 14eal ....

wi th the people and expet't.enoea wblch 1.mplanted

a~oI'

8_

lat...

OM

or

tho..

1deals In

_dbeH. to \Mm with

811••·1'* devotIon to the

This Is tbe CPeGd that giv.. J01 and hope
18&1"81

tMt b1a obildhood experl.nee.

aH

1l14••d gone tONYer, but the vi8lon of: th.- remalna bright and

vivid .a a strengtbenlng

11~~t

to his dB,.••

Soea .SN•• with thi. theo17. and tl11s in detai18 of Ita

applloatlon to WVd,SWOl"th t

•

later ,.OU.,

In analplng bia oNatl"8 poweN, YJottdnoMib d1atlngulahed
between b1a 1'IlOmenta ot vlalon:and the moro end.uring

ettect wbich nature had upon hl. atteotlona.

Th18i he

b$.lleved. remained w1 th him. 1Ih~en tbe vislons had deputed. ne was 1ft hi. tbll'tles, and he had 80tt1e4 In

the count1'7s1d.e WbfU'G he telt at home and wb1ch be was
to z_lee lnd!saolubl, his own. In the autu.."ln hb was to
_~ ~ta:r;ty Hutob.lnscn and to build tbe.t tardly llte
wh:'<lh. .ant 80 muoh to him. Tho quiet tenor ot b1s
100.3 Iatel' reaps pre.ents a noble cont~.t to Coleridge'.
broken ottorts and pathetloally hopeless d:r;tGjalns. lioJ"
need we doubt that Wordsworth'lI happinesa oame fltoua
11ving close to nature. In 1t bo found a oal. and con-

tentment. He had 10US of' 1fOX-k before Mm, and, even
when hie powers began to tall, he wa. atta1 ablo at
t1m.es to N(1:ain aome of hl. old rapture. 2

Wordawortb's oonception ot a j070ua and wholesome relation11

q

••

t v •• '

&'1.1p w1th llatu.1"e was bardly a atatlc one, Nthol' It

.6S

ad.vAlnn.

iDa relationship, wlth tlu'oo Important .tag.... ChIldhood Is tbe
I

time of pu.re an1mal dell6bt In nature, unreflectIvo; adolescence

bl"lngs

Il

oMsolousn.as ot one'a own enatenoe, and ot

vlrol'lnlGnt-... lt is a time ot

af~ltatlon, lS~"th.

en.

Oft0'.

hlghly emotional

"SPODH

to 11t., nbell1ous, patu1onate, and fanolful.

thfu'O 18

noth1nt~

surely

ol"1g1nal about tbeM tlrat two deso.-.lptlons of

lIte'. atagea, but Wordswopth'a ooncept of maturity 18 pivotal to
his

.,.at.m.

"\11th maturIty, the pleasUJlea of aenso

but ODe not only

~taln8

a vivid

~eoollectlon

gl'OW

l •• a

.en,

ot the intenDer ox-

pel'1ence. of one.. cb11dhood and JOuth, but a180 0o_a to unde.r-

staftd their sIgnificance and value.
lng ot being at
and

ef~otl_

no_ in

Thus l1I'lAtuntJ bswS.nga a 1'••1-

the world, adolesoent

8elt-"n.olouanes~

ape aupe:rsed.od by love. s1mpatb,. and ••••11$ hop••

Youtbtul Fane," give. wa:l to aound imagination and lnaleb.t. 29
'lM 1'000'1'81'1 atan.... , tbe. ..tOl'e, heJ!lald tbe attairu.nt

t'VordawoJ!ltb' sthl:rd stage. the

",..ap8

or

tnat b:rlng the phl1oaophio

29Bembawu, . a~ide, 0. 93. 88mbaam he:.: notes '~¥Dl'dswoptht s
conviotion that #I>e.! development or pe].$sonalltr was otten

tn••ned because both 110me and .ohool le:noHd the <11 stine tlon betweentbe three agoa. A talse system or eaueatlon tor-ced the
oh1ld In bls 8.%'li year-a 1."1to activities and oonditions not
apPPOP1'1.ate thex-eto.

That ndm1Nhlo ms..tUl."lty which eveP1 hwtUln

being could potentially att41n to was bardly po •• 101e unless be
had theloppc:urtunlty or pa•• log tbt'OUf:b the tiX'st two ata£:$$ in a
wholGsoma and natural way. It Wa& not only tuttle but luu,ratul to
attoI:!pt to make children act and th1nk: lUte little old mell atld
women, oX' to compel adol.$8Cents to behave exactl.y l1kllJ;the middle....
aged. Not tllat youth waa WtlH'. and better than &t';e (quite the
oont.ra.r,y), but that tho hollowness of the folli •• and illusions 01"
,"outb mua1i be peraonally d1800.,8%'04 if' one
evel" to become

1'1.'

I

11
rd.nd." Wb.en all 1s t:ransmuted htOIil flesh and sensat10n into the
blebeat reachos ot man's mind and $p1:rlt. 30 J&lAe8 Vonable I..ogan

£q9£11l 8ta&~, one of. mystic1"m.. is lUu;1Iflse
de&ltwlth in the .2:!!.- This IQ'stlcal stage Is attributod hare
points out that a

to

lntlucno$ at nature, but to the

th~

$11"1 v1rig t'l'Om Chlldhood."31

p~.seno.

not

ot "innate ideas

This Jqstl0$1 stage was t1r-st NCOg-

nized by r.lvtn Itade!', who lmpflOved on Beatt,.' a thr....stage theoP)'

-'t1!l!.oh waa not Slgal-, enour)l. aooolfldlng to Stallkn.eoht, to tit
';101'l'dtmoZ'th t II lite, chaHoteplzeti

a8

it

wall

b,. a l7l1stlcal element

even In tbe .aply Y.'l1"s.l2
Wol*dswortb.' e "phl1oaophlc mind ft 18 net the. &b.t:r&ot no%' apa-

thetlo.

He haa not beeo_ leea a teeltng man, DOP le$$ a poet.

What ~l. 18 W~swo"h 8&11n8. aalea T1'1111~~. "excopt that be

gllIGater ..nett1v!t,. and "SpODII.enell than eve. borON?.33

bas

Q

~be

philosoph!o cad haa

lSl!£~,..«te:~

his power to t'eel.

stanza IX, 1n wblch Wordsworth

~prea~88

b1a

g~atlbude to~

hi. ob11dhood expen.no......bos. memor1.es axte atill w1th him-·

mentions one kind. ot expe%li&noe tha.t 18 singled out .s the moat
It

0

F r

It"

I 11

•

29--eont t d.: fta coDtl~d andpaaalonate lover ot truth and
virtue, '* (PP. 9.3-94). 'rhus a neh _turlt,. was l'illSde impossible
01 dostrpl1ns 1 ts l'lOOta.
3°3. . _ Venable Logan, rJCr~Q&.!q ff.lt1~1;"'''t ! 11J!1?.! !W!
" . Pl'. 1.
-n.

~"~1~2ftraal!1 (ColU1llbu8. Oh1o t

3l11ll.~ p. Ill,..

12Stallkneoht, ~. 213.

l3.:rr l111r':eh I;,~r~f. I!J!r.:;!~Q;l~,q.q,

p. 1;'''l.

18
n'lGtnorablf) and 1.mpN::'Hi1vet

• • • those obstinate quest10nings
and out.a.t~ thine:s,
tl'alllnga t'x-om. ue, vanlahln;p~J

or

80013$

Blame DdaslvlnSa of Iii. Cl'88.tw-e
145
!ifOvlng about in vox-lda not l"OAllsod,
l:l1sb Inatln.ots bofore which oW" monal tlatuH
"ll.
Dtd tNmble lUe. a guilty th1llt: aurpnluld • • • • -"+

Theae

a~

those

whlch

{lIte

1$t

~tl~3t

att6otlofi$, / Those shadowy r$oolleet1ons.

the "fountain-11eht of all otn- day, ft and tho "_:ate

llght of' all ou~ aoo1nf::,. tt35
wbien WOl"d:n,ot'th speaks?
1~o,ptunat.11.

Just What !.tl the$. "vanlah.lnr~8ff

For they

obvloualy impo:-tant.

we have Woraawol'th's own notes, as well

poe=. lllt J!X:el!1&Sb

blo&:,1'8:pblou

&l"O

or

ftS

his

to clear up thea. dltrloul tl'Os.

In his note. on the Odq......... th. Fenw1ck Note agtd.n--he tella us tba

ott"n

AS "

obl1d, "I oormmmed 1d tb all that I saw as .oaaeth1nt!

not apan tJlOm. but 1nb.ex-ent in, t:Jt3 own

timea

~,hJ.l. l,T()1ng

l~t.Z'lal

nature.

!&ln1

to school have I SN8ped at a wall or a tN. to

"oall 11I1"elt from this abyss of lde~a119m to the reality.

time I was atPa14 ot such

p~ease..

In lnter

p.~lod.

At tbA

ot llr. I

bave deplox-ed • • • a subjugation of an oppoalte charaotel.', and
na"el--eJo1Iled ove:t tho "membNncos,036 hrhloh aN tur;pN.eaed 1n

stanza
•

•

..

$

Ixl.

..

.

,

J4. 1mmort&11t7

Ode. w 11. 14;'148 (de Sellncourt, IV, 283).

35"14t • 11. 149-1$0, 152,

36

p
III. 19 ~-'.

.8 ••

a

end 1S).

ot~~pllf!.1l ';l~aJ9~fl'

ed.

A. B. Groaal."t,

,6enwlOk 'o!Q fa $ eo pYnted In tla l'IlON oil311
avallable aambnd_ ~ltlon 01' Wcu.'*dflwo1"'th' 8 J::OI!&2!4 tYOma, p • .3S

79
Ja.~o

c.

:;m1th dOlcr1bes two other expc:r1enoG13 01' :Nord,a-

.vortht s bo'lrnood,wt.\,ieb.
ti1'

~

reoounted in thct Prelude:
f.
f

• .: i

•

One of the t'a"1orlto s';'iorta ot tba boys at Hllwkshead
waa the srun.'II'~ 01'" r...oodooolt8. whioh in wl,nter settle
on tb.a b1ll.topa ::'Ound tb,,, "tiilage thick as the Qualls
tn the dtHun:*t ot' ;~lnal. On moonligbt n1f.,httli rJo~d$\VO~th used to ollt1b the hl11~ alone, to seou!"& the b;h'Cls

that had beon oaught 1n hIs Snuf'9S. Som.etlmes he yielded to toraptatlon, anl took bltt<h fl~r4 otbor boy:.;' an.ares.
t And wilen 'tM deed \Vala done,' he aa"18,
I beard amonE tbe aolltal'7 11111s
Low b~at1:Ung.$ corain£; after _, and sounds
ot 1n~;ilstlngulshable 1JlOtlon. steps
Almost as i.ll1ont 4a the tu;rt they trod.
(-f£!~~!' I. 322-l2S)

Another tlme be stole a boat and rowed out lnto the lake.

Undeta1'Md by tho mountain 6oboos. he t1ud hla el'les on

a P.tdge wblch formed the horizon, and dJtovo tho boat
aleJag. Duddel'lly 1"l"O::1 behind the iloril>ort-1'*ldse a !lOiV
peak aroao, blaOk and b.use, to.orin&]; up 'bet_en b.1m and
the utrut's. menaoinc h1m. sta.'*'icU,ng atte:- him. Uls heart
failed h1m, and be stole back to ShOre. But tot" -.rl7
dalD nttGr h.l~ brain workad witb Q, dbl sena. of Wllmown

modes ot being} a darkness bung on his thouchts, blotting
b.u~"& ·and m1ght1 tOJ:tlU, that

out 11.11 taml11&r shapes; and

do not live like living men. movod slow11 tlu:'OUml hi.
ldnJ b1 do.,.. and "ope a t~ubl~ to hie dz-eams. J1 "
Theae

i~apbJ.Qal1,.

deaor1bed exp<u'iencoG m1gh.t lndoed be the

experlenceb or an"l young 007 commS. ttl.ng the inn 1 t&blo bOyllood

thieveries; but tho,

aN r.owe~tul

proor.

lndeed

.en.lttv. "aotton of a yo'tlDg cOllGoltmee to
t:rans.~l!t81on.

no _tttlr how small.

abaJdng and deep in lnnooent fOuth.

revealing nS..elt to
j

fi'.

:

eVff1!J

~

or

tile 1ntensel,.

oleaxa-out

Thea. expevlonoGs,
~

80

a:>n}

$oul-

God • ., prev1 dent1al way ot

man bOrn Into this world.

As B1"Ooke

states,

when

thO:$~ $xp~rlenoo:l

"'powerful to put

th~ t:d.l1d

in atto:tt ),oars, nrC)

:~;n.e!llbe,red

tnto u world ellfter()nt

~oveJ

exalt, and e;lve l1r"ht by bx-L'lEing to

h:t~h;

to support us in

at' obsoUXto

hOWD

O~

1"1'001

th.1sJ to

1'$.

t111nd our l1WQOrtal.

(11!ltl"O$8

tb&ucht that we bolong toiJo;l • • ., and hAv". aol1&('1

by tho hldl
tNt:l rul 1~1I'OO:M;al

homo."lS
wb11~

It 1s 1nteNstlnz to notf'J that,

at rlr-at

~'1ol'dawo~

3eet.lS to· &nlphas1~e the "glory and. the fp'osbneas'!'t or ;nutu.;;'ls
sOUPce O.r hl@

r~oetl0

of the.!»! x-athel1' to!'" thOG0

f,Hln

\tO~tb' a

1'10!""'.;

oomplex.

hldd..n pO\feZ'a !n hL.'1. 01 e.

Beto1"8 t.be nQ'ster1oB

or

Joy.

tb.&

thanks in this later
What at1~ed ~V~tiI

tt v an1sblnglh Sf

nr(}filtlvt;) OU8:t'lGlOS wa. not

but ool11etblng

r;~lvoa

ll1.spift1tloXl, he

~u,

as Color14e,,. desorl'bes it,

It llafJu.."9 d@l1gnted him, it also woke

pl"OcGau

that

W4J,1

not

SlW4Y8

enJojtlble.

11te fl.."l.d deat.h he tel t tear and &\ve-not

a ch,)!;,t,Q(}n1ne $t'lOt1on, but

ff

soluthlne t.*1at enr1ched 1113 na tm,"o and

.tl~d hiE} pot:tt1e depths," as !3ow~~ l:'emal"l;s.39
:t1onel Tl'l1111n3.
ex:per1~neoB o~n

latta

bfl\lllo"·lnt~

to all

or

thlit Wordf.llK.Jrth 1s tAl~:111t-:: about

us. sdm1ttodly trio$ to bo ala nat_::'

possible In 1ntel"'prct1ot£:' the

£1$

to tho develop1ng sense or Nfllltr.

who $peak8 ot

~e~no~l,

twoen
, ....

,

h1~:lD0:1r tal<l

. . . .,

t

th$

child's

the l!K)l'ld of:

tl

vanlahlng.s" au rtlfePr"lng

He elttS)s thoPfl7CMtlnt't11'st
~&luctance

exte~1&l

to dlstlngul4h be-

·thlrl.$s" ,and

&.1$0

quot6:!t

....

3~.t 'PP. 21&'219.
39Bo'n:·~. pp. 91-92.

:101;.

B:pook.- s O"l'm )llatonism heN •.

81
Plt01.l{i, who thouc:ht thllt tbe "ooen..'11c" s~natit1on
\71

th the un1ve;....ae-wh1oh many

:Jow;tee of all
child' s

ism too

l"'011r1ou~1

p;~rm.tal
r'lr.

pSY'chologl~ts

ex.pet'lence.

40

have thou,r;ht to be the

rea.ll~1'

enot1onS-W112

UN~rns

Tb.1a

ot t'H)1l41 at one

n rlOf!!t:lee of the

to be

G4~nf'

In l'*olatlon to t}l(ordm1oI'th' a "ph11osopb.1e m1nd u in
what -1 be auld
i~h1lotloT'!q?

r)Q0t.

mQIlf!

spec1fleall;r about h1:3

t~~n(jl"S.l,

aoc.dergl,g

l"IOll'd:stfCnh has a1w9.Y's been ",gaMed &s a ph11o$Ophe~
nut~a11y

wltb a

aer1ou:z bent of'

or! ties hnve openly .cox-ned
lJ• •n.

11te~al.

nst_"::'

hl~

m1nd~

However, not a few

ph1loeophical ldetuJ, aa has been

Matthew Amold, as ,roll as Het-bert ftee.d, \'101.11<1 d,1£ul!':"ree

witb 511" l,es11e ,stophen.s ballet that "WONSWOJ-th.'. poetry 18

pN;)clOUS bee.use hill phl1ot1ophy

1~

tlOtttl(1.J.sl.

nathe:?:', lleo.d thinks

philosophy 16 tanolt'ul, lr not patent.ly

~~!oI"'Jst'1Ox-th' III

ta13~.

":'I"nGat IkJmbau..-n, howover. pralnes rl>owton I'. Stflllk..'>looht t 8
L'1Alys10 of

Wot~lmrorth' s

al tog~th;l!):O sound.

phl1osoph1-:-wh1Ci:l 1%3 quite tavonble--as

!3tt111knneht. hiooslf a trulned

tutes the !!uman1siuc, tbs

::OW

phl1ol;O!)}1..e~,

Critios, and even :many

~~!Qrd.$'«)pth1aM

who bavo aliGhted the poet'8 Ideas as lnconaequontl81
dox.

The~o

N-

O~ tmo~ho

1!3 nothlnt;; 01 ther l.J1w,llow. 1llogioal, or intelleotual-

ly contemptIble 1n Wordsworth's phl1o$ophy, 8a1s stallknooht. b.o...
IP.*'

U."... i'

J)r

IIII'

~111f.ne:, ~&l!9.~1.. II!fi.1.P",t,og.

p.

l44.

41Heflbel't Read, ¥!9Eqe:S~.h: (London, 1932), p. 30. oltod 01

Matt.hlaon, p.

429.

62
ever, 1 t 1 s 1n the tOJ!m ot

'2OG~M tE't!t!'f,l

vr.lieh 1 n a1*rl ved at b7

poetic 1masln.t;.t1on ooro than b7 bookish study (though
t>ItUl

~~:ol·dswcI"th

\it)ll-read in philosophy) Ii and 1:; o;;pro8ii1bl c only throuGh

naturocl1ty" tn tho

lnncunt~

ot

Thor:ll::ttle phl102crphy, nnd htta be.n

dtsf}usaed "'rY ltteld11 by "'1.'lOt&8f!Ol'l' Jacquo$

f~itn1n.42

The:re-

£t'lllt of! l!':o~dGwoJ;tth' tJ Y)oetl0 trnowledca, lUUlHtrf;::t ~mbaur.1" "tl3 not

outo!: ".0001'<1 w1 th the ldenloc1t'H'J of' ph11tloopv..1o

r$~gn1z~d aa tt.l:Odem. mnture,

Thl~, or

lec1t:tmttta,. wit)

llnd

that aN

sehoe>l~

00U1'8e,

appl1es only to Min Et.Ef'. phl10tH')phy.

or

1:te7l.t1on ba.<IJ nlrnrui1 been Mf\rie
VJOMSW01~th (~rew

upon. either directl.,-

31":J.I\:,ontu dootl"1ne 1n thGOde. 44

-

fleGS 1.0. 1t tl.008 of tho
\Jall(:h.an f

~ r::.e,trB~~

numrou8 aou:t"ef'S -.htoh

OJ' 1nd1~etl:r,

Othc~

He~tleal.

hRva boen

th~

-

stlldles or tt".10 Od& htl'/e

booJr.s,

6\!\(!

alrn11n!'ittfHl to

~1ntGd put 1':17 nr...ny crttlc:;os.1t$ It

-

oomnon lrnowledS$ th.l1t the Ode in a t'Opud1tltlon ot
0~):'~ltor-

11r(~
•

I

13 th.c $"m-nttnduct
of' ou:rro
._tiit~
. . .

R

r

d

UI

&xpor1~ncc$

I.

\~ordmlOrth' s

doatr-im of nQture, taken f'l'iom IIutleY"-that

II

tor the

OUT"

6

l'1th natur.-&.4

spiritual
l":'orda-

•

.2t

q.2Jaequez r~1tn1n" tfrU'lo"l~ic:e TbNl Comntttri?l! ty, it TJl~ aftnEt
li!!!2B (New '!lor-le, 1952), PI'- 22-29.

r,.

Rayeo~,

4lBembatmt-

'~

u wo
l"d8wox-th, n
,...,.

in

4ltS" above, Chapter III, pp.

4>Losan,
46Thf~

i:'~na119b. }~ornalltl0 ?a~!t
_

h

II

!)1'l. .?,)-!)l1>-

P. 121.

5O-S'1.

••

•

J

_ _ ._

.<1.

'1'.

~

now held

~lu."Jt

the O1'1'oa1 te--tb.~t

t'}u;Z'

splr'1tu4'l1 lito wa$ the

e~r16ne.~
wl·t~l t'lQtu~.
"f-'~"V-

t nt and cdu,f!&l
tltart1nf'IWno
Ii"
... . ,. Ii .. - if • • q,=

fl!"'&,'nt

of our

to thet

which 18 nth!'

~nl t'r,,~.~~!'t:,hlt:tn

f1Ia1th.

ryMtha1 sn M6

b~en th~ ohJ~'o'~

l1J:)l'e

M I . '

~n-Jt1eftl Htlmtln13~

~s }~rnbaun eall:a It.4.7
tll16t~od

WoroS'II101"tht s

than one attack on h1s
h1£!~

th.at, 1n
{'ll~l!!ls

ph11o~O'ph,..

or

to hft no quftot1on

fh.e~ rlUM

oAr1,- "EU1~f he us detln1tel,. n pn.."tbe1~t.

thttb cp! t1<~$ ",n by eontus1ne p:tnth61Sft, Ita

he~fU!7

Bemba

lnto

.bleh tlerdtJworth did not t!onaelotlsly ctovlat8, wI th hl m """''Mentha!

whioh is eeX"tal1d,- onMdox• .,48

One r.met.

1nt."t-~"t i'b!,d8WO~thts

paetl"Y ve't'"J' ben:1c:nl;; to hold th1$ o:rlnlon.
J'Or.30 .. t01! ~.xa.'1\'.ple,
th1~~

nnd toul'th

3ta.~zali

Nllr:!ou2l ttJr:1ple.

tho 01t!

t~t"e

or the Q.1!t

The c:ll1ltl

m~$to.ment.
"o(':!~ontll.

"f'unG'Nll,. 'It

ro1ntn 'Out tbtlt nll tht1

('W:'H1\CS

r;70~!'l 11l:(;!
Q

It

~Hlr:r:n!ltu th~t

thtl:t

from .n. hi!\l'Qvenl,.

in the

e~~!"th

ls a

l~l"lo.l

jub!lt'Hl. n Uta!lt1val," "l'fltdt11tw,"

11!tt~

and the

Inw.ror:~

S:N)

3",\groat1'!J'o of: :-'.tunl, na

thephro.:lfts, w1n th.e cladness ott the "',.," and. tfothot- !,alr'l1

q.9

arA won ...

)I

J

...

't "

47Bel."rlbaum, Q,Q&d.1h p. 00.

40Bembaum,

tUWoXtd:nrorth,

p. q9.
, 491~ Jo~a. ll1!.

T. ..

R~~o~,

174J ot.

Ode,

u 10

E!!Sllsn
n2l!Dtlo
pO$ta, ed.
,
--.,..~-

1- t

I

Ii

,

E-::-ot at1 &1 E!.9bll!! (London, 19;;1+), pp.l

11.--19-

e.....

nCO\1r't, IV, 260).

8l~

'lM 18

1n the
fb~ath

of

tile natuval symbol

God,'

ot "that

!fat~

which 1$ tbe

whioh gives baok to man an mawcu,lng 6ssu.r.:-anoe

of hls own ap1l'ltual life. "SO

But this 1$ ratlleP " ••• lng God in

all thlrlg8., ft 1n the Christ1an .ens. of aaeins tbe

C~eato.

in lila

ldID1'i"'(Ul.!a12B ot God with Hla worka.

works, tban the pantbolst's

Jtop1'o:-d ilrooKe pose. a 1\10" .CPl11oua Indio.t_nt, claiming

that Wordsworth inv••ts

Natu.~G

with a lite and

p~r80nallty

or

her

NatUft top WON8WOl'ttl, sala Brooke, 1s u a whol11 d1st1not

01111'1.

mantteetatlon ot t God'.] 11t• • • • end to this Bel.ng bo allot.
th. oaM a110 of' the creature whom fie [God

I,

Hlnt,eltl lovcuil. w

8t'OO1I:. goes 01l to quote Wordllwoptht » deao::-lptlon

ot

this Being,

wboH

Dwelling 1$ tho 11g;bt or .e"tins ,una!
AM the round 009&11. and the living n r.
And tho bluo aJq, and ln tho rdnd ot man
A motion nnd Ii -pint,. that :lapels
~\ll th1nJd.Dg thint;s, $.11 ObJ6US 01" Q],l thOUf:")lt,
And ~lls tbl'Ough all tblng8.5~

"

'rbta 1$ rlCn"l. than a

_~

lntluetioeJ it 1s !.

!on~cl.Rus

which reallzes It.elf as a personality, In ro411zlrud'

the sum of things.
Rt-ooke, it 1. the

lt~elr

1.1,te,
wit

Thill Bains 1s the lir. ot the unIverse, eays
all-movl~:

spirit ot 00<1, the soul of Whlcb is

"tho SternIt,. of Thought in !I.tun_ .52 BJ'Ooke admlts that it mA"I

be the fashlon to call thla panthel$tlc (I), but contends that 1t
I

••

•

J. ,

I

SOnarb18hlN, 'r,he P,2E1t

SlSJtOOke.. p. 98.

52m14,&

~~Ol"dsW;<?l'tb.,

p.

11.

8S
1s that "tNe and nOOGssal'7 pantboism whleh uttipuw God in all,
and all 'by lUm.; but whlcb doe. not attlra that the All Includes

the whole

or

God. ,,$3 Here again. Brooke, a Protestant l)lvlne,

seoms to to:nu towal'd pantbela
~,~'ON ••n.·thl.

tbougbta in

Q

hll'.llhllt

in attempting to explain

Ch.Platlan sense whlch 1$ otten not

It oannot bo denied, bow.v.", that 51"00.$ doea •••• to

tbeN_

giye the most aeevat. statements of what Word.wol'tch did,

lUI

a

_tter of tact, b&lleve.

With the theolosloal bas1s outlined above. Brooke shows how
wordsworth oould-and tU.d, evldentl,...s.-e1nG it posslble to

00'"

muntoate w1 th flD7 one man1t••tat1on 01' this Being, tl:du Lite of

the wopla, in at.... , a l"OOk"
tbis

that

07

p~leular'

Itself .a a Whole, u

~.oelv.

1fhoa b.eeould
.e...

80

a

Oll'

aolowt,

01"

bz,r abJl"tMctlng ttlOm

pan ot thl. Bolnfb even with that Being
POPSOll

lmpulM

with "boa be oould apeak, and t1'om

Ol'

oloa. to real pU'thel••

"aming orafrectl0n. SIt
th~.

d1 stlnotlona

aN

Tbl8

ftot of muok

avail in -.king WoMa_rib. 8 app1'Oaob to natve seea Just 11k.
that. of an1 Ob.f'1atlan ADd opthodox .,.'101 1t 18

at leaat tl"S!!!-

57 log1oal ••queM. tollow1ne this <iiseuss1on of panthelsm.
SOIIetb1ng mould be 8a14 here conceming

beUer. 1n his

stansall urk
,.

\It!r. ".ara. ttanJ orltl0.

~o1'd.wot'th t

IF A , 1

Ii.

Slnl"OOko, p. 100.

$419&41.'

p. 101.

\~;ol"dawo.rth' s

think ttle

"11t4. ou.a

..2S.t t $ Ncovcn'3

8 retum to doctrinal tal th, at least tbe

beglnn1ns

or

tbat vetum, beeause hla poetlc 11£:hts were

autftolel1.t to t:ultlsty hls heal"t.

lame. Sm1th llecounts that ln

later life. oomment1nc on two sonnets whloh he had tNnslatcd tr'O

MIchelangelo, "opdawor-th :tIItl_rked that the second of the two poem
_. obvlousll' wrl tten in Miohelangelo t s ad.,eaoed ,.eal'ts.

.!U

n.-!!:JEJ!),

tt,•

.&1

that the Platonlam that P&J*Vad•• (the ttl'st aoanetl

should give Wa1 to the Olu'-tstlan reeling that lnsplx-tuJ the othJ

In other WOrda. he spoke

4Dm

1iR.£\~no*,

natval mystio -'1 Mad no a......u,,,;

oonclwiea Smith.

The

lt1! . . 4a!.

Smith 18 a.m.one those who believe that trihen WONIW(,,:-tb. wz-ote

the ttl'st

tOUl"

etansas

depAl'ted,

-Mftl"

or

the 001 tn 1802, hl1 vt,d,ODaI7 r~O'ft~

to l'etum except for a moment

In,~1818,

Evoning ot 11ixtraox-dlna1'7 Spl:endour- and 13tumt,..' ~

Working

thi. theol'7, smith auX'ld,ses that as Wol'dawol"th t , vi810n
"began to reel the need of that

.....

~en

two

01'

thl'$e &.rf)

but'ressed. b1 Inet1.tutlon.

auppo~

r.ath~d

'Upon An
OD

~aded.

he

te the spiritual 11re th

toge.be:r and 'a1th 18

In his d••p di.tN •• be t\unlGd, a.

othor8 In like caae have turned, to the oonsolattotts ot !'evoaled
religion, Wi ttl 1 ta p1"'Oll1.. of p.r:aonal ll1mOl"'ta11 \7 and I. t8 as$urance

or

Cbnatlan tellow.hlP ...57

A. D. Manin
r n ,. n

Q'

U

I

8g1'S.'

with Smlth, olt1ng Sergeon t s txtllet tbat

'"

SSSmlth, P. 9.3, emphasis added.
565m1th. P. 96. to» tbG poe~ cr. 4e5el1no~u.rt, IV,la-ll.
l".t or Its:~ seane.. contalns man,. OChCHU~ of the <?sI,.
S? Sm'h, pp, 96-97.

~n

"

body a.ad splx-lt need" contaot wlth God thf'Ougft both.

$O~es

~tatl0

87
or two

of Nl1g1on, the d.ynam1e method of' tllO ttlYst10 and the
pNotlces

or

the ohuron-goGX-. S8

All dt)oate about. whether Wordaworth tu:med to orthodox
Chr1atlL~

tattb seeme to be ,.ttled. hewever, by une

Y.~ltable

landslide of Christian and roe11.:;1oua poe• • oOl'lpOaed dul'lns Wo1"d

worth t a tour of the,

"ZUl••

or

now

oont1r~nt

ot a1ld.lnl'

1n 1820.1:821, an4 tollond b,.. a

;)oe~s--comppl.1ng

Me total output--top the ~.t

or

up to tbJ.:f't:r pox- cent

b1e wl'1tlng

","H. un'11ltft.~

t,...,... poems 1. aa devout and Chft.atlan as tbe1:f'

The content of

tltle3 ln410at., hero

titl•• eeleoted at

a~ SQmD

thi.

~om ~~

pe1"lod: ·OUt' Lad, of the Snow," "The CbUl'Oh of San SalYado~, n ".rhe

Laat

.!!l.

Suppe~, It and ~c.a.lon•••59
~~,iU!t~1

"~;axon

FTom \'fol'dftorth t "

if!U!l;~al&}a\\.

written at thls same pflplod. thePG are .uch t1tle. a

MoDastutes," tfONsades, tit "!ionks and 301loolmen, It t'tfrcm.aub-

.tantlatlon. If .Salnt#, tf -The
Blble ••60

or

COVSfl., the:re

on ·Poper,v."

Vl~g1n,~u

and fihr:Nlnalat1on

or the

aro poe_ too on tbe abues
WOPd8WO~th

monaa'erlea

and

manl" of tibe

~1Ianp"Jud1ce.

or

tb.$

was a good Anglican,

wi'

Ii

a.ga1nat ttle ChUl'Gh ot UODIJ.
1·11

:11

:Svetl 1n bls evl1.~ :rean, '~;lordGlIO"tb had been '*1'811g10U8,"

so to speak, "at that deepeJl. undifferentIated level Who" dls'b1nctUma hardl,. obtAln," a8 110\'1••$ put.. 1 t. 61
.$SA .. D. Max-tin,

t!l! Ife"t\~o.q qt: )~~o~a~rth.

(London,

1936 ),P.

S9cr. C.sal~',! 'f51.fll Cantbrldse ed., Pp. 515-592.
6019ld., Pp. 604.63$. {This chronoloGical order 1s hand,. bWe
6li. H. Bowers, "Wordswonh1an Soli tude," 11&., X (1949), 392.

'I

In bls later yeara.-fl*om. 1818

OIl--!ilOet

critlca oonoo<le that

he 'boca_ a doctrinal Chl'lat1a.n Ohu;tllob-goel", tbouch biG beliefs

originated not

b~umt

30

.woh. in th.e teachings ot tlle Chlll'Ch.

Bem-

fU11G

aa if': hls own pottsol'lJ'11 expe111ono.,61 and in thla way ll1s

o~lrle~~l

h&blt

ot mind

the V'f,ctortan Age to

ot

inspired Important 1"'81irlou8: learltn"s

b~lflC

tra:d1 tlonal dootl'ino 13-espeo1allr in

the An{::llcan Churctp.. to the teat or ttwll" own indIvidual fUtpene

or lite.
It sy be concluded, th.eretc1Ntl, that tho "xaeoove.ll'y stanzas·
.xp~8"

do

a

1'0£11

reo(;r'lOX7, in tho senso

ot a qul t. 81.u!cesstul

adaptation to the ohanging lntol'llHl lundanav.
WO~d8WO~

~lan.

with full maturity_

mind that aarno t

child has been

Pathe~

ot the

hls day_ have been fflmlt e.flch to each In nntlU"Bl l11ety, ft

?lety of'

tb,tl

~bo

or

l"to~tal

hopes not dimmed wt th tho

pa.ssln~~

of time.

6

"'About this treatment ot !""eooveNd pow~ps tho%\$ 15 a aupHmo

aoneentraatlon and a finalIty,"
stan.as

or

fi'al~~lUld

rremaz-l(s.

Those final

III

the ~" ""Bard '(fordnorth f a f~,,"ater landscape w1 th

at.ad1nesa £lI.'1d concentNtlon of a dyinE gaze.
Tho season ot oalm _athot- 1s tho f}YG made qu1et, the means
sl e?:fJ.t.
t.lne f

..

or

U$

again in '\bough Inland far we be,' the })oet walks through time
•

•

•

•

11

:1

The tields ot Sltlep, not quIte Elysian no .." yet St. Angus-

Pleld.8 or Uemorr. [tU'e) the home ot Ina1&1lt, when,e,

I

r • r

;"

I,:!

89
as hll walks through, apaoe. t.6,3
wind.

\18.::'01",

The

~eatU1"'es

ot this landscapa are

!]tI)Ul'ltn1n, and Gcr...oJ thtZl aea 3b.o~e, and even "tho

mea."'lOst flower tha.t 01071S, U oan ;Jt1!.1,',1 va ~'#ordaworth ttThou~ts

that de often 110 too deep tor

t~s."64

lit.

63l:'~a11webl1d. ~ll~1i12q.a. ~:r2nq.::. ia
64"Imoorttl1lty Odo," 11. 203.

204

LrJiiil 1

:m l)o~~i{1

III,

96.

(de C)el1noourt, IV_ 28S).

Thi. tlnal ohaptex- tuma,to a oonsl:}oI'tQtlon ot tbe

Whole, auma up the findings ot the previous

~t18tlc

and S8n•• aa aoonolu$lon to tbis .tudy

t,

o~

~

a8 an

~lapter8.

Word81f01"th.

ball been .en that Colel'ldge'. influence, through hla

po$ma and his POl'tsorml orlsts at the t1me Worttawol'th began tbe
~

was oooaldeNble, l'apoolally

the qd,C!.l
~tlnc

4S

Xteaa:rda the second part

ot

The Od\ ltself, b.o1Mver, is not "a dll'ge sunG cnc~ de-

power.," ox-

11. .

oonaolous fal'Owell to art, ft 'but a poem

a.bout ehanp, about growth. 2 It embodl •• WO:rdilWOl'tb'S moat 1m-

ponant notions about ohlldhood, natUl'e, and poetic '11110n. 3
Wordnol"'th haa indeed 108t that intenslt)" of sensuoWl vialon be"

~

longing to youtn.-mcn.-e especlal11 to youthtul

R.R2lHl... but. pNclou

aa 1t It, this Vi8ioll 18 com.pensated tor 1n maturity by new depth
and po••r ot undepatandtng \1hlch enrich the

s,.

even

tho~

the

poet'a pOWe1"8 aJ:lf) somewhat abated (though not lost) hy the cbllD,ge.

TM Ch11d. 80 exalted by WOf'dnortll 1n tbe
'101 • • b

i

S.

lS..

abo•• , p.

as..

above, pp. 8-9.

3see ~bovet p_ 12.
4see abOve, JIlt 24.

~g.,

is indeed-.

In

1:1

:~E101'

atrlct11 1')oetl0 s<3n:30-.... t:l~ "bent

.Phl1o!~opilQ.r .. n

31.e'lt. ft

'1:;0

of his Illooo1'l<'lsa

l:>EJC.u,tlS{)

arid n "m:t3n ty

na tUl"'e and nlnotJt eon-

.'ulttlt'lal In:lt;:sht into 1t5 :38c-::-ote. S 1\s to the Plator;.1c <::oct.:r1uo
oJ;'

pl:."l9*texi~t()ntl~

of tho

~l;>ul, l~to:t:"J~,;,,!orth

aex-taln. th«n-e 1s $Ocd evidence that
of' thls ldea wnen he wI'ote tho

~

dCl'lved it

rt~rn

"Vo~laworth ml3 30

second

ona."l,orati

tbat no -7 well have balieved

it at that t·1.m6J 7 but ho ah;;ln.'ll"JfV,d 1t 1n ravor of Christian1ty in

later' J."'~Hlrs. 6 lU8t

fUI

he also nbando!lfl.l hls (J1U"11 pantna1dtt10

notlo11a.9

half.-hear'tod aooeptanot) of a ruined
soph-loal adaptatIon to

th~

wo~th.tach11dbocxl experience. of'
:r1331J8
id

J

but a

jOYOU4

an;l 'philo-

t-J.oher humanilm and more !ntellelotual

ffmyst!.c1amfl' of tnt:} l~turO '1{!fo.rtl

ttl,,!.r t'z.u1t in his

11r~,

HOol\v.~.lontf

or

thl$ gx-eat poet. 10

ck.d. in ob.aeu:rltyll
~

VIOztc,ltJ-

have borne

to dooflnnal Ctwlatlan!.ty in the

f'ollovdng the O<\o}land tbough h1s &9..1."11. moJ!i'e aupstttlo1al,
I.

f

5see

I

rT

abovf) , 1'1,*

36-38.

63eo above, p. 63.

1D1d&
Ssee above, p.

86.

9s. e nbove, p.

6S.

lOs" ab()ve, p. 7(;,.
11S0f* a~ve. Pl'. 78-79.
12$$1i) a'uove. P. 81.

rrlON qtti,okly a,,:>Quao;l pCh:rt11:; auotiOll;:l nHvo aOli.rtGd. his rloh 111n!):*
111'~

fo;.~

llUa laade it pO:1f.llbla

ThougU

1.lOth1n~

him to say, in hia

bac~

ou...'l bl"lllJ.;.;

Qoncludl%~:

tho hotW

ot aplendotU' III the ~&..St ot fI'~o:rl in the tlowexwl
iJe w111 ii;lt l.avo not, l"atllel'1o rind
str:Elngth In wb.at rcmalns b()hind;
In tlw

In

J,n·l~l

3y;;up;;;.tllJ

Web having been must ever be;
In tbe :socthlne; tllOU,Jilt:l t~w.!; spr1na
Out of human sutteringJ
In th.e faith tlwt looks th.i.'lQU(;h death
7&&.P$

180

185

tha t bl'1ng tho ph1losophio r.d.nd..

XI

Aud () 16 l~ou.nt;a1ns,.il{;('Ulj:)\n....UUs. W':ld (.h.~ve~.
FOt-\);!. not any B9veri.ng ot our- lovas'
'!lot 1n my heart of Ul1ar'C3 .1 teal ioi:J.r m1i~t;

I only

h~ve r~l1nquisbed

'ro 11vo benMth ;roW'

one

dell~lt

19'0

3lO1*8 habitual a"&1_
I love the tn.-ooks ..1".1011 down their chWl!H~l. t1'i'6t,

E:von moZ"o than wJ:t..on I trlpp~d 11~;;:llt11aa ';;h-~1J
'lhe innoe&nt b1"'1gbtneGs of a ne"..bom rUl1
Ia 10'11$11 lGt;
~ Clouds that ga:th0X' :pound th.e Bettlng aun
Do take & sobol' colouring tl'''CH!t Ill'! eye
That bath kept; "atoh 0'01' anta mortal1t7'
"
Anotb.eJ- :-aGe ba.th beon, and o-ther palt:t.1 are won.
Thanks 1UJ tb.e human beax-t b7 wbJ.ob .e

J".,

195'

11".,

to it. tendernesa. lt3
a.~d t$ars.
To me the meaneat flower that blo.. Qan glve
rhou~t. that do orten 11e too ~.p tor teara. 13
Th~

Xba

~j

then. Is a

po~m

"about

to.

h~l

heart·-lts

lt~ nature, tt. dev$lopmer:rt. ff14J.~111~on Knl~t calle it
'011

~Ord.$\IOnb'" mo~it

lloua~3 ~
.....

n .....

•

tlnallY'

s~tllt71..ntf;

favourite Intultlol"ls in

b.w:a&n work.

nl~JGat10

~rQWtb.

"pl'Ob

11.1"e be

light: mavztles hl$

3. ,. i".

lJ n rmmortal1t1 C.5e,u 11. 178-201+ (de SellncouX't,IV.204-28S).

1l~n1"Ock't W!61. !~.Y£o,

1>-

1.)6.

9.3
foel1n~;a

dea...·q,€Hit i.u)fud

to a bii,,):lly CU1U:;'''g:eJ

Ln-p~tHl~lonism.

P.:lut.o.

1'IQ1 B.uJ ,i;,'oyul1.:atlu; wl(i faous °iiu-e l.nto.;;dQe.tlo~l of: a l.lunlJ.{~;l1,t

f·ul. filS

PO~;Ull

It ia h1 s only

Cl.1'oa t1 Qll..

About tlw

. .t"OadQ~"" t!1Ust

44iQ

it

L;i'iil'lolctiJ.i:'1'ii

au onoe human, b.appy f and PORr-

~~

of

~fapat1Qlly.

itui@lt atawa OOai.; tile

not i.1.l.Crol:1 tt)I.\'$pOlnlll;r; tbat ls,

[00] .:lust v1tlw ita patta;tlu a.LwultanaoWlll out~li • .J., til.e ooglnn
and and aiJ l".I.~~~ork, the OUC,Gl" l."*Gao.... potalsi tho Of.ul.t.i.~e Its £iG1!":1
i:wa~1tt,

'Wi:lti1'01n wo bavo

At the

poe1a·7.

given nottilG

olf.)a~

0Ur

tbJ.s

4b:r~1

vision of

uuo

«dld,

tra~~;ji'1t!.,w"~C1on

UX-.4.l10aS oX' tlw

tl·QW1i'1l~ed

beoo... un

by

cte~llltJ'

?r~~...-wh.1oh i~t

w1 tb. the

~

e.l~aln.

oM.ptlon ot

WOJ11u--but . . . . a

1'1110

.k"G

OQQ~1ueeA. . . . .

L>hakeapoarian

a .• 1~.:.\J.911 tXtl:a:1

~T..mol. tt16

:nus .,f4bol 18

oOtltalned in t4:J.d 11n\loSl
aODOe 1n a sea..aOIl 4)1'" Gtilm fiatb.or
~o~)1

inland

t3~

we be,

3Q\ll. uvu aight of that ~rtal • .\ihlch bl'lOUgbt us h1 the~,
OAll 1n & I4QmQl).t tMvel.tbl tbeX",
1'6,$
And see tho Children opo;pt u.pon the shore.
And hou tile mgllty .i;.lt,.......loll1n.f.; eV$1~~·o.11
vUolo,

~.n

It has
the nw.1IDal."

ot

a••n that the qqa, beo..v.~$ of ita

1mpQl*tant ';':ordlllifOI'th.1W.l llOt1onl'l

riclllloa~

and

it uontaltuiJ, 1.e an

e:xoGllent lnt:;.--odaotlQu "t,o ':iOl"ti3wol'tb' a pv"t¥'y-and indeed, 1 t

•

•

l

1

,

.. I

•

...

"' •

l~t1di' ~iKl,'\ H<l.f

161.11'~,

~

p.

37"

J

p. j~8.

l·ftt Imtl3.tJrtalltY' Ode/* 11. 162-168 (de s.llnoou~, IV, 284).

~Ga4

his pons tor any "eat-a.

,9.4',

of' the

ito

V6X"f

Asldo fttom the majest!o thOUghts

atyle has ll'ecetved grellt praise

ol"ltlea fIb.o know Wordsworth 1)$st.

tl"Onl

the

U01"e, by -1 of conclusion,

aN sOJl'&lt of the px-al sea lavished en tbe 0.40. tOI' Ita styl&.

"The metrioal

Cha~8

are .witt,. and tollow the 18na. as

0.

melody- by Sohuben oX' BMhms 1 s mtnllded to the ton," Happel' ~
marks. 1S JI~bex-crombl0 also adm1Na the "magnificent dealg1" ot thli

r~a.t 0<\.,19 and the edlto~8 of

the Cambl'1dge J<ldlt1on of the Wol'k.

teel that "the· total .neet 1$ pemaps th& gpandeat in the

tUl'e of' tho contu1'7,

11to~~...

that the tem t inSpired' Is not toztCed
when applied to the poet wb.o cculd p.1"Oduce SUCh a I'OfSult.- 20
$0

Ckn.'•.ld Bullett thlnka that the ~*. fttecb:n1oal aocompllsn.nt
a.nd poetic lntegJ1.tJ', Its blend of tHsh teeling with 01ass10al
tONal1arl t.tn.4 of gewU''''allzation with vivid t_gelT" -a. 1t tho
beat of all ~'Ot'd8WOrtb.f .. wori.ta. 2l In Bt41&t' , s eatbtatton, WONS.
19O.-tht

•

.2aJ., togetM. with wtT'bttem ,Abbo.,tf and the

-amons

hi.

tho gPea'eat poets 'Ot all time. ,,22

Helen. Dublmtre notos tbat

a met" before,
n

J

I~'

ld

f.tt61~i., p140$

I

,..t took to

Wo~noJ:lth

it "11ke

til d~ok

PP.

4S0-4$1.

19Abe""mble, h.~! Sot WOM81Itq£tb,
~I.~. Cambridge Edition,p.

p.

8,6.

11Bu11ettI1~s11!b. !:t.:,,&,e,~. p. 20$.
p. 202.

t~l$d

suob.

takes to water," \lain!

tI

18naJ'I)... WI.

-Bt'l,. ,

badnevep

75.

95
a'vuled lan.:;,uage thQt haa lttouoM3 ot aplendour and· of _g10 • .,23

Us.nJ orltics have

l"emQ.J:'ked, togethe:- with Bullett, !low effectivel:

us.. thes1:mplost and barest ot diction in the

~VOr{i8worth

and yet glves to tbe poem a splendour and a dignity

soulpture

O~

·'0.8

q~~,

of gl"$tilt

areatmuslo untainted b, vulgarity of adventitious

o~nt,·a.. and

nan

almost dateless. anoJ:l)'mOua quallty', $\lob. as

poetl'7 G.ttuna to onl,- tn Its Me-Jlest rAOmentsJ mot!lent·. when too
volee ot th$ poet, losing its local or indIvtdual aoc$nts, be....

OOJ.Ha as it

aN the

vehiole for the universal utteNnoe.

It 1s

aa though oot a man but l.tan himself, tho embodiment of all men,

.el"e speaking. was
continue to

Thus, the poem haa • lasting value tMt w111

OQftt~but.

to fioXtdmro;pth t $ ol•••tcal p.l.. oo In Ii!..'1{!,l1ah

l1te.rratl.l.'rf).
Indeed, the

U ft:!£lZ

Jl.Sl.It 1at&el.U&0!a'.it ~£Hl,&t.z

GW~

ve~ nea~

~

RQool.loQtfM,

Is above all Sbl&.!!:_ In 2. tif WoN.worth came

-'0 Bluet .. Jetemit1'.

t ~ .1n'erpenetntlon 01

nattWal by the spb-ltual, ff aa t<'2argollouth observe •• 26
Bel-n.'bau.m. statel, the poet that John Keats

tho

He le, ao

d~8ol'1bed:

Be 18 ot tbe oloud, tile oat~.ot, tile laD,
Who watchoa on HelvellJll'. swalt;, .lde awake,..,
Catehea his trGsbnea$ tx-om Archangel t a wing. Iiii'
•

I

I

I

J

•

r

r

:

I.,

,

23D&%'blel.re, IBt ~qet l·~!d!!2~tb., PI.'. 12,
24Sullett, P. 20).

14.

151\1&4..

Zall-sollouth, ~1!lo,"<j:l!9~h!!l.'! Co.l.e...t'4'~, p. 193.
J7Joh'n Keats, "AddN8aed to na"uoll, tt Mt.llo..l"Qf 151, cited by
13ombaum, ,O~H' p. 101.
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dil,.naturalMan,ple'7*

!be Child 1. .tathel' ot the
And. I Gould 1'I1:lh :q
to be

Bound each to eaoh by

(CODtPo ••4 1802-18o!t.--PU.bllab.ed

1601.1

1

'rMN . . a t1_ .ben _adow, grov., and at.M)a.m,
~ earth. and every eo~n algbt,
To . . d.ld "em
App&1"Olled 1..¥l of)lest,la1 11gb.t,
Tbe . glOJ!7 and tho f:ft3..~eas of a ~arn.
It 1& not now .e it bath beenot 70"'-

wheroso.ep I may,
By nlsb.t or d.a1.

5

~

The thins.

~.J..oh

I

rJ.lv~ seen

II

~

I

%!QW

otUl 3&0 no !$O:t"t~.

.

Ra1nbou oomea alld ~ SOe.,
And 10ve17 1s the Rosel

10

T.b.o Moon doth wIth del gbt

Look x-o\\Qd bol' when the be.YOU ue baN,
Wat.~.

on •

ata~

nlsnt

beautIful ana tair,
TbO aUMhlaw J.8 a gloploua birth,
Uut yot 1 lololrt wAen'e.r- I SO.
That the" .hAl'b
a_J a ,101'7 hom tbe eat'th.
AN

pa.'

III

!fO'fl, while the b1NS thus al~'3 a J010U$ song,
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1$
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And wh11e the YOtUlg lambs bound
Aa to the· tabQIF':J 8OUnd,

ao

To me alone truu.... came a thought of E,l'le.tt
A t1mely utte~ance save thAt tbougbt ~llet;
And I aga1n am strong:

The cataraots blow
No

trumpets from the steep;
_%'8thoaha11
gpt"r ot mine the ".,a80D wronE:U
Eohoee .brougn the wuntfdn;;;t thllOng,
\hel~

I he3~
The Wind. 00_ to me trom the rle148 01 sleep,

And all the earth 1. ga'J

Land and M.
G1TO themelve. up to 36111t7,
Am With tM hean ot
Doth 6"8l'1 Be..., keep hoI day •••
Thou Chlld of JO'1,
Shout l"OWldm.e. let me hoar thy ahout., thou b.aPP7

2S
30

*r

Shepbe~.,l

lS

IV

Ye b1083ed OHatw..a, I bAve hea~ the oall
Ye to _en othel' _ _ , I ...
The
1l.l\l8h with JOu 1n JOUI' Jubilee,
1ft hea~ 1s at yov r ••CI.at,
M7 head bath 1ts coronal,
The tulness o.t 70Ul' bllss, I t ••l - I teel 1 tall.

hea.,._

o ov11 dar' i t I _... sullen
Whlle Suth Mnelt 1$ adol'nlng,
This
Ha7__l'nlng,
Atld ~. 0b11d.nD ...G culling
011
ald.,
.~
In a tbouaand. yallel. ~tal" and wlde,
From no••••• wbtle the ,\In ahiM" ~,
And the Babe leaps up 00 his lIotbel't,. &Il'm'"
I he..,., I bear, wl th jo, I beaJtl

.wee'

4S

".11"1

-'8l;d

tben's a TNo, of D\nl, OM,

A slnp-J._ P1eld ..blob. I MV. loolt$d upon.
Both ot tbe.~ apeak or 8O_thtng that 1.1 gone.
The Pac.,. at rs::r t ••t
Doth the . . . tal. repeat:
i'h1tbe~ 1. 1104 the vlslc:m&l'7 gleq,
!~lh8l'e

SO

S5

lalt now, tbe glo1'7 fll'l.d the dHam?
V

O\U' BlPth 1. but a al.ep and a t_gettlnst
~ Soul that 1'1.0. wlt:h llaf QUP lit.'. Sta1',

Hath bad el...beH Its .e't1.ng,
.And oomoth rz.o. at_:

Not in entire tOl'gettalneas,

And not in utter nakeln.eS8,

60

102
But tftl1lng olouds of glOl4Y do we com
From God, who 18 ow- home:
lteaven 11e8 about ua in our infancyl
Shades ot ,be PPl80n--bou$& begin to close
Upon thG g1'Owing ilo7,
But He
Bebolds the lS..ght, and "banoe 1t

He •••• 1t 1n his J07;

now.,

The Youth, who dal17 ta..nbel- tJ.tom the east
Mwlt tNvel, atlll 1& lfatUN' 8 Pl'iest,
And biT the vision ap100414
X. on Ms wq athndedl
At lengtm the Dan })ONe!.,..' dl. aW'&,J',
And tade lntio Uh.e light of oo~ daY'_

10
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VI

Eu-ttl tl1111 hep lap w:ttb. pleaauN. of bel' own;
Yeal'fllnga ahe hat-b 1n het' own nat:u;pal Jd.n4,
And, even wi tn. -athlne t a Motb4u·.. m.lnd..
ADd. no unwonlq abl,
The bet_l,. IfWI'M doth all abe oan
To make n..l' F08t.~b114, bo~ lmaate !faA.
Pol-got tb.e rlol"le. M hath known,
0.

And that imperial palac. wheDce he oame.

80

8$

VII

Bebold the Ch11d among his ne...boft1 bll •••••
A s1x "eUBI DlU*llng ot a p1py .1.6'
S•• , .n.... tmS.d wfWk of bta 0_' bAnd he lie.,
FHt.t;ed. b1 aa11J... of hi. .oWlel" IS ki8sel,
't11t.h light upon b.JJa tro. hf., -fatm•• t • •,...,
S•• , at 1118 t ••t_ eo_ little plan OZ- abut.
Some t1"'a~nt tt"Om Ms dNam of human lire,
Snaped b,- tdJuelt wltb. newly-leamed ar1;J

A weddlas or a teattval,
A mumlng or a tu.ne;ttQl,
ADd this bath now hla hean,
A.nd unto thta be frau. his lIOns:
fben 9111 no tit bJ.. toque
To d.laJ.oguea ot bU1dne"B, love. oX' .tr1te;
Bu' It .Ul not be loftS
Bpe thJ.. be tiU'oWft aalde,
.
And with now joy aDd pride

~lt!:~o~:.':·tt:t~: '=roU8
'~¥1 th

8tagO"
all the Persona, down to pal $led Ae;e,

Tbat Lite 'brlDG_ w:ttll bait 1n ho~ equip. . . ,
AI it hi. whole vocatlon
~V'el"m

endl... lm1 tatlon.

100

103
VIII

'rhoU., Who" eat.nol' s.mblanoe doth

b~lle

Tb..T Soul's 1 l l I : a e n e l t y ; 1 1 0
Thou beat Phl1osopUp, wb.O felt doeat keep
Th1 harttaso. Thou ~~ among tho blind,

That, deaf and silent, -"adfst the etemal d.••p,
Haunted tor ever- bl the eternal m1nd,-

lClsb" PPOphet' Seer blestl
whom tho" t:-utha do rcat,
\Yh1cb .e
toUing all our live. to 1"1:14,
On

lIS

A"

In 911mcu18 lO~$. tbo da.l"1aleuul 01 the gl'&VOI
Thou, O'W'e:* whoa tb1 Immol"tall tJ
81'Ood8 11_ tne Day, a Maater Of.X- • Slave,
A PH ••noe "Moll 1s not to be put b7J
Thou l1ttle CMld, yot glor'lotts in t:he might
ot heayon-·bom tx-Mdom on ttq 001118'. he1gbt,
1~ with $uoh oarnest palna doat tllOU p.ovoke
tthe leu. to bnng the inevltable 1Ok. f

120

12.$
.'Jttt.,
"alp.,

Thus bllndl:r "lth tb.7 ble.ae4ness at
Full soon thy Soul shall bave h.~ eanhlJ'
,,\ad oune. iteUpOn thee with a wlpt,
110&"1 as mat, and deep almo8t .tI llte!
IX
in oW' .":fla
Is . . .thins that doth 11'1'.,

o 307'

~t

1)0

That _tU1'O ret "_m'bevs
What was 80 tacttly.'
'l'he thought of QUI' pas, ,-eU$ In mG doth breed

P.~etual benediotlon: not: In4••d
13$
Fo. tbat '8h1ob. 1& ntCUlt WOl"th7 to be bicust,
De11ght and l1benl, the sImple c~• .$d
ot Childhood• •bethaJ'l bus," or at Peat.
With 1'l. . .n.edp4 bope atll1 tlutten~; In hi. bl'eaett-

Bot tttt' theft I:l'a.l..
Tbe song ot tbamcs and px-al" J

B\lt

or
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tOl! tboae obstinate queatloningiit
aenae and outward tbing.,

I?all1l'Jga tJto. ua, vaal.binga,
Blank mS.agivlnga ot 4\ creaturo
ilovlng about tn wox-lda not tteall••d,
High. Instincts butON wb1cb our _na1 :iatv.
Old tNmble like a gu11 t7 tbing 8W."Prl ••d:

But ~Ol" those first aft.etlan.,
Those anadoW1 recolleotlons,
Which, 'be t;her wbat they may,
A" Jet the tOWltaln light or all our da,.,
ApEt 78t thG • •tor light ot all O~ aeeing,
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1$0

Uphold US, chol!"1sb., and baY" powe%' to mak.
OUP no1s1 ,.ears _Ole_ momonta In the celne;

1.$5

To perieh neve...,
Whioh neither 11stlesstlaas, nol' sd endeavo1*,
!.for ;:I!an nor 1301.
l~QIt all that 1s at enmI.t:r wltb. Joy,
Can tttte~11 abolisb or de.troTI
lienee In & :season 01: calm weather

160

ot tao ot&:-nal SUonoe: trutb.. that wake.

ou:-

'!*hcugh. Inlan4 t'ar-

.0

be,

Souls have slf!):lt of tnut 1.mmnnal se.

':'tIhlch brought us hltber,
Can 1n til moment tl..vel thlthtJl",
And S$G too Ch1ldren SPOl--t upon tot' shope.
And nem.;r+ the miC:hty w€1ttJX'e rolling eve....,Pe.

lOS

X

Tll.&n sing, :fa Bl1'da, sing, &sing a Joyoua Gongl
Afl(l let 'tb.a :tOUl'l,g LQmb# bounrl
A.a to the t(ibo~' S eloundJ
T~!fe 11'1 thought ..dolt Join J'01.u" thron$.<X.
Yo that 'Pipe iu1d '1e tbe. t plf.17 t
Yo

tb~li. t

tb.roU[~

your .b.f.ul!'ta todaY'

Feel the gladne $;8 or the Mal"l
i"that though thfl s-a(11anoe whioh was once so brlgh.t,
Be now tOl! ever taken tl--O!;} f1I1 m1 €~tt

Though nob>b.1l1£ cao

b~lng back
f~V'Q8S, of glo1f7
gl"leve not, ~tb.)p

Of' aplenoou:r 1n the

tnt) hour<
'tn the novel"

",1'(1) w111
tim
st"ength 1n lI1bat reEM1rua bG1nd:

In the
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l1S

180

p~lmal $~~t~

'5:'tl11cb. having been i'ilust eve:c.- 'be;

In the .t)ccth1ng thoue~lta the uprlllg
of human suftering;

OU1*

In the taith that lO,,1(B th~ug:b. death,
In y.a~a that brine the ph11Qsophl0 mlnd.

18S

Xl

And 0, ye F"owltaln8. :;~adO"~1, tlllls, and Grove.,
.f,;'torebO{\o not any liuJVEu"1ng of OUI' lovo.l
Yet in rq beart ot heaFt. I teel youX' .m1.l?",htJ
I onl, haVG :::oellnqu1sbfJd OM delight .

To 11ve beneath your more habitual RaY.
I love ttl. !)l"Ooks whlch down tAt'!!.:- oh;.:~nn.ls tret,
l~ve _re than whon I tr1ppod lightly 118 the,..
The lnnocont br1ghtnesHl or a 1le't,....bom Da,.
Is lovely Y$'bJ
.
Tho~ds that gat1l~,)l:· rOUl'1cl the setting sun
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19.$

lOS
Do take a sober oolo\.lP!ng trom an e70
That hath 1:0pt watoh 0' er :nan's mQpta11tYJ
i\notbex- i"SU'~ hatb be0n, fm{i other pa.lms Ri'. won.
Thank. to tbe humw'l heart by wbloh we live,
Thanks to 1te tende.rneaa, 1t~ j01a, and. feaps,
fro me the meanest ~lower that blow. oan glve
'l'boughta th&t do otten lie too dee!) tor tears.
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